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ft REMARKABLE CURE
Of A iTERRIBLE CASE OF PILES OF

FORTV YEARS STANDING EFFECTED
BY DR. LM3HTHILLOFNO. 144CRES-
C£NT'AVENUE, PLAINFIELD, N. J

, Somerset Co., N. J.

j
For the past forty years I have been

affllctol with bloediDg pllea I suffered
constant paro in the lower part of my
body, but when I bad an operation of
tbe bowels the pain was perfectly terri-
ble, ami was moet always attended with
toe loss of a large quantity of blood.
My t-jtulltin waa complicated with
pr'..l*t«e of the reciurp, which at first
tDly iuade~tt8 appearance when I had a
movement of the bowela, but at length
the parta became w> weakened that the
I [otr'uaten took place while walking or
r • •». plug, or after the slightest exertion,
Kinl uotnetlmea even while I was at rest.
Whenever this happened It gave
rlue to the most agonizing pain,
and felt as though something
wtia' (ulllug the life right out of
uiX 1" fr"-'1 <Jnly th'jee similarly »ltu
ated can imagine the BuHerkig and dU-
\;-TU which 1 had' to endure, from day
t • day, ucii which made my life a terrl-
b\f buideii. 1Jearing of Dr. LJghthlU's
woDd-'tful Huccesa in the cure of diffi-
cult chronic liUteaaee, I placed myaelt
uMt̂ r hit) cm e, and now I am proud
mill ba|ipy to say that,- marvelous as it
ni&y'Btffnj, ho effected a complete and
radical cure In my case in every re-
d/vct, and be performed this cure with-
. ur any painful operation or preventing
me from work. Since this terrible dis-
ease has been removed by Dr. Light-
ing's bkill I feel new lire, and for the
lijBi lime iu tony >eurs I leel once

what it in to be without daily
uibuomfort aud distress. I am

nut a-wealthy aiun, but no unuuut o
money would tempt.me to be put back
ID my former condition.

I make this public statement, no
uuly Irom a deep aud everlasting sense
ot gratitude to DrXighibill.but alrtoaa a
dimple Christian duty to let the afflicted
know where they can find a physician
whose bkiii cannot be uurpassed, and In
whom implicit confidence can be
placed. H. VKOOM.

A LOCAL ENDORSEMENT.

No. 188 Somerset St., Plalntleld, N. J.
r<. the Uesidenls of Malnneld, N. 1.

M r. IL Vroom, whose statement ap-
l'( am above,is a brother-in-law of mine.
1 personally know of bis case and bis
tiuffcring and also know the happy fact
that to the surprise of himself and his
tik-uds, Pr. LJghtbill effected a radical
aud permanent cure. His statement is
tiue in every respect and does not say
halt enough iu praise of Dr. Llghthlil.
Anyone who wishes this statement ver-
lUttl is at liberty to cuuie aud see me

JOQN C K1NNEY.

for. Lightkill
Formerly of Trentou, the well-knowt

Iu Chronic Diseases, can be con
daily (except Thursdays) on al

O1WINNATE 4 N D COMl'LJUATED
dltRrtries of the human system of what-
ever uame and nature, at bis office and

>«».. 144 Crescent Avenue.

iWfnees, Catarrh and Diseases of
tbe Head, Throat and Lungs success-
fully treated. < .

Piles of (he most aggravated nature
radically and permanently cured hi a
few weeks, without pain or detention
from business, and all other rectal dis-
eases are treated with equal success.

Mental and Nervous Derangement*
Epilepsy, Diseases of the Skin and
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro-
fulous Affectiona

Diseases of tbe Heart,StomacbJJver,
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder are suc-
cessfully treated, even when other med-
ical akill has failed.

A PAMPHLET
Containing a large array of testi-

monials of remarkable cures, similar

to that above, and giving valuable

medical Information on Important

matters, will be mailed free to any ad-

dress, or furnished on application at

Dr. Iighthfll1«::offloe,14No..m.Cresoeot

avenue,- _

SUGAR TRUST SECRETS
The Combine Formed Solely

to Advance Price.

Compelled lo Pay More

for Itenned Sugars Than Under

Free Refineries System — Price*

Fixed (o Bxclnde Foreign Competi-

tion—Admlmiona or

WASHINGTON, June 1*.—Threewit:
were examined by the nufptr trust investi-
gation committee yesterday. They were
H. O. Haveraeyer, John E. Searles, the
treasurer of tbe American Sugar Refining
company, and H. P. Biroey,§cnief clerk of
the Arlington botc-L Mr. Havemeyer1 a
testimony waa brief but interesting. His
ezaminati'in began with the question of
Senator Allen which, was left unanswered
the day before. This was read as follows:

"So far as I am concerned, I request of
the witnes*. Mr. Havemeyer, to produce
full data as to all money contributed by
the American Sugar Refining company, or
any orit.s officers, on its account or in ita
Interest, in the different states of the union
in 1892 and 1S93, fur political purposes, to
any political party, whether national, state
or local."

"While I am perfectly willing to answer
any material matters," said Mr. Have-
rneyer, in answering the question, "under
advice of council I decline to answer about
outside matter"! 1 decline to answer about
local contributions. I know of nothing
given to the national campaign. There ex-
ist* no bargain o( any nature, and 1 never
claimed that the company was entitled to
anything except what its merits required."

Senator Allen—You may state, if yon
can, the dilference of protecting your In-
dustry under the McKinley act and what
It would be under this act as it is now
framed in the senate, under the Wilson
act with the senate amendments now be-
ing considered?

A. Under the senate amendment it la
about one-quarter what it is under the
McKinley bilL '

Q. I understood you to say yesterday
that owing to the existence of the Ameri
can Sugar Refining company, and your
ability to control the output of the Ameri-
can Sugar trust, that sugar has been bring
ing to the people of the United States 8-8
of a cent a ponnd more than it would un-
der a system of free refineries?

A. I think my testimony was that the
profit* of the American Sugar Refining
company had been 3-8 of a oent for three
years.

Senator Davis—Do you mean to say that
that 3-8 of a cent a pound would not have
been made in caw tbe sugar refining in-
dustry was conducted by independent re-
fineries all over the country?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you mean to say after tha trust

was formed that sugar cost 3-8 of a cent •
pound more than it would otherwiae have
cost under previous conditions?

A. Under conditions immediately pre-
ceding the formation of the trust, Tea, 8-8
of a cent a pound. But '*H"g the time
of six years since the formation of the
trust, the cost to the purchaser has been
less than it would have been three years
previously.

Senator Lodge—What has been the re-
duction of price to the consumer since
1890?.

A. I should think It was nearly three
cents a pound.

Q. What would you estimate the in-
creased price to tbe consumer under the
proposed bill?

A. A cent a pound from the present
price.

Senator Lindsay—Is not thls]the further
fact that the trust, being able to fix the
price in America, has it not been the policy
of the trust to fix it just low enough to
keep out refined sugar made in foreign
conn tries?

A. That is the business, practically, of
the American Sugar Refining company.

Q. And you have ae fixed it as to prac-
tically exclude all foreign competition?

A. Yes, sir.
Mr. Havenieyer said that under the trust

the number of reflueries had been reduced
from 30 to 7, and the capacity represented
had been increased from f>5 per,cent, to 80
per cent. The 00 refineries before the ex-
istence of the trust had been able to exist
but not to make any money.

"In fact," said Senator Allen, "th* very
purpose of the formation of the trust, aa I
understand you, was to advance the price
of sugar to the American consumer!"

"Yes, sir," was the frank response
"And the American consumer is to-day

paying three-eighths of a cent a pound 'on
refined sugars more than he would be com-
pelled to pay under a system of free (or Sep-
arate) refineries?" ,

"Yes, sir."
Senator Allen reverted to the question of

contributions uf the trust for campaign
purposes and the.examination of Mr. Hav-
emeyer was concluded with this colloquy:

Senator Allen—So the American Sugar
Refining company's politics, so far as its
contributions to the campaign fund are con-
cerned, is controlled by the political com-
plexion of the state in which It happens to
have a particular refinery?

Mr. Havemayer—The American Sugar
Refining company has no politics of any
kind.

Senator Allen—Only the politics of buat-
nesw?

Mr, Havemeyer—Only the politics of

Senator Lindsay—You say the company
s seperate and distinct from the officers

inJ stockholders; each man has his own
politics?

Mr. Havemeyer—We have nothing to do
with politics in any shape or manner. Our
business is the refining of sugar at a slight
profit that is consistent with a reasonable
return on the industry.

Senator Allen asked what amount of
money had the American company earned
on its capitalization of $50,000,000 since its
organization iu January, 1891, and Mr.
Searles said that while he did not have the
figures he should say about $35,000,000.
This represented the earnings, not the net
profits, which Were about *S),000,000.

Then Mr. Allen proceeded to question
Mr. Searles alxmt the contribution* of the
rust to campaign funds. Mr. Searles said
hat contributions had been made in 1893,

but he did not care to testify on that point
unless the resolution under which the com-
mittee was acting embraced that inquiry.
He was told that tbe resolution did em-
brace that point and added: "In answer to
that question with reference to any contri-
butions to wcure or defeat legislation, I
answer emphatically, no."' ,

lie was not certain as to what states
had received campaign contributions
from tbe trust, but be thought money hat!
been given in K«w York. He declined to j

say bow r_rjeb uiooey was contributed fot
campaign purrxwH in !&>£, on the ground
that it wen not within the province of the
inquiry. No| national contribution* were
made.

Senator Allen—Do you decline to state
Kim ply because you know it waa disrepu-
table and unlawful to contribute this
money?

Mr. Searle— No, sir; I do not admit any-
thing of the kind. Tbe contributions were
actuated by a patriotic duty.

A PUZZLER FOR CARLISLE
Abont 3.OOO Unregistered Chinamen

and No Money to Deport Them.
WASHINGTON, Jane 14.—A question that

hi causing tbe treasury department con-
siderable bother just now is what to do
with unregistered Chinamen. According
to tbe official report made by Commis-
sioner Miller 107,000 had complied with the
extended Geary law and registered. Offi-
cial estimates place the number of Chinese
in this country at 110,000, so that it would
appear that there are now in the United
States, 3,000 unregistered Chinese, every
one of whom according to the law must
be sent out of tbe country.

There is no money appropriated for the
purpose, and as it costs fully S75 per heal
to send Chinamen back to China from the
United States, the aggregate amount re-
quired for the purpose will be quite large.

In the meantime, under circular instruc-
tions sent out by the treasury, any citizen
can appear before a United States commis-
sioner and make complaint against an un-
registered Chinaman and United States
marshals and custom officers are by law
directed to do so.

Secretary Carlisle and Attorney General
OIney have the vexed question under con-
sideration and will probably make some
official announcement on the subject
shortly. ^^^^

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.

National League.
At Brooklyn — Brooklyn, 11; Cincin-

nati, 5.
At New York—New York, 7; Louis-

ville, 6.
At Boston—Chicago, 6; Boston, 2.
At Philadelphia— Pittsburg, 8; Philadel-

phia, 6. i
At Washington—Washington, 12; Bt.

Louis, 3.
At Baltimore — Baltimore, 0; Cleve-

land, 2.
ATTEND ASCBV

1,500 Washington. 2,816
1,146 Philadelphia 4,800
2,880 Baltimore . 6,920

Xew York.
Boston . .
Brooklyn .

Standing of the Clubs.
CLUBS. W. L. P.C

Baltimore 25 10 .714
Boston 27 15 .643
Philadel'a 24 14 .633
Cleveland 23 14 .623
PitUburg 25 16 .610
Brooklyn 23 16 .590

CLUBS. W. I- P.O.
New York 22 19 .537
St. Louis 19 23 .452
Cincin'ati 14 24 .36*
Wash'ton 13 29 .310
Chicago 12 28 .30C
Louisville 10 29 .256

Eastern League.
At Providence—Providence, IS; Erie, 4.
At Syracuse — Wilkesbarre, 14; Syra-

cuse. 2.
At Springfield—Springfield, 11; Buf-

falo, 9.
At Troy—Troy, 22; Blnghamton, 15.

Pennsylvania State League.
At Harrisburg—Harriaburg, 10; Read-

lag, 9.
At Hazleton—Hazleton, 11; Allen town, 6.
At Scranton—Scranton, 8; Easton, S.
At Altooua—Altoona, 9; PottavUle, 7.

New York State League.
At Poughkeepsle — Pougbkeepsie, 17;

PifcWfleld, 6.
At Kingston—Amsterdam, 20; Kings-

ton, 7.
At Albany—Albany, 15; Johnstown, 9. '

Ol her jGamea.
At Corning, N. Y.—Corning, 15; Cohoc-

ton, 4.
At Boston—Brown, 14; Harvard, 4.

Coalition ot Big Labor Organisations.
CHICAGO, June 14.—The coalition of the

American Railway union and the Knights
of Labor was effected at the session of the
first annual convention of the Railway
union. The first Hteps were taken toward
an offensive and defensive alliance of these
two great labor "organizations, with an
effective strength of 850,000 men, each
founded upon the principle of including in
its membership laboring men of all classes.
Opposed to this great confederation of
laboring men are the American Federation
of Labor, the Brotherhood of Locomotive
engineers, tbe Brotherhood of Firemen
and all kindred orders working on the
class organization basis. There is every
prospect of war to the death between the
two factions of organized labor.

Wei la College Commencement.
ACBCBS, N. Y., Jane 14.—The 2flth an-

nual commencement at Wells college, Au-
rora, came to a close with the address to
the graduating class by President Stryker
of Hamilton col teg* and the president's
annual reception. The festivities of the
week have been tinged with an element of
sadness, caused by the retirement of the
Rev. Dr. Frisbee from the college presi-
dency, after IV years of faithful service.
At the meeting of the alumnae association
some verses in this connection, written by
Mrs. Mildred Fuller Wallace, of Tacoma,
Wash., a daughter of Chief Justice Ful-
ler, and a member of the class of '89, were
read by Miss Jessie Jewell Smith, *92, of
Elizabeth, N. J.

Confirmed By the Senate.
WASHINGTON, June 14.—The senate has

confirmed the following nominations:
Win. J. H. Ballard, of New York, to be

consul of the United States at Hull, ̂ -"g
Charles F. Stone, of New Hampshire, to

be naval officer of customs in tbe district
of Boston and Charlestown, Mass.

George E. Van Kannan, to be collector
ot customs for tha district of Oswegatchie,
New York.

Italians Not Among- the Striker*.
WASHINGTON, June 14.—Baron Fava, the

Italian ambassador, said to a representa-
tive of tbe United Press that reports to
him from Italian consuls in this country
did not indicate that the Italian laborers
iu the coke regions were participating in
the prevailing strikes.

Cleveland Signs Pitcher Lystoa.
BALTIMOBE, June 14.—Manager Tebean

ot the Cleveland baseball club has signed
Pitcher Jack Lystou of this city. Lyston
has played on several tninor teams and in
'93 and '03 pitched for the Providence, B.L,
dub.

Greshaas Goes to Chicago.
WASHINGTON, June 14.—Secretary of

Slat« Uresham has left for Chicago tor •
brief visit

STILL TALKING WOOL
Two pays Already Taken

Up With This Schedule.

Senator Sherman Makes aa Earaeat
Argument Against. Free Wool and

is Followed By Other Republican

Members—Mr. Quay on Hand With

His Endless Speech—Work in House

WASHIKCTOK, June 14.—The second
day's debate on tbe wool schedule was
opened in the senate by Mr. Saerinau
(rep., O.), who made an earnest arRuui
against free wool, aa a tbin« that would
result in the destruction of tbe wool-grow-
ing industry of the couatry and would be
'the culminating atroc ty of the bill." He
declared that the pendinz bill, if it was
submitted to the people of Ouio, wiio are
largely interested iu wool growing, would
not receive the support of oue-Uftii of the
voters.

He wat followed on the same side of the
question by Senators Dubois (rep.. Id.iuo),
Stewart (rep., Nev), Sh^up (re,)., Iiliiiio),
Hasbrourk (rep., X. D.) and Mitcheli
(rep., Ore.).

Mr. Mitchell demanded for thi woul-
grower consideration equal to lii.it given
to the woolen maiiufactar<r, w.m _• u.uî -s
had been cut down between one-ii.-ilf an<
two-tuird«. "Do wjth the wool-grower,'
he said, "1:0 worse tnan that."

After the delivery of these «|X-ecbes a di»-
cussiou was started by Mr. Ueorg- ( !«.a.,
Miss.) as to whether, if a duty «v:v yl. i
on wool (to which he did not exjire.-.s «ny
opposition), compensat ry duties addi-
tional to those reported by tbe finance com-
mittee, would have to be give.i to manu-
factured goods. That discussion oct upieu
one hour and a half, and was clos-u • y Mr.
Krye (rep.. Me.) with a passionate itppeal
for protection to Amer.c 111 wool ^ro.vers.

All the time Mr. (Juay (rep., Pit.) hov-
ered about the chamber ruauy to g > ou
with the eighth instalment ot his su^
whenever the supply of talk from otuei
senators would tail. Occasionally h
crossed over to the democratic side of tii.
chamber aud held conversations wi:a Mr.
Jones, of Arkansas, and other lnuuiuers ol
the finance committee as if lie were nego-
tiating terms on which hemigut be wilu
to wind up bin speech. If that were the
purpose, it must uave failed, ior half tui
hour beforetueusu.il time 01 a ij lunnueut,
he resumed the llooi- anU set uut t-.j re*ftd
another sictiou of Uin apparently eiiai
speech.

liouse or IiepreseutaUveM.
The continued warm weatber h:id a de-

pressing influence upou the hou-w, mid al-
t.iou^u the Indian <ij>propriatio.i i>i.. » >
taken up i rolupliy, and ueid tuo ai lent ion
ol ti,e cuUjii.kue 01 I 'lie whole lour uuurs
but eleven page.» were dispo:--eU of. SJV
e.al slight umtuamiiuu were IUIUC to to*
text, chiefly in the way ol increasing ap-
propriations for the tsurii*jrt ami ctviuza
tiou ux certain tribes.

1 he Ciiiel event ol tha aetwioa was a dis-
cussion of tue present I11 ua<i policy uf the
go-. .1 uuieuL, especially w.th reieic.ice to
t.ie education of tile childie.i ot tue red
uiea, iu the course of which Mr. K-ed(rep ,
Me; made a Uriel speech that held thi
cio-~-.-t attention of tna co-uuiiiioc autl re-
c- nvd a round of applause at its close.

Grcat.Fire at Panama.
PANAMA, June 14.—About 225 hou-es

wire destroyed by fire la-»t evening.
'i'nii k showers of sparks aud bmiui* fell
tbr ugtioat the district where tLe lire
SU'LC:, aud tnousauus of people were on
1. u.' clearing off combustible materials
u.id pouring water down heatel walls. Tbe
iviini wan blowing a gale. No lull e?tl
ni.ue ut tue loss is yet possible. A vast
*t- -ck in shops aud in storage has been
lmr:it-d. Families living near the burning
ijU-iit.-r were panic-stricken. Scores of
tn !n were trying to move their portable
_.i. .i , but tj.e contusion and excitement
•.n ,v m> ^nwt tuat they could find no
w^r«iugoieii to help them.

, Kef'orm Policy Carried Too Far.
\ \ AXIINUTON, June It—The branch

priiitingi ftice in tlie navy department in
a.11 ,u have been seriously hampered in its

work, which i« largely of a technical na-
ture, by the discharge of oeveral experi-
tu'jcd ineu under tue reform policy inaugu
ratel )>y Public Printer Benedict. Among
otLers tbe toreruan lias been discharged,
aud the places of several useful men are
suid to have been filled by the appoint-
mentfof Incouipeteat workmen. Tbe naval
iiy<irograpbic olliuem are annoyed by vex-
aiious dei.iys in the publication of import-
tint bulletins, which, it is claimed, must
be issue-1 promptly to be of any value to
miiriners.

Coaching exhibition.

LONDON', June 14.—A coaching exhibi-
tion has just been opened at the Aquarium.
It includes articles of about every sort used
in driving and riding. Many of the 3,000
exhibits are vehicles, harness or whips once
in tbe possession of famous persons. Somt
tine old paintings and prints also are sliown.
The Princess Louise lent to the exhibition
the sleigh whicii she used in Canada when
tbe Marquis of LOTUS was governor genera,
uf the dominion. The American exiiibit-
are creditable and are regarded with mucli
interest.

linn Over By a Train.
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., June 13.—Qeorg.

Kirhardaon, superintendent of the IIy
draul.c company, was run over by a trai
at the depot iu this city last night. On tut
train was his wife and daughter whi.
faintei when they learned of the accident.
Richardson was takeu to tbe hospital and
his arm amputated. He U in pour heait.
aud it is feared the shock will kill him.
His only son, Joseph, lives in New York
and i» reputed to be worth »15,00u.0JJ.

'Wealers Capture a Freight Trara.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., June 14.—Judge Al-

len of the federal court has is sued an order
directing the United States deputy mar-
shal to proceed to Fairfield and rescue fc
LouisVil'le, Kvansviile & St. Louis freigiu
train from a band of 150 Coxeyitea*wbo now
hold possession of the train.

Gold Reserve Still Dropping.
WASHINGTON, June 14.—An engagement

just made of •1,250,000 in gold for export u
Europe from Xew York has reduced Uw
treasury gold reserve to •07,064000.

Stock Yards Barwd.
WASHINGTON, June 14.—The Union sto i.

yards, located at Bennings, D. C, a shcrt
distance from Washington, baa been c r-
stroyed by fire. L

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOaJLTTEl* PURE
TOO MUCH BAliIiAST.

Bometblng Which May EUplaln Why
tbe Columbia Was Damaged.

VTARHINOTOX, June 14.—Naval offlcen
\iUl be surprised if the report proves true
that tbe court of inquiry which has been in-
vestigating the daxoaaje to tbe Columbia
fails tc place any responsibility for the
disaster and makes no reflection on the
efficiency of those in charge of the ship at
the time of tbe accident. It Is considered
remarkable if the court did not learn the
fact that the Columbia had 300 tons of
water ballast in her compartments on her
voyage down the river iu direct neglect of
the regulations. The normal displace-
ment of tbe ship is only 7,350 tons, but
when she left League island on her trip her
displacement was 8,400 tons, over 1,000 tons
in excess of what her desigD called for,
and of this, 300 tons. It is stated, should
not have been taken aboard until deep
water was reached.

Experienced officers very frankly say
that the proper officials should have placed
before the court of inquiry the fact that
the Columbia was excessively and un-
warrantably deep in the water, and in this
connection the board should have insisted
upon a reasonable explanation from tha
officers In charge of the ship as to the com-
paratively high speed that was maintained
on the way to tbe trial in a river known to
be full of shoals, having a narrow and circu-
itous channel in places and shown upon ill
charts to have barely more depth than the
draught of the heavily weighted ship.
These facts will be brought to the atten-
tion of Secretary Herbert when he reviews
the

TRINITY HOIHE BANQUET.

Admiral Krben Praised- By Lord
George Hamilton.

Los-Do*. June 14.—Mew-Admiral Erben
and Cant. Mahan, of tbe United States
cruiser Chicago, were among tbe guests at
the Trinity house anniversary banquet.
The Duke of York, who was recently
chosen master, presided. The Prince of
Wales, the Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotba
(Duke of Edinburgh), the Duke of Cam-
bridge, Prince Christian, Lord Salisbury
and the Earl of Kosebery were present.

In proposing the toast to tbe army an I
navy the Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotaa said
that, as a member of the corporation, h«
felt much pleasure in seeing among th*
guests such distinguished represent*
tives of the United States navy.

The Karl of Kosebery touched upon th*
relations of the powers, notably as they
might be affected by the complications in
Morocco. The death of Muley Hassan,
he said, had opened an important question
which, but for the wisdom and moderation
of tbe statesmen now at tbe head of
European affairs, might prove to be the
source of much trouble.

Lord George Hamilton, formerly first
lord of the admiralty, gave the toast to
the visitors. Nobody, he said, had done
more to cement good feeling between Eng-
land and the United States than had A1-
miral Erben with his happy spjecnes.

Kear-Adiniral Erben has not recovered
fully from his rucent illness, anl, in
answering Lord George, he spoke only a
few words of thanks.

MEETINCS OF MINERS
Only Condemnation for the

Columbus Agreement.

Overcrowding the Steerage.
Nrw YORK, June 14.—It was said at the

office of the North German Lloyd that the
overcrowding of the Havel, of which the
rg i i .h board of trade has taken cogni-
sance, was due to a mistake. It was said
that at tha time the Havel was ready to
leave a large number of passengers pre-!
•tnted themselves, and, although 50 of
these were refused transportation, many '
of them got on board. At tbe office of the
Hamburg-American line it was said that
tbe trouble was caused by the difference
between tbe English and American laws
governing tbe transportation of steerage
passengers. According to the former, every
passenger must be allowed 18 superficial
feet of space without reference to the
height between decks. Tbe American Law
is that each passenger in tbe steerage shall
be allotted 100 cubic feet of space.

Death of Commodore Rogers.
PITTSBURG, June 14.—Commodore John

Rogers, one of the best known naval veter-
ans of Pennsylvania, who also wan owner
and captain in command of the Little Bill
and Tide when they carried the deputies
to the morning fight at Homestead, died,
aged 71. He began his service when a boy
on the United States schooner Madison,
and was in command of the United States
lightship at Helena, off the South Carolina
coast, from 1845 to 1850. In 18S3 he com-
manded the United States gunboat
Xaumkeag, and was promoted for gallant
larvlce on White river to a general com-
mand of the gunboat fleet. He was born
in London, Eng. A widow and two chil-
lren survive.

Salvador Refugees.
WASHf!TOTON, June 14.—It U stated on

authority that as soon as the new govern-
ment in Salvador has fully established
itself and is able to preserve law and order
it is the intention of President Cleveland
to direct the surrender of the refugees now
on board the Bennington, to tbe proper
judicial autbories, not, however, without
the fullest guarantee on the part of Salva-
dor that the prisoners shall be tried by an
impartial tribunal organized in conform-
ity with tbe constitution of the republic

Situation in Morocoo.
LONDON, June 14.—A dispatch from

Tangier says: "The Bensicar tribe, which
leclared against Abdul Azix on Tuesday,
Las been subdued with but little blood-
shed. Couriers arriving here say that the
psople of Fez are about equally divided tn
their sympathies between Abdul Axis and
Muley Mahomed."

New Railroad Extension.
OKHETA, X. Y., June 14.—A contract baa

just been let to John G. Dolan for con-
structing an extension of the Middlesex
Valley railroad from Stanley to Geneva,
connecting with the Lehigh Valley at
Torrey park. The road Is now tn opera-
tion from Naples to Stanley, twenty-two
miles. The extention to be built is only
eight miles long, and the roadbed is
already graded, being that of the old
Gevera & Southwestern railroad which
was graded twenty-one years ago. Tne
extension is < '"pected to be in running
order within sixty days.

Qaeer SCrtke.
PITTSBURG, Kan., June.l.—A peculiar

strike has occurred at tbe Black Diamond
coal plant near here. Superintended
Wilmer was so well satisfied with the work
of his men that on Saturday last he ported
notices stating that be would advance
their wages two cents on the box. For
some reason the miners, who had been ap
parently contented before, became sud-
denly avaricious and demanded a further
increase of three cents—five cents higher
than the old price. Pending a reply from
tha company, the miners quit work.

"Under This Flag We Starve."
CHKSTEBOX, Ind., June 14.—The Chicago

Polish Commonwealers, under command
of Connt T. Kybacowski, were ushered out
of town by the sheriff's posse after a great
deal of persuasion. They went a mile and a
half east and want into camp. Some one
entered their camp and stole an American
flag with a banner fastened upon it saying.
"Under this flag we starve." West of here
the army stole a cow, killed it and ate
nearly all of the carcass raw.

Catholic Cnnrch Union.
ROME, June 14. —It is stated that the

pope intends to issue an encyclical to the
Anglican prelates urging them to recog-
nise his authority and jurisdiction. In
Vatican circles it is admitted that such an
encyclical is comprised in the pope's pro-
gramme, but it is KtAled that it is with-
held until th? ground is better prepared
for its favorable reception. He is preonr-
ing an encyclical to the dissenting eastern
churches also.

Prendergast'e Case.
CHICAGO, June 14.—At a conference ot

lie. lawyers representing the state and
Prendergast it was agreed to have the
inanity case called before Judge Payne Ut
tae criminal court at once. The attorney*
f>r the condemned assassin say they are
not prepared to go to trial now.

Flag for tbe Indiana.
WASHINGTON, June 14.—The navy de-

lartment has accepted a handsome flag and
aaff presented to the battleship Indiana
ty Mrs. EUxabeth Baldwin Beardsley, of
likhart, Ind. This is intended to be used
at the colon for the ^Ttnlr^n of tha vessel
•hen on parade.

Kansas Prohibition Nonalaatiooa.
EMPUKIA, Kan., Juue 14.—The Kansaa

prohibitiouist.-* convention noniiiiattMi LO.
tickering. Ol.-ttbe, fur governor; H. G.
Lougtiart, Hiawratha, fur lieut^naut-gov-
wur aud a full ticket.

Quackery and Starvation.
CARTHAGE, III., June 14.—Mr. and Mrs.

John Loefiler, charged with tbe uiunler of
their son Honry by starvation, *"•re ar-
rested and pbtcal in jail without bond.
They claim that the young man was res-
ponsible for his own condition physically
and it was the numerous vile no-arums
which he had taken by ad vice of quacks
that killed him.

Trouble in Store for Old Tosnbok.
RANGOON, June 14.—Thegovernoref tb«

Hutch Iuuies will send live warships and
•ZSU0 troops against the rajah of Tombok
u enforce upon him obedience to the Dutch
sixerai nty.

Going to Spark His Bra*. GirL
ST. PETERSBURG. June 14.— The Ciare-

witch will sail for w.iigi«ini next Saturday
it the imperial yacht Polar Star, to visit
h» fiancee. Princess AUx, of H

Prominent Caaajoharie Man Dead.
CAKAJOHARIE, N. Y., June 14.—Georgt

Bee, commissioner of highways and a
prominent and popular citizen, is dead of
pneumonia, aged 6S years.

14.—Ike
Graduating CL

POCGHtXEPSIE, N. Y-, Js
eaas that graduated at V*r.aadisthsla _
aadia many years.

James A.
Garfield.

"If the power to do
hard work is not talent,
it is the best substitute
for it." If you are not
talented, don't fret, you
can obtain power by
eating

H ^ V Hornby s
m\J Oatmeal

National Oflloer* Denoasx^d By

Delegate* Represent Ins Ten Thon-

aaad Peaa*Tlraala Miners—So Snr-

. reader, tbe Decision of the Paax.

sntawney Meeting.

PlTTSBCRO, June 14.—Ata mass meeting
of miners at Ten Mile Inn, near Camden.
IS pits out of a total of 21 In the first and
second pools of the Monongahela river
and those controlled by Brown & Co. In
the Yonghlngheny valley, were represented
by 1,300 utrilfr*. who assembled to take
some action on th • decision of the Colum-
bus conference a >tnmission's action.

Ten thousand men are employed at the
mines which had representatives in the
meeting. It was the unanimous consent
of those present that the new scale waa
unsatisfactory, and that the demand for
the TV cent rate be further prosecuted.

All the delegates were instructed to ar-
range for immediate meetings at their re-
spective mines and elect delegates to tha
conference to be held Iu Pittsburg to-
morrow to decide whether or not the 00
cent rate shall be accepted.

A resolution condemning the national
officers of tbe United Mine Workers' asso-
ciation for misleading the delegates to the
Cleveland convention and extending
thanks to President Adams, of Ohio, and
President Murray, of Illinois, for bolting
the Columbus convention and refusing to
sign the agreement was paasei.

No Surrender, Tbelr Decision.
PUXISL-TAWSKT, Pa., June 14.— "No

surrender," was, In effect, the outcome of
the miners' mass meeting here, and in em-
phatic language were the coal companies
denounced for refusing to make any com-
promise with the delegates at Altoona.
The leaders advised the men to remain just
as they are, to obey the law and to offer
no violence to the guards. If they do this
they win be victorious in the struggle.
The Italian and Slav contingent among
the miners was excited, but conservative
speeches nuvle by the interpreters kept
them in check. Most of the men who had
been served with eviction notices at Hora-
tio have voluntarily left their houses. The
failure of Gov. Pattison to respond to their
request for ths use of tents until the
trouble is over is causing much anxiety.

To Resume With Negroes.
ORSENSBURU, Pa., June 14.—The Hecla

Coke company, operating 773 coke ovens,
aud the Calumet Coke company, operating
2J5 ovens, will start their works with
negroes that have been imported into
{Cast Moreland county. It is said on re-
liable authority that a,000 negroes will be
imported into tbe coke region by July 1.
The sheriff of this county has a Urge
number of eviction notices that will be
served on strikers.

WATGH BABY'S FOOD.
Tkta

sat rale Oaas—KafM

(*»•«*« Das* i Baku* la •suasaav.
A mother's
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•lire.

At • j o a

hollMt thing

at ph/sloiaDa arrlre
only by loogexpar-
M tory mothar
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Trouble Quieting Down In Ohio.
BELLAIRE, O., June 14.—The excitement

has quieted down considerably in eastern
Ohio. That part of the country where the
recent troubles occurred Is beiiur patrolled
by soldiers, whose presence now seems un-
necessary. The strike, however, hi aa far
from being settled as ever. The miners
say they will starve before excepting the 00
cent rate decided on at Columbus. No
trouble is expected and trains are now
moving.

Vote to Return to Work.
WEST NEWTOS, Pa., June 14.—At a

meeting of the miners formerly employed
at tbe Big Chief mines, at Robbina station,
it was voted to return to work Mondsy at
the 00 cent rate as adopted by the Colum-
bus conference.

More Bridges Burned.
MABSIIXOV, O., June 14.—Two more

bridges have bean burned on the Wheel-
ing &Lake Erie railroad at Fuller's mine,
two miles east of Sberrodsvilla.

Serious Charge Against OSclala.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., June 14.—Walter

Swayne, who has the contract to collect the
garbage of this city, charges Dr. Frank H.
Wright and the clerk of the board of heal th.
Ward Bailey, with demanding from him
large sums of money in order that com-
plaints against Swayne's efficiency might
be hushed up. S wayne alleges that a week
or.more ago Bailey demanded 1100 a month
out of the contract money, but later on
consented to accept a much smaller sum,
which Swayne paid with a check, .and a
small sum of money, so as to "catch Bai-
ley, he says. The matter has been brought
to the notice of the board of health.

Cleveland and Silver.
ST. Lorn, June 14—A special to the
lobe-Democrat from Fort Worth, Texas,

says that Senator A. M, Carter, of that
place, received a letter from Secretary Car-
lisle, of the treasury, in which the follow-
ing passage occurs: "I am satisfied, from
all my intercourse with President Cleve-
land, official and otherwise, that he la in
favor of the largest possible use of silver as
money, consistent with the preservation of
the parity of the two metals, and the main-
tenance of good faith on the part of the
government. He is neither a gold nor a
silver monome&alUt-"

•Wealer Fitxgerald Indicted.
PHILADELPHIA, June 14—The grand

Jury has found a true bill of Indictment
against Michael Fitxgerald, ex-leader of
the New England division of the common-
weal army, and other social commoawenl-
erm, charging them Withmakingasditious
speeches at an alleged socialistic meeting
held on a Sunday night in May last.

Rich Old Bachelor Hangs Himself.
SHARON SPKINOS, N. Y., June 14.—John

H. Staler, a wealthy bachelor aged 71,
living with his brother, Alexander Staiey,
on a farm about a rnile from here, hanged
himself in tbe garret with a clothes line.
Despondency is the cause assigned for the
deed. .

Wetsnore Elected Senator.
NEWPORT, K. I., Jam 14.—In gran*

committee of the legislatnre George F
Wetmore was elected United State*
senator. A dinner and a saints of 10)
guns followed.

Death of E. O. Robinaoa.
BOSTOX, June II FT Ptaalilant K O.

Robinson of Brown university is dead at
tbe city hcsuital, where he has baa
tiaal incut fur •OHM Uma,

mo
feels that batr/'a span
of life Is meaaarad by
the summers safely

paaaed. She •peak* of her infant as a
ebtld of so many summers.

Thousand* ot Infanta a n erar* *O**o*l
safely oarrted through th* trying amnmer
kept well, and aUadUy gain In weight and
sirs by the use {>t laotated food

Mr*. L. L. BarUett, 668 W. Sanborn
afreet, Wlnooa, Minn., wrltee: "I sureed
oar baby until he was four months old,
and my health was tn aooh a terrible atate
that It threw him Into Inflammation of the
bowel* of m anvere type Bis life Wat de-
spaired of. I bad heard about laotatad
food, and by the advice ot the attending
pbyaicl&n, we purchased some. The
baby liked It from t he flret and It •greed
with him He got well and began to grow
fat at once. At 6 months of age be
weighed 85 pounds. Be never had the
slightest trouble with teething, hi* teeth
coming without our knowledge until we
oouid see them. On the whole be la one
of the happiest, eweetect babies one
would care to see."

No family should be wlthnot laotated
food from this time on.

NEW YORK POLICE REVENUE.
Startling Fljrurea Baaed on Teatlsnoaj

Given at the Lexow Investigation.
NEW Yj>RK, June 14.—An evening paper

prints an interesting article In connection
witb the investigation of the polios now
being oonducted by the Lexow committee.
It isto the effect that the polios revenue,
based on figuers given in testimony,
amounts to more than fifteen millions of
dollars a year. The revenue U derived
from the following sources:

From the city CS,U0,l«T.M
Disorderly houses «, 120,000.00
Saloons 1,890,000.00
Gambling houses 105,000.00
Merchants and peddlers.. 00,000.00
New members of tbe force 00,000.00

Grand total Income... $1^854,147.64
In conclusion the paper says:
"If the testimony of the witnesses who

have testified to paying blackmail it true,
and the income of the polios fora* from all
sources is more than $15,000,000 a year, as
shown by the figures above, than each on*
of the a, 600 person* in the department
should receive more than $4,000 a year.

'•In addition to all this, it la alleged that
some polios captains and aergeaata, etc,
have paid ten, five and three thousand dol-
lars for advancement. This, of oourss,
would not be revenue from the ousias. It
would seem, however, to be better to be a
policeman on the ground floor than a mam-
bar of the sugar trust.

Women and Jersey School Elections.
TRENTON, N. J., June 14.—Attorney Gen-

eral Stockton has submitted to State
School Superintendent Poland an opinlou
that women can vote at school meetings,
notwithstanding the chief justice's opinion
delivered in tbe Bergen county road over-
seer content case, which has been generally
interpreted aa denying to women the
right to vote at any election. Th* chief
justice set aside the road overseer election,
because women had voted at it. Th* at-
torney general bases his opinion on th*
constitutional provision giving the legis-
latnre power to provide for the "manage-
ment aud control of free public schools."
He says the chief justice's opinion cannot
possibly be interpreted to deny women to
vote on other matters than ejection of offi-
cers and advises that women be permitted
to continue voting on all matters until
court expressly decides to the contrary,
which ha does not think probable,

Hudson River BHdjre.
WASHINGTON-, June 14,—The president

has selected the following board of engi-
neers to recommend what length ot span,
not less than 2.000 feet, would be safe and
practicable for a bridge over th* Hudson
river under the terms of tbe act of congress
recently passed: Prof. W. H. Burr, of
Colombia college. New York; Geo. 8.
Morrison, of Chicago; S. Bouscaren, of
Cincinnati; Theodore Cooper, ot New
York, and Major C. W. Raymond, corps of
engineers, I". S. A.

hear tdl of <t purchaser wanting
to buy an imitation? Why do
men who try to sell each articles
speak of the act as "working
them off?" Simply because peo>
pie want the best, and it takes
.work and likewise deception to
sell them the worst. This tin-
ileasant experience may befall the

who detexmines to

the new vegetable shortening.
The healthmlneaB, flavor, and
economy of this wonderful cook-
ing product has won for it the
widest popularity, which in turn *
has attracted the attention of
business parasites who are' 'work-
ing off" imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned is fore-
armed. Be sure yon get the only
genuine vegetable shortening-—
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ft REMARKABLE CURE 

OF A TERRIBLE CASE of piles of 
FORTV YEARS 8TANDING EFFECTED 
BY DR. LIGHTHILLOF NO. 144CRES- 
CENrAVENUE, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Midulebcsh, Somerset Co,, N. J. 

TOTBErUBLjlC: 

F r the past forty years I have been 
affllcteil with bleeding piles. I suffered 
constant pain In the lower part of my 
body, but when I had an operation of 
the bowels the pain was perfectly terri- 
ble. and was most always attended with 
toe I0-8 <»l a large quantity o! blood. 
My Icondlti-n was complicated with 
j t i;,pse of the rectum, which at first 
crily mad efts appearance when I bad a 
movement of the bowels, but at length 
too parts became so weakened that the 
piotruslon took place while walking or 
atooplug, or after the slightest exertion, 
end sometimes even while I was at rest 
Whenever this happened it gave 
rise to the most agonizing pain, 
and felt as though something 
stis' l ulling the life right out of 
WX In fact only those similarly situ- 
ated can imagine the suffering and dis- 
Uof) which 1 had' to endure from day 
to day, and which made my life a terri- 
ble burden. Hearing of Hr. Lighthlll’s 
wonderful success hi the cure of diffi- 
cult chronic diseases, I placed myself 
under his care, and now I am proud 
and happy to say that,- marvelous as It 
may Seem, ho effected a complete and 
radical cure in my case iu every re- 
s/wet, and be performed this cure with- 
out any painful operation or preventing 
me from work. Since this terrible dis- 
ease lias been removed by Dr. Ligbt- 
tiili’a bkill 1 feel new life, and for the 
first time In forty years I feel once 
uiuie what It is to be without dally 
palu, discomfort auil distress. 1 am 
out u -Wealthy man, but no amount of 
money would tempt.me to be put back 
in my former condition. 

1 make this public statement, not 
only from a deep and everlasting sense 
of gratitude to HrXlghthill.but alsoas a 
simple Christian duty to let the afflicted 
know where tbey can llnd a physician 
whose skill cannot be surpassed, and In 
whom Implicit confidence can be 
placed, H. VKOOM. 

A LOCAL ENDORSEMENT. 

Mo. 188 Somerset st., Plainfield, N. J. 
To the* U**1deDU of PI alii At? Id, N. J. 

Mr. IL Vroom, whose statement ap- 
peals above,is a brother-in-law of mine. 
1 personally know of bis case and bis 
suffering and also know the happy fact 
that to the Hurprise of himself and his 
fi lends, Dr. Lighthill effected a radical 
aud permanent cure. His statement Is 
tiue in every respect and does not say 
halt enough iu praise of Dr. LlghthllL 
Anyone who wishes this statement ver- 
ified Is at liberty to corns aud see me 
personally. 

JOHN C KINNEY. 

l>r. Lighthiii 

Formerly of Trenton, the wefi-knowc 
expei t In Chronic Diseases, can be con- 
suited dally (except Thursdays) on all 
OPS 1 IN ATE AN D COMPLICATED 
diseases of the human system of what- 
ever name and nature, at his office and 
residence, > 

>«>.. 144 Crescent Avenue. 

Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases of 
the Head, Throat and Lungs success- 
fully treated. > 

Files of the most aggravated nature 
radically and permanently cured In a 
few weeks, without pain or detention 
from business, and ail other rectal dis- 
eases are treated with equal success. 

Mental and Nervous Derangements 
Epilepsy, Diseases of the IS kin and 
Blood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro- 
fulous Affections. 

Diseases of the Heart,StomachJLlvcr, 
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder are sue-, 
ceeefully treated, even when other med- 
ical skill him failed. 

SUGAR TRUST SECRETS 

The Combine Formed Solely 

to Advance Price. 

* PAMPHLET 

Containing a large array of testi- 
monials of remarkable cures, similar 
to that above, and giving valuable 

medical Information on Important 
matters, will be mailed free to any ad- 

dress, or furnished on application st 
Dr. Llghthill’s) [offioe.f.N o.* lAqCreeoent 

avenue. 

Consumers Compelled to Pay More 
For Refined Sugars Than Under 
Free Refineries System — Prices 

Fixed to Exclude Foreign Competi- 
tion—Admissions of Havemeyer. 

Washington, June 14.—Three witnesses 
were examined by the sugar trust investi- 
gation committee yesterday. They were 
H. O. Havemeyer, John E. Searles, the 
treasurer of the American Sugar Refining 
company, and H. P. Blrney,(chief clerk of 
the Arlington hotel. Mr. Havemeyer* s 
testimony was brief but interesting. HU 
examination began with the question of 
Senator Allen which.was left unanswered 
the day before. This was read as follows: 

“So far as I am concerned, I request of 
the witness, Mr. Havemeyer, to produce 
full data as to all money contributed by 
the American Sugar Refining company, or 
any or its officers, on its account or in Its 
Interest, in the different states of the union 
In 1892 and 1898, fur political purposes, to 
any political party, whether national, state 
or local.” 

“While I am perfectly willing to answer 
any material matters,” said Mr. Have- 
roeyer, in answering the question, “under 
advice of counsel I decline to answer about 
outside matters) I decline to answer about 
local contributions. I know of nothing 
given to the national campaign. There ex- 
ists no bargain of any nature, and 1 never 
claimed that the company was entitled to 
anything except what its merits required.” 

Senator Allen—You may state, if yon 
can, the difference of protecting your in- 
dustry under the McKiuley act and what 
it would be under this act as it is now 
framed in the senate, under the Wilson 
act with the senate amendments now be- 
ing considered? 

A. Under the senate amendment it is 
about one-quarter what it is under the 
McKinley bilL 

(J. I understood you to say yesterday 
that owing to the existence of the Ameri 
can Sugar Refining company, and your 
ability to control the output of the Ameri- 
can Sugar trust, that sugar has been bring- 
ing to the people of the United States 8-8 
of a cent a pound more than it would uu 
der a system of free refineries? 

A. I think my testimony was that the 
profits of the American Sugar Refining 
company had been 8-8 of .a cent for three 
years. , 

Senator Davis—Do you mean to say that 
that 3-8 of a cent a pound would not have 
been made in case the sugar refining in- 
dustry was coud ucted by independent re- 
fineries alt over the country? 

A. Yes, sir. . 
Q. Do you mean to say after the trust 

was formed that sugar cost 8-8 of a cent • 
pound more than it would otherwise ha vs 
cost under previous conditions? 

A. Under conditions immediately pre- 
ceding the formation of the trust, yes, 8-8 
of a cent a pound. But taking the time 
of six years since the formation of the 
trust, the cost to the purchaser has been 
less than it would have been three years 
previously. 

Senator Lodge—What has been the re- 
duction of price to the consumer since 
1890? 

A. 1 should think it wss nearly three 
cents a pound. 

Q. What would you estimate the in- 
creased price to the consumer under the 
proposed bill? 

A. A cent a pound from the present 
price. 

Senator Lindsay—Is not thls’the further 
fact that the trust, being able to fix the 
price in America, has it not been the policy 
of the trust to fix it just low enough to 
keep out refined sugar made in foreign 
countries? 

A. That is the business, practically, of 
the American Sugar Refining company. 

Q. And you have so fixed it as to prac- 
tically exclude all foreign competition? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Havemeyer said that under the trust 

the number of reflueries bad been reduced 
from 30 to 7, and the capacity represented 
bad been increased from 05 percent, to 80 
per cent. The 30 refineries before the ex- 
istence of the trust had been able to exist 
but not to make any money. 

“In fact,” said Senator Allen, “the very 
purpose of the formation of the trust, as I 
understand you, was to advance the price 
of sugar to the American consumer?’ 

“Yes. sir," was the frank response 
“And the American consumer is to-day 

paying three-eighths of a cent a pound ’on 
refined sugars more than he would be com- 
pelled to pay under a system of free (or sep- 
arate) refineries?’ 

“Yes, sir.” 
Senator Allen reverted to thequestion of 

contributions of the trust for campaign 
purposes and the examination of Mr. Hav- 
emeyer was concluded with this colloquy: 

Senator Allen—So the American Sugar 
Refining company's politics, so far aa its 
contributions Co the campaign fund are con- 
cerned, is controlled by the political com- 
plexion of the state in which it happens to 
have a particular refinery? 

Mr. Havemeyer—The American Sugar 
Refining company has no politics of any 
kind. 

Senator Allen—Only the politics of buri- 
ness? 

Mr, Havemeyer—Only the politics of 
business. 

Senator Lindsay—You say ths company 
is seperate aud distinct from the offloers 
and stockholders; each man has his own 
politics? ■, 

Mr. Havemeyer—We have nothing to do 
with politics in any shape or manner. Our 
business is the refining of sugar at a slight 
profit that is consistent with a reasonable 
return on the industry. 

Senator Allen asked what amount of 
money had the American company earned 
on its capitalization of 850,000,000 Since its 
organization in January, 1891, and Mr. 
Searles said that while he did not have the 
figures he should say about $35,000,000. 
This represented the earnings, not the net 
profits, which Were about.830,000,000. 

Then Mr. Allen proceeded to question 
Mr.-Searles about the contribution! of the 
trust to campaign funds Mr. Searles said 
that contributions had been made in 1893, 
but he did not care to testify on that point 
uuless the resolution under which the com- 
mittee was acting embraced that inquiry. 
He was told that the resolution did em- 
brace that point and added: “In answer to 
that question with reference to any contri- 
butions to secure or defeat legislation, I 
answer emphatically, nd” 

He was not certain as to what states 
had received campaign contributions 
from the trust, but he thought money had 
been given in New York. He declined to ; 

say bow r-scti money was contributed for 
campaign purposes in 1892, on the ground 
that it was not within the province of the 
inquiry. national contributions were 
made. 

Senator Allan—Do yon decline to state 
simply because yon know it was disrepu- 
table and unlawful to contribute this 
money? 

Mr. Hearle—No, sir; I do not admit any- 
thing of the kind. The contributions were 
actuated by a patriotic duty. 

A PUZZLER FOR CARLISLE, 
About 11,000 Unregistered Chinamen 

and No Money to Deport Them. 
Washington, June 14.—A question that 

is causing the treasury department con- 
siderable bother just now is what to do 
with unregistered Chinamen. According 
to the official report mads by Com mis 
sioner Miller 107,000 had complied with the 
extended Geary law and registered. Offi- 
cial estimates place the number of Chinese 
in this country at 110,000, so that it would 
appear that there are now in the United 
States, 3,000 unregistered Chinese, every 
one of whom according to the law must 
be sent out of the country. 

There is no money appropriated for the 
purpose, and as it costs fnlly $75 per head 
to send Chinamen back to China from the 
United States, the aggregate amount re- 
quired for the purpose will be quite large. 

In the meantime, under circular instruc- 
tions sent out by the treasury, any citizen 
can appear before a United States commis- 
sioner and make complaint against an un- 
registered Chinaman and United States 
marshals and custom officers are by law 
directed to do so. 

Secretary Carlisle and Attorney General 
Olney have the vexed question under con- 
sideration and will probably make some 
official announcement on the subject 
shortly.    
BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY. 

National League. 
At Brooklyn — Brooklyn, 11; Cincin- 

nati, 5. 
At New York—New York, 7; Louis- 

ville, 5. 
At Boston—Chicago, 6; Boston, 2. 
At Philadelphia—Pittsburg, 8; Philadel- 

phia, 6. * 
At Washington—Washington, 12; St. 

Louis, 3. 
At Baltimore — Baltimore, 8; Cleve- 

land, 2. , - 
ATTENDANCE- 

1,500 Washington. 2,816 
1,140 Philadelphia 4,800 
2,880 Baltimore . 6,826 

New York. 
Boston . . 
Brooklyn . 

Standing of the Clubs. 
CLUBS. W. L. P.C. 

Baltimore 25 10 .714 
Boston 27 15 .643 
Philadel’a 24 14 .633 
Cleveland 23 14 .623 
Pittsburg 25 16 .610 
Brooklyn 23 16 .590 

CLUBS. W. L. P.C. 
New York 22 19 .537 
St. Louis 19 23 .452 
Cincin’ati 14 24 .366 
Wash’ton 13 29 .810 
Chicago 12 28 .300 
Louisville 10 29 .256 

Eastern League. 
At Providence—Providence, 18; Erie, 4. 
At Syracuse — Wilkesbarre, 14; Syra- 

cuse. 2. 
At Springfield—Springfield, 11; Buf- 

falo, 9. 
At Troy—Troy, 22; Binghamton, 15. 

Pennsylvania State League. 
At Harrisburg—Harrisburg, 10; Read- 

ing, 8. 
At Hazleton—Hazleton, 11; Allentown, 6. 
At Scranton—Scranton, 8; Easton, 3. 
At Altoona—Altoona, 8; Potts ville, 7. 

New York State League. 
At Poughkeepsie — Poughkeepsie, 17; 

Pittsfield, 6. 
At Kingston—Amsterdam, 20; Kings- 

ton, 7. 
At Albany—Albany, 15; Johnstown, 8. 

Olher Games. 
At Corning, N. Y.—Corning, 15; Cohoc- 

ton, 4. 
At Boston—Brown, 14; Harvard, 4. 

Coalition of Big Labor Organizations. 
Chicago, June 14.—The coalition of the 

American Railway anion and the Knights 
of Labor was effected at the session of the 
first annual convention of the Railway 
union. The first steps were taken toward 
an offensive and defensive alliance of these 
two great labor organizations; with an 
effective strength of 350,000 men, each 
founded upon the principle of including in 
its membership laboring men of all classes. 
Opposed to this great confederation of 
laboring men are the American Federation 
of Labor, the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
engineers, the Brotherhood of Firemen 
and all kindred orders working on the 
class organization basis There is every 
prospect of war to the death between the 
two factions of organized labor. 

Wells College Commencement. 
AUBURN, N. Y., Jnne 14.—The 20th an- 

nual commencement at Wells college, Au- 
rora. came to a close with the address to 
the graduating class by President Stryker 
of Hamilton college and the president’s 
annual reception. The festivities of the 
week hare been tinged with an element of 
sadness, caused by the retirement of the 
Rev. Dr. Frisbee from the college presi- 
dency, after 19 years of faithful service. 
At the meeting of the alumnae association 
some verses In this connection, written by 
Mrs. Mildred Fuller Wallace, of Tacoma, 
Wash., a daughter of Chief Justice Ful- 
ler, and a member of the class of ’89, were 
read by Miss Jessie Jewell Smith, ’92, of 
Elizabeth, N. J. 

Confirmed By the Senate. 
Washington, June 14.—The senate has 

confirmed the following nominations: 
Wm, J. H. Ballard, of New York, to be 

consul of the United States at Hull, Eng. 
Charles F. Stone, of New Hampshire, to 

be naval officer of customs in the district 
of Boston and Charlestown. Mass. 

George E. Yu Ken nan, to be collector 
of customs for the district of Clswegatchie, 
New York.   

Italians Not Among the Strikers. 
Washington, Jane 14.—Baron Fava, the 

Italian ambassador, said to $ representa- 
tive of the United Press that reports to 
him from Italian consuls in this country 
did not indicate that the Italian laborers 
in the coke regions were participating in 
the prevailing strikes. 

Cleveland Signs Pitcher Lyston. 
Baltimore, Jnne 14.—Manager Tebeau 

of the Cleveland baseball club has signed 
Pitcher Jack Lyston of this city. Lyston 
has played on several minor teams and in 
’92 and ’83 pitched (or the Providence, R-l , 
dub. 

Gresham Goes to Chicago. 
Washington, June 14.—Secretary of 

State Gresham has left for Chicago for a 
brief visit. 

STILl IIUK DOl 

Two Days Already Taken 

Up With This Schedule. 

Senator Sherman Makes an EmrmeM 
Argnment Against. Free Wool and 

is Followed By Other Republican 
Member*—Mr. Quay on Hand With 
Hi* Entile** Speech—Work in House 

Washington, .Tune 14.—The second 
day’s debate on the wool schedule was 
opened in the senate by Mr. Sneruiau 
(rep., O.), who made on earnest argument 
against free wool, aa a thin* that would 
result in the destruction of the wool-grow- 
ing Industry of the country and would be 
‘*the culminating atroc ty of the bill.’* He 
declare* I that the pending bill. If it wa» 
submitt ed to the people of Ooio, who are 
largely interested iu wool growing, would 
not receive the support of oue-liftu of the 
voters. 

He was followed on the same side of the 
question by Senators Dubois (rep., Idaho!, 
Stewart (rep., Nev ), Shoup (rep., Idaho)* 
Hasbrout-lc (rep., N. D.) and Mitchell 
(rep., Ore.). 

Mr. Mitchell demanded for th> wool- 
grower consideration equal to that giveu 
to the wooleu maaufac&arer, a.iiies 
hail been cut down between one-naif and 
two-thirds. “Do with the wool-grower, 
he sahi, “co worse tnan that.” 

After the delivery of these speeches a dis- 
cussion was started by Mr. Georg • ( le;n., 
Miss.) as to whether, if a duty were p! .cvd 
on wool (to which he did not express any 
opposition), compeusat ry du.$es addi- 
tional to those reported by the finance com 
mittee, would have to be givv.i to manu- 
factured goods. That discussion occuiiidU 
one hour and a half, and was clos • » • y Mr. 
Frye (rep.. Me.) with a passionate appeal 
for protection to American wool growers. 

All the time Mr. i^uay (rep., Pa.) hov- 
ered about the cuauiber rcauy to g j on 
with the eighth instalment oi his speech 
whenever the supply of talk from other 
senators would tail. Occasionally h 
crossed oyer to the democratic side of th. 
chamber and held conversations with Mr. 
Jones, of Arkansas, and other meumers ol 
the finance committee as if he were nego- 
tiating terms on which hemignt be willing 
to wind up his speech. If that were the 
purpose, it must uav* failed, lor half an 
hour before toe usual timeoi a ij mrnment, 
he resumed the floor ami set oat lo rc.ul 
another section of his apparently euuiess 
speech. 

iioiisc of Representatives. 
The continued warm weather had a de- 

pressing ilitluence upon the bouve, uiid al 
t.mugh the Indian .ippropriatio.i in., wo? 
taken up promptly, and field the adeutiou 
of the coinu>ittee oi lue whole tour oours, 
but eleven pages were disposed of. Sjt 
e.al slight amendments were made to the 
text, chiefly in the way of increasing ap- 
propriations lor the support aud c.viu^ 
tiou oi certain tribes. 

i he cuiei event of. ths session was a dis- 
cussion of tue present In rian policy of the 
go-, nil men t, especially w.th reieience to 
tne euucaliuu of the children of tne red 
men, iu the course of whicb Mr. K ?ed(rep., 
Me.) made a Uriel speech that held th«. 
closest atle.ilion of tne committee ana re- 
ceived a round of applause at its close. 

Great.Fire at Panama. 
Panama, June 14.—About 225 hou ei 

were destroyed by tire last evening 
Tuitk showers of sparks and bnmus fell 
thr ugtioat the district where the lire 
Marten, aud thousauus of people were ou 
r. of clearing off combustible materials 
Hod pouring water uuwu lreate 1 wails. The 
wind wa-* blowing a gale. No full etti 
male of tne loss is yet possible. A vast 
st* 't. It in shops aud in storage has been 
burned. Families living near the burning 
qu.m-.-r were panic-stricken- Scores of 
tn in were trying to move their portable 
go .i , but the contusion and excitement 
were mi great tual they could find no 
vYv?r«.iugmeu to help them. 

„ Reform Policy Carried Too Far. 
\\ AMJINGTOX, June 14.—The branch 

printing« ftice in the navy department is 
a»tl io have been seriously hampered in its 

work, which is largely of a technical na- 
ture, by the discharge of several experi- 
enced men under the reform policy inaugu- 
rated by Public Printer Benedict. Among 
others the toretnan lias been discharged, 
aud the places of several useful men are 
said to have been filled by the appoint- 
mentjof incompetent workmen. The naval 
hyurographic officers are annoyed by vex- 
atious delays in the publication of import- 
ant bulletins, which, it is claimed, must 
be issue l promptly to be of any value to 
mariners.   

Coaching Exhibition. 
London* June 14.—A coaching exhibi- 

tion bus ju3t been opened at the Aquarium, 
it includes articles of about every sort used 
in driving aud riding. Many of the 2,000 
exhibits are vehicles, harness or whips once 
in the possession of famous persona Some 
fine ola paintings and prints also are shown. 
The Princess Louise lent to the exhibitiot. 
the sleigh which she used in Canada when 
the Marquis of Larue was governor genera, 
of the dominion. The American exhibat- 
are creditable and are regarded with much 
interest.   

Run Over By a Train. 
Bridgeport, Conn., June 13.—Georg. 

Richardson, superintendent of the Hy 
draulic company, was run over by a trai.. 
at the depot in this city last night. On the 
tram was his wife and daughter who 
fainte i when they learned of the accident. 
Richardson was taken to the hospital and 
his arm amputated. He is in poor healt. 
aud it is feared the shock will kill him. 
His only son, Joseph, lives in New York 
and is reputed to be worth |15)000.0JJ. 

'Wealers Capture a Freight Train. 
Springfield, IU., June 14.—Judge Al- 

len of the federal court has issued an order 
directing the United States deputy mar 
shal to proceed to Fairfield and rescue a 
Loui&iTle, Evansville A St, Louis freight 
train from a band of 160 Coxeyite«fwho now 
hold possession of the train. 

Gold Reserve Still Dropping. 
Washington, June 14.— An engagement 

just made of 41,250,000 in gold for export k 
Europe from New York has reduced thr 
treasury gold reserve to 967,960,000. 

Stock Yards Burned. 
Washington, June 14.—The Union sto A 

yards* located at Bennings, D. C., a short 
distance from Washington, has been cy- 
stroyed by fire. Loss $125,000. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. Sl Gov’t Report. 

Baking 

Powder 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

IETINCS OF MINERS watch baby’s food. 

Only Condemnation for the 

Columbus Agreement. 

TOO MUCH BALLAST. 
Something Which May Explain Why 

the Colombia Waa Damaged. 
Washington,. Jon* 14.— Naval officer* 

4/111 be surprised if the report proves true 
that the court of Inquiry which has been in- 
vestigating the damage to the Colombia 
fails tc place any responsibility for the 
disaster and makes no reflection on the 
efficiency of those in charge of the ship at 
the time of the accident. It Is considered 
remarkable if the coart did not learn the 
fact that the Columbia had 300 tons of 
water ballast in her compartments on her 
voyage down the river in direct neglect of 
the regulations The normal displace- 
ment of the ship is only 7,350 tons, but 
when she left League island on her trip her 
displacement was 8,400 tons, over 1,000 tons 
in excess of what her design called for, 
and of this, 300 tons, It is stated, should 
not have been taken aboard until deep 
water was reached. 

Experienced officers very frankly say 
that the proper officials should have placed 
before the court of inquiry the fact that 
the Columbia waa excessively and un- 
warrantably deep in the water, and in this 
connection the board should have insisted 
upon a reasonable explanation from the 
officers in charge of the ship as to the com- 
paratively high speed that was maintained 
an the way to the trial in s river known to 
be full of shoals, having a narrow and circu- 
itous channel in places and shown upon all 
charts to have barely more depth than the 
draught of the heavily weighted ship. 
These facta will be brought to the atten- 
tion of Secretary Herbert when he reviews 
the 

TRINITY HOUSE BANQUET. 

Admiral Erben Praised- By Lord 
George Hamilton. 

London, June 14.— Bear-Admiral Krben 
and Capt. Mahan, of the United States 
cruiser Chicago, were among the guests at 
the Trinity house anniversary banquet. 
The Duke of York, who was recently 
chosen master, pmsided. The Prince of 
Wales, the Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Goths 
(Duke of Edinburgh), the Duke of Cam- 
bridge, Prince Christian, Lord Salisbury 
and the Earl of Rosebery were present. 

In proposing the toast to the army an l 
navy tbe Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha said 
that, as a member of tbe corporation, be 
felt much pleasure In seeing among the 
guests such distinguished represents 
tives of the United States nary. 

The Earl of Rosebery touched upon the 
relations of the powers, notably as they 
might be affected by the complications in 
Morocco. The death of Muley Hassan 
he said, had opened an important question 
which, bat for tbe wisdom and moderation 
of the statesmen now at the head ol 
European affairs, might prove to be the 
source of much trouble. 

Lord George Hamilton, formerly first 
lord of the admiralty, gave the toast to 
the visitors. Nobody, he said, had done 
more to cement good feeling between Eng- 
land and the United States than ha-1 A i- 
miral Erben with his happy speeches. 

Rear-Admiral Erben has not recovered 
fully from his recent illness, and, in 
answering Lord George, he spoke only a 
few words of thanks. 

Overcrowding the Steerage. 
NSW York, Jnne 14.—It was said at the 

office of the North German Lloyd that the 
overcrowding of the Havel, of which the 
English board of trade has token cogni- 
sance, was due to a mistake. It was said 
that at the time the Havel was ready to 
leave a large number of passengers pre- j 
seated themselves, and, although 50 of. 
these were refused transportation, many 1 

cf them got on board. At tbe office of the 
Hamburg-American line it was said that' 
the trouble waa caused by the difference 
between the English and American laws 
governing the transportation of steerage 
passengers. According to the former, every 
passenger must be allowed 18 superficial 
feet of space without reference to the 
height between decks. Tbe American law 
is that each passenger in the steerage shall 
be allotted 100 cubic feet of space. 

Death of Commodore Rogers. 
Pittsburg, June 14.—Commodore John 

Rogers, one of the beet known naval veter- 
ans of Pennsylvania, who also was owner 
and captain in command of the Little Bill 
and Tide when they carried the deputies 
to the morning fight at Homestead, died, 
aged 71. He began his service when a boy 
on the United States schooner Madison, 
and was in command of the United States 
lightship at Helena, off the South Carolina 
coast, from 1845 to 1850. In 1863 he com- 
manded the United States gunboat 
Naumkeag, and was promoted for gallant 
tervlce on White river to a general com- 
mand of the gunboat fleet. He was bom 
in London, Eng. A widow and two chil- 
dren survive. 

Salvador Refugees. 
Washington, June 14.—It is stated on 

authority that as soon as the new govern- 
ment in Salvador has fully established 
Itself and is able to preserve law and order 
it is the Intention of President Cleveland 
to direct the surrender of the refugees now 
on board the Bennington, to tbe proper 
judicial authories, not, however, without 
the fullest guarantee on the part of Salva- 
dor that the prisoners shall be tried by an 
impartial tribunal organized in conform- 
ity with the constitution of the repnblic. 

Situation in Morocco. 
London, June 14.—A dispatch from 

Tangier says: “The Bensicar tribe, which 
ieclared against Abdul Axis on Tuesday, 
las been subdued with but little blood- 
shed. Couriers arriving here say that the 
people of Fez are about equally divided in 
their sympathies between Abdul Aziz and 
Muley Mahomed.” 

New Railroad Extension. 
Geneva, N. Y., June 14.—A contract has 

just been let to John G. Dolan for con- 
structing an extension of the Middlesex 
Valley railroad from Stanley to Geneva, 
connecting with the Lehigh Valley at 
Torrey park. The road Is now in opera- 
tion from Naples to Stanley, twenty-two 
miles. The extention to be built is only 
eight miles long, and the roadbed is 
already graded, being that of the old 
Geveva & Southwestern railroad which 
was graded twenty-one years ago Tne 
extension is < -'peeled to be in running 
order within sixty days 

Queer Strike. 
Pittsburg, Kan., June,l.—A peculiar 

strike has occurred at the Black Diamond 
coal plant near here. Superintendent 
Wilmer was so well satisfied with the work 
of his men that on Saturday last he posted 
notices stating that he would advance 
their wages two cents on the box. For 
some reason the miners, who had been ap 
patently contented before, became sud- 
denly avaricious and demanded a farther 
Increase of three cents—five cents higher 
than the old price. Pending a reply from 
the company, the miners quit work. 

“Under This Flog We Starve." 
Chesteron, Ind., June 14.—The Chicago 

Polish Common wealers, under command 
of Count T. Rybacowski, were ushered out 
of town by the eherilTe posse after a great 
deal of persuasion. Tbey went a mile and a 
half east and went into comp. Some one 
entered their camp and stole an American 
flag with a banner fastened upon it saying. 
“Under this flag we starve.” West of here 
the army stole a cow, killed it and ate 
nearly all of the 

National Officers Denounced By 
Delegste* Representing Ten Thou- 
sand PennaylvanU Mtnero-No Sur- 

render, the Decision of tbe Punx- 
•ntawney Meeting. 

Pittsburg, Jnne 1A—Ata mass meeting 
of miners at Ten Mile Inn, near Camden, 
1« pits out of a total of 21 In tbe first and 
second pools of the Monongahela river 
and those controlled by Brown A Co. in 
the Toughiogbeny valley, were represented 
by 1,200 strikers, who assembled to take 
some action on th ■ decision of the Colum- 
bus conference e >mraission’s action. 

Ten thousand men are employed at ths 
mines which had representatives in tha 
meeting. It was the unanimous consent 
of those present that the new scale was 
unsatisfactory, and that the demand for 
the 79 cent rate be further prosecuted. 

All the delegatee were instructed to ar- 
range for Immediate meetings at their re- 
spective mines and elect delegatee to the 
conference to be held lu Pittsburg to- 
morrow to decide whether or not the 69 
cent rate shall be accepted. 

A resolution condemning the national 
officers of the United Mine Workers’ asso- 
ciation for misleading tbe delegates to the 
Cleveland convention and extending 
thanks to President Adams, of Ohio; and 
President Murray, of Illinois for bolting 
the Columbus convention and refusing to 
sign the agreement was passed. 

No Surrender, Their Decision. 
Puxxsutawnet. Pa., June 14.—“No 

surrender,” was, iu effect, the outcome of 
the miners’ mass meeting here, and in em- 
phatic language were the ooal companies 
denounced for refusing to make any com- 
promise with the delegates at Altoona. 
The leaders advised the men to remain just 
as they are, to obey the law and to offer 
no violence to the guards. If they do this 
they will be victorious In the struggle. 
The Italian and Slav contingent among 
the miners was excited, but conservative 
speeches made by the interpreters kept 
them in check. Most of the men who had 
been served with eviction notices at Hora- 
tio have voluntarily left their bouses. The 
failure of Gov. Pattison to respond to their 
request for the use of tents until the 
trouble is over is causing much anxiety. 

To Resume With Negroes. 
Greensburg, Pa., Jnne 14.—The Hecla 

Coke company, operating 772 coke ovens, 
and the Calumet Coke company, operating 
235 ovens, will start their works with 
negroes that have been imported Into 
East Moreland county. It is said on re- 
liable authority that 3,000 negroes will be 
imported into tbe coke region by July L 
The sheriff of this county has a large 
number of eviction notices that will be 
served on strikers. 

jump she 

at physician* arrive 
only bv long exper- 
108. Every mother 

Catholic Church Union. 
ROME, June 14.— It is stated that the 

pope intends to issue an encyclical to the 
Anglican prelates urging them to recog- 
nize his authority and jurisdiction. In 
Vatican circles it is admitted that such an 
encyclical is comprised in the pope's pro- 
gramme, bnt it is stated that it is with- 
held until the ground is better prepared 
for its favorable reception. He is pre par- 
ing an encyclical to tbe dissenting eastern 
churches also. 

Prendergaat’e Case. 
Chicago, June 14.—At a conference of 

the lawyers representing the state and 
Prendergast It was agreed to have the 
Lsanity case called before Judge Payne in 
tie criminal court at once. Tbe attorneys 
£>r the condemned assassin say they are 
not prepared to go to trial now. 

Flag for the Indiana. 
Washington, June 14.—The navy de- 

ls rtmeirt has accepted a handsome flag and 
Caff presented to the battleship Indiana 
ty Mrs. Elizabeth Baldwin Beardsley, of 
Ilkhart, Ind. This is intended to be used 
m tbe colors for the battalion of the vessel 
▼hen on parade. 

Kansas Prohibition Nominations. 
Emporia, Kan., Juue 14.—Tbe Kansas 

Vrohibii ioui-tt- convention nominated LU, 
Pickering. Olathe, for governor; H. G. 
koughart, Hia-vatha, fur lieutenant-gov- 
ern or aud a full ticket. 

Quackery and Starvation. 
CARTHAGE, 111., June 14. — Mr. aud Mra. 

John Loeffler, charged with the munler of 
their son Henry by starvation, w-re ar- 
rested and placed in jail without bond. 
They claim that tbe young man waa res- 
ponsible for his own condition physically 
and it waa the numerous rile nostrums 
which he bad taken by advice of quacka 
that killed him. 

Trouble in Store Tor Old Tombok. 
Rangoon, June 14.—The governor of ths 

Lutch Indies will send five warships and 
25U) troops ngainxt tbe rajah of Tombok 
u enforce upon him obedience to the Dutch 
size minty.  

Going to Spark His Best Girl. 
St. Petersburg. June 14.—The Cure, 

▼itch will sail for Wngtsnd next Saturday 
it tbe imperial yacht Polar Star, to visit 
his fiancee. Princess Alix, of Hesse. 

Prominent Canajoharie Mas Dead. 
Canajoharik, N. Y, June 14.—George 

fice, commissioner of highways and a 
prominent and popular citizen, is dead at 
pneumonia, aged 63 years. 

Graduating Class at Taeeqr. 
Pougbkkefbie, Y., Juae 14.—Th* 
aaa that graduated at Va 
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Trouble Quieting Down in Ohio. 
Bellaire, O., June 14.—Tbe excitement 

has quieted down considerably in eastern 
Ohio. That part of the oonntry where the 
recent troubles occurred is beiiiv patrolled 
by soldiers, whose presence now seems an 
necessary. The strike, however, is as far 
from being settled as ever. The miners 
aay they will starve before excepting tbe 60 
cent rate decided on at Columbus. No 
trouble it expected and trains are now 
moving. -  

Vote to Return to Work. 
West Newton, Pa., June 14.—At a 

meeting of tbe miners formerly employed 
at tha Big Chief mines, at Robbins station, 
it was voted to return to work Monday at 
the 68 cent rate as adopted by the Colum- 
bus conference. 

More Bridges Burned. 
Massillon, O., June 14.—Two more 

bridges have been burned on the Wheel- 
ing ALake Erie railroad at Fuller’s mine, 
two miles east of Sherrods ville. 

Seriona Charge Against Officials 
New Haven, Conn., June 14—Welter 

Swayne, who baa the contract to collect the 
garbage of this city, chargas Dr. Frank H. 
Wright and the clerk of the board of heal th. 
Ward Bailey, with demanding from him 
large sums of money In order that com- 
plaints against Swayns's efficiency might 
be hushed up. Swayne alleges that a week 
or.more ago Bailey demanded 3100 a month 
out of the contract money, but later on 
consented to accept a much smaller sum, 
which Swayne paid with a check, .and a 
small sum of money, so as to “catch Bai- 
ley, he says The matter has bean brought 
to the notice of the board of health. 

Cleveland and Sliver. 
St. Louis, June 14—A special to the 

Globe-Democrat from Fort Worth, Texas, 
says that Senator A M. Carter, of that 
place, received a letter from Secretary Car- 
lisle, of the treasury, in which the follow- 
ingpassage occurs: “I am satisfied, from 
all my intercourse with President Cleve- 
land, official and otherwise, that be is In 
favor of the largest possible nee of silver as 
money, consistent with tbe preservation of 
the parity of the two metals, and the main- 
tenance of good faith on the part of the 
government. He Is neither a gold nor a 
silver monometalist.” 

’Wealer Fitzgerald Indicted. 
Philadelphia, Jane 14—Tha grand 

jury has found a true bill of indictment 
sgainst Michael Fitzgerald, ex-leader of 
the New England division of the common- 
weal army, and other social commonweal- 
era, charging them With making seditious 
speeches at an alleged socialistic meeting 
held on s Sunday night in May last. 

Rich Old Bachelor Hangs Himself. 
Sharon Springs, N. Y., Jane 14—John 

H. Staley, a wealthy bachelor aged 71, 
living with his brother, Alexander Staley, 
on a farm about a mile from here, banged 
himself in tbe garret with a clothes line. 
Despondency is the cause assigned for the 
deed.   

Wet mo re Elected Senator. 
Newport, R. I, Jane 14—In grand 

committee of the legislature Georgs P 
Wet more woe elected United State* 
senator. A dinner and a salat* of 10) 
guns followed. 

Death of E. G. Robinson. 
Boston, Jnne 14.—Ex-President K G. 

Robinson of Brown university is dead at 
the city hospital, when ha has 
treatment foe soma time. 

T“- 

fesls that baby’s spaa 
of life It measured by 
— ere safely 

She speak* of her Infant m a 
child of so many summers. 

Thousands of Infants are every sessoa 
safely carried through the trying earn mar 
kept well, and steadily gain tn weight and 
alt* by the use of lactated food 

Mrs. L. L. Bartlett, 668 W. Ban born 
street, Winona, Minn., writes: “I nursed 
our baby until ha wee four months old, 
and my health waa In suoh a terrible atate 
that It threw him Into lefismmstion ol ths 
bowels of s severe type Bis ltle wee de- 
spaired of. I bad beard about loots ted 
food, and by the advice of the attending 
physician, we purchased some. The 
baby liked It from the first and It agreed 
with him He got well and began to grow 
fat st oone. At • months of age he 
weighed S5 pounds. He never had the 
■lightest trouble with teething, hie teeth 
oomlng without onr knowledge until we 
oould see them. On the whole he la one 
or the happiest, sweetest babies one 
would ears to see.” 

No family should be without laetated 
food from this time on. 

NEW YORK POLICE REVENUE. 
Startling Figures Haeed on Testimony 

Given nt the Lexow Investigation. 
New Yoke, Jnne 14—An evening paper 

prints an interesting article In connection 
with the investigation of the polios now 
being oooducted by the Lexow committee. 
It is to tbe effect that th* polio* revenue; 
baaed on flguers given in testimony, 
amounts to more than fifteen millions of 
dollars a year. The revenue is derived 
from the following sources: 

From the city   *5,139,147.64 
Disorderly houses  8,120,000.00 
Saloons  1,890,000.00 
Gambling houses  165,000.00 
Merchant* and peddlers.. 50,000.00 
New members of tbs force 00,000.00 

Grand total Income (15,354,147.64 
In conclusion tbe paper soya: 
“If the testimony of the witnesses who 

have testified to paying blackmail it true, 
and the Income of tbe police force from ell 
sources is more than 115,000,000 a year, os 
shown by the figures above, then each one 
of the 8,600 persons In this deportment 
should receive more than *4000 a year. 

“In addition to all this, It la alleged that 
some police captains and sergeants, eta, 
have paid ten, five and three thousand dol- 
lars for advancement. This, of oourse, 
would not be revenue from the ousid*. It 
would seem, however, to be better to be a 
policeman on the ground floor than a mem- 
her of the sugar trust. 

Women and Jersey School Elections. \ 
Trenton, N. June 14.—Attorney Gen- 

eral Stockton has submitted to State 
School Superintendent Poland an opinion 
that women can vote at school meetings, 
notwithstanding the chief justice’s opinion 
delivered in the Bergen county rood over- 
seer coute.t case, which has been generally 
interpreted as denying to women tbe 
right to vote at any election. Th* chief 
justice set aside the road overseer election, 
because women had voted at It Tha at- 
torney general bases his opinion on the 
constitutional provision giving the lrgie- ’ 
1stu re power to provide for the “manage- 
ment and control of fra* public school*.” 
He says the chief justice's opinion cannot 
possibly be Interpreted to deny women to 
vote on other matters than election of offi- 
cers end advises that women be permitted 
to continue voting on all matters until 
coart expressly decides to tha contrary, 
which he does not think probable. 

Hudson River Bridge. 
Washington, Jane 14—The president 

has selected the following board of engi- 
neers to recommend what length of span, 
not lees than 2,000 feet, would be safe 
practicable for a bridge over th* Hudson - 
river tinder the terms of th* act of congress 
recently passed: Prof. W. H. Burr, of 
Colombia college. New York; Geo. 8. 
Morrison, of Chicago; S. Bouacaren. of 
Cincinnati; Theodora Cooper, of New 
York, and Major C. W. Raymond, corps of 
engineera, U. B. A. 

hear tell of *i purchaser wanting 
to bay an imitation? Why do 
men who try to sell such articles 
speak of the act as “working 
them off?” Simply because peo- 
ple want the best, and it takes 
work and likewise deception to 
sell them the worst. This un- 
pleasant experience may befall the 
housekeeper who determines to 

Try~ 

the new vegetable shortening. 
The healthfullness, flavor, and 
economy of this wonderful cook- 
ing product has won for it the 
widest popularity, which in turn ‘ 
ha* attracted the attention of 
business parasites who are ‘ ‘work- 
ing off” imitations and coun- 
terfeits. Forewarned is fore- 
armed. Be sure you get the only 

mine vegetable shortening— 

MeAeealyby 
N.K.FAIRBANKACfX, 

CHICAGO. .*• 
smoducccxcManac, 

NCW YORK. 
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EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Caotral Lodge will act on three propo-
•IU06* titls evening.

—The Colored T. M. C. A. excursion to
Coney Islwd, June 38, promise* to be •
larpe one.

—Mo definite arrangement* (or camp-
lug were made by the Third Beglmeet
Oadet Oorpa at their meeting last even-
Ing- • • "" T .

—Juatloe Croaley will tonight :try
EJohard Cavalear (or alleged cruelty to
bU children. Oeorge DeMeza will defend
htm.

—Justice Newoorn today adjourned (or
one week the oaee of the Connecticut
Training School against Herman 81m-

. moods.
—"The blggeet bargains yet" Edsall

says, at his great special sale Friday and
Saturday next. It 'a a good place to go
to save money.

—Otto Brandt, soda-water bottler, has
bought the Thorn Building on Somerset
street now occupied by A. B. Thorn and
will move In July 1.

—The Press advises Its readers to take
advantage of the Bale of white goods at
VanEm burgh * Son's. The goods are
displayed In their windows.;

—The large and elegant stock of china,
glassware, lamps, fruit Jars, flower pots,

' and novelties, at Oavett's, 1« the admira-
tion of all, and bla prices are low.

—The closing literary exercises of
Harned Aoademy will take plaoe Friday
forenoon at 10 In the assembly room.
Patrons and friends are Invited to attend.

—Enter your turnout for the Driving
Parade. The managers meet In the
Casino tonight. Already 60 entries have
been made. It'll be a great event. You
must enter now to be In It.

—It is rumored that an effort Is being
made to organize another camp of the
Sons of Veterans In Plalnfleld. The mem-
bers of John Hand Camp think it unlikely
that a charter will be granted.

—Engine Company No. 2 was out for a
wash at the corner of Fifth and Btch-
mond streets last evening, testing the
engine in anticipation of Fourth of July
dree It was a satisfactory test, the first
since the new tubes were put In.

—Ool. John F. Wilson had a wheel
wrecked by the street railway track In
front of the First If. E. Church this
morning. His horses behaved splendidly,
and neither he nor his daughter, who
were In the carriage, was lDjureJ.

—John B. Miller * Son, the Newark
tobaooonisto whose team recently dam-
aged fence and hydrant at Watchung ave-
nue and Second street, have honorably
volunteered to pay all damages. The
team was a new one, and It was their
trial trip.

—The floral decorations In the Casino
last night were exquisite, and were fur-
nished by A. E. Lincoln the Park Avenue
florist, who showed great skill In the ar-
tistic arrangement of the beautiful plants
and flowers. The stage was a poem in
Itself, and the whole auditorium was like
a fairy ecene. -

—When White of Plalnfleld cute a price
the knife goes in deep, right to the cen-
tre, and the great success attending his
sales proves that advertisements are read
and when the goods have merit and are
genuine bargains they go every time.
They advertised Tuesday night that they
would sell fine dress ginghams Wednes-

. day for 6 cents per yard and they sold
over 2,000 yards. Advertising pays.

STOLE ANO ELOPED.

C. Fatan • * • * • . • • • *

Csntrnl C«*l C t a p u r • DaaMlUir.

(Special to TkePnm.)
HKW TOSS, June 14 —Benjamin

Peters, AsaUtant Treasurer ot the Hew
Central Coat Company of Maryland,
whose principal ofBoes am at 1 Broadway,
has deeamped with nearly 16,000 of the
company's money. In addition to rob-
bing bjj employers. Paten deserted hla
wife and children and eloped with
pretty young school teacher. The present
whereabout* of tfas) eoople Is unknown.

A THIRD OF A BLOCK BURNED.

Work mt Wlm.m— la PBSOT

CYCLING COMMENT.
Manager Armstrong, ot Reynold's

Pharmacy, has mastered the bike.
V Ten Lyceum Cyders rode to Bahway
iast evening and enjoyed a dance and
supper In St. Mary'a Lyceum.

Uarl von Lengerke, who will have
charge of the Century run to Asbury
Park, June 22, states that lully 800 riders
wil^make the start, and not lees than
twenty-five women riders will attempt to
make t le distance. Each ot the thirty-
five clubs In the Metropolitan Association
of Cycling Clutw, and the twenty clubs lu
the Associated Cycling Clubs of New Jer-
sey, beside the members of the Associated
Cycling Clubs ot Philadelphia, will take
P*rt. m

•1MB Vp at S«brlBf*a Mill*.
The 40 horse power boiler in the elec-

tric light plant In Sebrlng'e Mills was
tested to So pounds pressure yesterday.
It was the first time It had been heated In
two yean when It was used for eight
months for the Dunellen eervloe. None
of the tubes leaked and It was found that
the boiler was In excellent condition.

The plant now consists ot one 650 lamp
djnamo which U run by watar power to
supply 100 lights. • Another-' boiler and a
large engine will be put In shortly. The
engine will run a new 1,000 light and an
arc-light dynamo. Another turbine
wheel will be added and then the water
power will do the etreet lighting while
the' engine will supply the commercial
custom, a fast Increasing branch ot the
business. U Is possible that the plant
will light DuneUen betore long.

The Jersey Oentral road was blocked
this morning from 7 till Vono mile east
at Olen Gardner, due to the breaking of
an axle under a aarload ot pips. Ko
damage was done other than to the oar
ltaelt. Tae 8:43 did not arrive here till
10 o'clock.

^ 9 ™ ™* * • * ^ » « ^ w w âsr «• w * a 1 SW^B* v vb» as™*™* w»

Sola by *- ». MaUlnaon. 90* Hortn av«w. Main
B*4d, S. J., opp. railroad (tattoo.

Caotala Svmaer. V.». A^nan Dtaco.OaUaara:
"tttOoa'a Oatarrh stemedy la th* a m tt«Uoin«
I b » * err«r IDUXI (hat would A o m u n i o o d .
PnoelOc Bold toy t D . atallinaan. Kt North

•huoh's C«ra.Ui»CTMtV»a«baiut enmpcure,
!LJS •*•"* demaadT rocket aits eoaoUns at

«aly»a Oblldnn love It. 6oWbTA.D.

(Special to The Prtm.)
TOBX, June 14.ir-FU» de-

stroyed one-third of the block of
business buildings bounded by Broad-
way, Pearl, Elm, and Duane street, be
tween 7:40 and 10 this forenoon. Nothing
of the large stocks of goods was saved.
A damage estimated at $250,000 was
caused. Varnon Brothers, paper dealers,
were the principal losers.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

WEB. H. Lyon has gone to South
Hlgbam, Mass.

Bev. Mr. Hlllman of Brooklyn visited
relatives In town yesterday.

Seely KdsaU Is enjoying life at the
American House, Lake Hopatoong.

Chief Doane witnessed the fire In New
Tork today. He counted 36 engines at
work.

William M. 8andford of East Front
street has purchased a new horse from
Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Olarenoe Knowlee ot At-
lanta, Oa., are visiting J. W. Belnhart ot
Belvldere avenue.

A brilliant diamond now adorns the
hand of Mlsa MacElliop, the fiancee ot
A. E. Hoagland, the expressman.

Miss Anna Btepbenson returned to
Bloomfleld today after a pleasant visit
with her sister on West Front street.

William Young Weetervelt of this city
was graduated with the degree Engineer
of Mines from Columbia College yester-
day.

Joseph Busby, father of Leonard -and
Fred Busby, fonrerly of Plalnfleld, spent
Sunday, accompanied by his wife, with
Mies 8. BlsseU of 416 West Second street.

Edward Jamas Patterson of Plalnfleld
was a graduate trom Prinoeton yesterday.
His essay was *'A Sermon in Stone". El-
ward Petrle was another Plalnflelder
graduating, and Alfred Holmes a third.

Alfred Berry Thorn left town this
morning ̂ or Bahway to be married at 5
this afternoon to Miss Thorn, a relative,
of that place. The wedding tour nf two
weeks will Include a visit to Niagara
Falls.

Wlllard L. Case ot this olty was gradu-
ated from Peddle Institute yesterday hi a
olass of 35, the largest In the history of
the institution. Mr. Case expects to con-
tinue his literary studies In Brown Uni-
versity, preparatory to hla lite work In
the Gospel ministry.

AcraMKWU Reported Savf*.
A report reaohed this olty from Prince-

ton this morning that the balloon "Wind
Swept", which made an ascent from One
Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, near
the East Btver, yesterday afternoon, and
passed over Plainfleld, landed a tew mllee
from Prinoeton last night. The balloon
was somewhat torn, but neither Tracy A.
Tlsddll nor bis oompanlon, Lloyd Winter,
the occupants, was Injured. They made
the aeoent In order to take photographs
from an elevation, for Judge. It had been
wrongly reported that one ot the men
had been killed by a (all.

The balloon passed over PlalnHeld at
5:15, going dlreatly over the Orescent
Avenue Church and Mrs. Hawley's house
on Second plaoe. It was so high up at
that time that It looked the size of a
tennis ball. The balloon lowered after
crossing the mountain, and followed the
vallfly westward,, after an unsuccessful
attempt to land.

Tr*ak(*d flight by ta\* Oosj's Owsier.

Elmer Hoffman, aged 10, a Press oar-
rter, bad an encounter at 6 last evening
with the large white and brown dog
owned by James P. McQuside of 731 West
Seventh street.

Be left the copy ot The Preu and then
went from the bouse to tbe tldewalk. Tbe
nurse came out for tbe paper with a child
In her arms. Tbe dog followed. Jumped
tbe fenoe and knocked the boy down.

When be was rescued by a coachman
and taken Into the house tbe boy's left
•eg showed tbe marks of tbe dog's teeth
In two places. Bia body was bruised
where tbe dog bad sir jok him. Dr. W. 0.
Boone attended the boy. wbo was taken
to bta home, 688 West Front street. He
will be confined to tbe house for a few
days. Mr. KcQualde voluntarily pays
expeosee. _

JSIUM Balked b r U i DaasUe-Dsi Ps»w.
Tbe police deny tbe statement of an-

other paper last nlftht that they bad not
heard anything about tbe violation of the-
law by a local book-maker. They eay
they knew all of tbe facts of tbe case and
were obtaining additional evidence when
the previous publication gave man warn,
tog. ^

•100 BaWMrt, •1O0.
The readers of this paper will be pleaf-

ed to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that eolenoe has been
able to cure In all Its stages and that le
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the one
positive cure now known to the medical
tratarnUy. Catarrh being a oODsUtuUooal
disease, requires oe&sUtutlonal treat-
ment. Hairs Oatarrh Cure is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon tbe blood
and mucous surfaces of tbe eystem.tbere-
by destroying the foundation ol tbe dle-
ea£e. and giving the pa> lent strength by
building up the cooautuuon and asaistlnK
nature In doing its work. The proprie-
tors have so much taith in i u curative
powers, that they offer *ico (or any ease
that It falls to cure. Bend tor itatof tes-
timonials. Addres F. J. Ohmcy * Oo
Toledo, Ohio, Sold by dmggtota, 76c '

THE RE1NHART DANCE.

• U « lax taw Vaatesw

The daooe In the Casino last night was
greatly enjoyed fay a number of young
society people. It was given by Mlae
Katharine Belnhart of Belvldere avenu'e
In honor of Miss Mary Wharton of Pitts-
burg, wbo Is visiting her brother, CUfton
Wharton, Jr., of Third plaoe.

The Casino wae beautifully decorated
with wblte and red rose* and other flow-
ers, and ferns, and was bright with fairy
lights. Oeorge E Bogera furnished music.
A sapper was served at 11 by tb3 club
eaterar, Max Weils. The affair broke up
at l .

Those present Included: Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Betnbart, Frank Bolnbart, th
Mlsmm Katharine, Caroline and Mary
Anderson Belnhart,Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Knowlee of Atlanta, Oa.. Lewis and Or-
vule Waring and the Mlaees Waring, Mrs.
CUfton Wharton, Jr., Hardy Wharton,
August and Fred. Huntlngton, Percy
Stewart, Sherwood, and Arthur Weet,
August and Bert Shepard and Miss Daisy
Bhepard, Mrs. F. D. Van Buren, Laurens
and Edward VanBuren, GUmore Drayton
Miss Dryden, Mlsa Miller, Cornelius
MUler.Oeorge F.Schoonmaker, Mr. Jonee,
Mr. Edsall of New York. Clifford McOee,
Fred Wall, Miss Gertrude Walz, Mlee
May Evans, Miss Wblton, Miss Nancy
Lawson, Miss Gertrude Andrews, Mies
Carrie Vail.Wesley Abbott, Miss Florence
Abbott, George VanBoekerck, Miss Edith
VanBoekerck, Miss Godfrey of St. Ix>uU>
Miss . Worthlngton, Miss Lulu Holly
Howard Corllee, Harry Talmage, Clarence
Murphy, James Mlddledlth. Mlsa Maude
Mlddledlth, Mlsa Marlon Bo wen, Mlee
Lottie Lowe, Mies Baker, Miss Tyler,
Walter Place, Gerrold and Henry Lowe,
Blohard Dwlght and F. O. Eeynolds.

DEER PARK.

O* th* Cral

To those contemplating a trip to the
mountains In search of health and pleas-
ure, Deer Park on the orest of the
Allegheny Mountains', 3,000 feet above the
sea level, offers such varied attractions as
a delightful atmosphere during both day
and night, pure water, smooth, winding
roads through the mountains and valleys,
and the most plctureeque scenery In the
Allegheny range. The hotel Is equipped
with all adjuncts- conducive to the enter-
tainment, pleasure and comfort of Its
guests.

The surrounding grounds, as well as
the hotel, are lighted with electricity.
Six mllee distant on the same mountain
summit Is Oakland, the twin resort of
Deer Park, and equally as well equipped
for the entertainment and accommoda.
tlons of Its patrons. Both hotels are
upon the main line of the Baltimore and
Ohio Ballroad, have the advantages of
of Its splendid Veetlbuled Limited Ex
press trains between the East and West.
Season excursion tickets, good for return
passage until October 31, will be placed
on sale at greatly reduced rates at all
principal ticket offices throughout the
country. One way tloketa reading from
St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Oolum-
umbue, Chicago, and any point on the

B. & O. system to Washington, Baltimore
Philadelphia or Hew York, or vice versa,
are good to stop off at either Deer Park,
Mountain Lake Park or Oakland, and the
time limit will be extended by agents at
either resort upon application, to cover
tha period of the holders visit.

The season at thece popular reeurts
commences June 23.

For full Information as to hotel ratee,
rooms, etc, address George D. DeShtelde,
Manager, Deer Park, or Oakland, Garrett
County, Maryland.

e
Wirrta Chapel Progrsatm*.

Following Is the programme of the con,-
oert to be given in Warren Chapel Thurs-
day evening, June 14:

PART I.
Piano Solo Mrs. Canfleld
Full Chorus—Star ot Descending Nlffht.
Solo and Chorus—The Old, Old Friends. In the

Old, Old Home. Hiss Ida Dunbam Si Chorus
Solo—The Palms , K. B. Bjrder
Heading—Selected Mim Anna D. Cooper
Solo Miss Kittle Million
Duet—I Would that My Love,

Means. W. and B. Tallamy
Full Chorus—O, Rush Thee My Baby.

PAST II.
Solo—On Venice Waters Mrs. Westphal
Solo and Quartette Chorus—Under the Old

Apple Tree.. •. Mlsa Dunham, Miss Shep-
herd. Messrs. W. and B. Tallamy.

Reading—Selected ..Miss Anna D. Cooper
Full Chorus—Come Where the Lilies.
Duet—The Pilot Brave...E. B. Kyder, H. Bind
Cornet Solo—The Volunteer Organist,

D. Fraxee
Solo and Chorus—We'll Hare to Mortgage the

Farm Mr. and Mrs. Westphal, W. and B.
Tallamy, Miss M. Pore, Miss L. Duvler.

Solo and Chorus—Call Affaln Another Tear,
Mrs. Westphal and Full Chorus

Uaswrs t» a> Praas Gradaa.1*.
Mi C ready Sykes, who entered Prinoe-

ton trom the utaff of The Dally Press,
won extraordinary honors In the Com-
mencement yesterday. Special honors
were awarded to him In Philosophy; and
he won the MoCoeh prise In Languages,
first prize In Debate, first In Oratory, the
Class of "69 prize, and the White prize In
Architecture. This remarkable exhlbl
Uon of high echobarshlp Is a source of
great pride to his friends and family here.

—Ruth Cleveland, the Press office cat,
h u four new kittens.

ITiefoeatHealtiiMiik
Safe, snre and reliable. Always on
time. AplesuraraaodadeUglii. Com-
fortabla, enjoyable.

HIRES'
Rootbeer

» I l h i i l i i m i — t u f f ' — rtT

BY A FAN WOOD POETESS.

Tksl rar-Osr t.avaat.
How soon may « tread that ecbotfaa sbora.
Oar feet to return nevermore BCTSI Bsora,
While weary eyes «o bitterly weep.
And lorlos souls with anmilsh deep.
Pour forth M vat* their notes of wail.
Of loss and sorrow without avail.
Ood pity the loved we leave behind!
The "Source of all Strength", 1 pray they may

find;
And solace seek from the heavy blow. . . <
In Him who wa comfort, for He bath said so.

Looking onward and upward to One though
afar

Will be to oa each a sore guiding star.
T1U we reach the fair clime where they • • asws

But blissfully rest In that -blessed sleep-.

Oa sv klttls) Bssk, "Tat 1<*>S>C l»n«" .
As we approach that endless shore.
And bear the words—"Time Is no more".
May m find rest at God's right band.
All glorious in that heavenly land.

B lr tadar V*rs«a tmr a Bclsrrvd Child.
Another year has sped my love.
Thanks to the guiding hand above,
Tbou still art spared to cheer my heart.
And form of life "the better part".
T were easier found a fairer face
And nobler form of matchless grace :
But, Ummg heart, mare fond or frve,
AVer beat my darling child for you.
A mother's love'. in years to oome.
When she with earthly things hath done.
Sweet recollections of these days.
Remembrance of her simple lays;
And thoughts of all that tenderness
Which sought her only child to bless.
Will crowd thy mem'ry thick and fast.
And bold "Mamma" dear to the last.

Then cherish her while she Is near.
Lest anguished tears beside her bier.
Fall silently on that cold bead.
When she is numbered with the dead.
But strive to walk from day to day.
The narrow road—that heavenly way.
Which leads to glory and to Ood,
The blood-stained path our Saviour trod.
Now, little one. I bid farewell.
H vain I strive my love to tell,
T win changeless prove till I with tbee.
Shall spend a long Eternity.

Fanwood. N. J. W.

—The officers of the Washington Park
Club have again plaoed the club-bouse at
the disposal ot Miss Fawoett, and the
closing exercises of her Kindergarten
School will be held there tonight.

"GEN. COXEY,"
A LIVE ALLI6AT0R,

Six and a half feet long, a specimen of the
fierce man-eating variety from the everglades
of Florida,

NOW ON EXHIBITION
In a tent.

Cor. 4th Street and PlainJleld Are.
A chance of your life-time is here offered,

as this variety of alligators is growing scarcer
every year. Everybody invited to see this
monster, ladies included, at the small cost of
ten cents.

6 13 6 J. H. VAN SINDEREN

TERRILL & COLE,

200 West 2d *tree'.
Nnxt to Trinity Kefortnad Churun

Ftrtit-class livery attachtxl.
Tnleohono 1K3. U»y

WANTS AND OFFERS.

Csah 1

•do- tku KmUmf, I M . a
(Ua Oaa tm issnU, tm <

FAMILY borae for sale; large, etylbb,
sound and kind. Call Hotel Netter-

wood. 6 19 4

WANTED—High grade light pneu-
matic bicycle cheap Address P.,

care Press. 6\3 3

w ANTED—A cook, wabberand lroner
at 813 Tblrd place. 6 14 3

WANTED—1600 to manufacture nuv-
e.tles; staple artloins For partou

lars adrce B. W. J , 406 Fast 21 etrtet
6 14 3

FOB HALE—A pair of white 15.3 sound
and Hilling carriage or work hoses,

for want of uee. A. A. Drake, W«t-
Qeld, N. J. j, 614 6

WANTED—Competent cook and hun-
dreds ; family of 2; reteri-nces. 902

Madison avenue. 614 2

W « V / V _ f V / M d mortg«g« John
B. V&nWiukle, oounsellor-it-Uw. 614 U

WANTED.—Salesmen; salary from
start; permanent plaoe. Blown

Bros. Co., Nurserymen. Rochester, h. T.
5 21 tt-eod

rpUtOBING—A Harvard graduate will
A. tutor candidates for Hurvard, Tae or
Princeton examinations. Call or ad tress
160 East 7th street. 113 6

PAS1UBE to let near Plalnneld; run-
nlug water and shade. Apply 9o

Qrandvlew avenue. ~ 113 6

/COACHMAN wants employment; {ood
V^ reference Icqulre Worth's harness
store, Somerset st * 13 4

SECOND-HAND high-grade safe*/ for
sale. Address Cyder, care of Press.

• 12 3

BOABD wanted f->r young couple;
moderate price and cool locttlon.

Address 0. W., care of The Press.
. 611 tf.

WANTED, large and small connecting
rooms with boar 1 for man anJwlfe.

Address" Cool Comfort,'' e v e ot the
Daily Press < 11 tt

LOW rent for summer, on coolest street
in town, furnished house; lmp-ove-

ments; bargain. Address " Good Hxue."
oar* Press. t n u

HANDSOME new house, 10 roons. »r
Improvements, for rent on L»fc.j tai*

pls>»; rent low. Apply Wm.A. Coldlng-
ton 204 Wr#t Front st. 5 9 tf

The like was never seen BEFORE !
TURKISH TOWELS a yard and a

half long for 28c TURKISH TOWELS
plain and TURKISH TOWELS fancy
style, at any price you please! TURK-
ISH TOWELS one side soft and one
side rough, as big and thick as a bed-
quilt, at no price at all. A big lot of
them just received at

olds's Pharmacy,
Park and North Avenues.

VIENNA BREAD,
The largest, the best and most wholesome bread made.

On and after June 11, I will sell 2 1b. a oz. home-made loaves for 10c.
i}4 1b. ' " ye.

•i lb 2 oz. " " 5c.
The weight of my New England Bread will also be increased in the

same proportions. 4 *4 tf

FJK BALE—House and lot, 14 poms,
6 minutes walk from Central (epot;

Malison avenue; price $4,000. louse
and lot 8 room*. S minutes walk torn de-r*; prloe f 1,800. New houee.iol 87x185;

rjoms; price S1.800; all bargains. F.
M. Baooe, 67 North ave. 117 tf

8HELLEV3
Merry-Go-Romd

: Is here tgab.
SOMERSET ST.

Corm-r of Grembcok
road.

Open siteowoo aad evenings.

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
Special Sales of Fresh Fish for Cash.

Every Wednesday from 2 to 6 p. m., and every Saturday from 3 to 10, we will pell
fish at greatly reduced prloee. This Is no peddlers' nor street-stand stock, but

STRICTLY FIR8T-CLA3S
fresh fish. These sales are for cash; no delivery.

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Em

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.

Pure Toilet Soap.
If you want a Medicated Toilet Soap of guaran'eed purity

We Offer Oar Own *»—»*» -^
Skin Curative, Tar, Carbolic, Sulphur, at 15c. a cake, 6 for
75c. Be sure you get

6 13 tf

Great Special Sale at Boehm's
For this week. We will show today: i,o<Jo yards dark Organzine, the new
dress goods for this summer season at 4c a yd , value 12c; 1,000 yards light
and dark challies at 3J4C, only new goods are shown; 1,000 yards light Mer-
rimac print at 3j4c; 1,000 yards white lace lawns, a novelty for ladies and
children's dresses, IOC; 300 yards French ginghams 15c, value 25c; 1,000
yards seamless matting 10c, and a first-class quality it is. Be sure and cal
and see our great bargains in Hosiery, Carpets, Window Shades, Capes and
Jackets.

BOEHM'S, 113 West Front St.

Winning as June Roses.
. • - ! . • M

Laces and Embroideries.

BARGAINS in FANS
About 200 of V&ntine's samples worth from 25 to 40c, '%

For this week only 1Oc. each
140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. ]. S S "n

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL
C O A T S AISTID *V"JB3S I S ,

At $i« and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers.

Park Avenue, Packer's Block.
' * * • >

We Figure
This way.

A new gown will cost you all
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

Hillier & Co.,
175 North Ave

Tonight and TOIMKW.
KEEP COOL j
And we help you with our great sa'e of thJn underwear. Five special num-
bers at half the regular price. .
No. 1—I.adieV Ribbed Vests 13c
No. 2— " « " «...i5c
No. 3— " " Lisle Thread 18c
No. 4— " " " " .'.....aac
N o . 5 — '• •' " " . . . 2 5 c

All excellent values. : h

Housefumishlng Department
Offers finely decorated French china cups and saucers u>4c, worth 950.

Have you one of our purchasing cards ? See what we are giving away
and you will want one •

, OF

PUTNAM & DEGRAW,
210 West Front 8treet.

For a few days we will offer the following goods at special prices'. For
want of space we can only mention a tew of the many bargains to be found
at our store: '
1 yard wide English Percale 9c, worth 15c; 7-8 yard wide Crepe Cloth yc,
worth 12c; 7-8 yard wide Spanish Crepe 13c, worth 19; Russian Duck 10c,
worth 12c; Ladies white H. S. handkerchiefs 3c, worth 8c; men's white
gauze shirts 21c, worth 30c; unbleached table linen from 22c up; bleached
do., 40c up. Special prices on LININGS, GLOVES, PARASOLS,
LACES, etc. A complete line of Gent's Furnishing Goods.

AN ORDINANCE
An ordinance to amend an ordinance enti-

tled "An ordinance relating to streets and
sidewalks and encroachments thereon." »p-
proTed December 7,1881,

The Inhabitants of the City of Plalnfleld, by
their Common Council, do enact as follows:

Sec. 1. That section 4 of said ordinance be
and tbe same la hereby amended by striking
out the word "four" in'sald section before the
words "Inches in ten feet." and substituting
therefor the word -Ore", so it will read "live
inches In ten feet."

Adopted by the Common Council Jan* 4, MM.
Approved by the Mayor Jane «. 18»4.

A. OILBKBT. Mayor.
Attest:—J. T. sfaeVnrray. Olty Clerk.

M. W. LIBAS,

'8
140-142 NASSAU ST.,

NEW YOBK.

H. OeMOTT,
HSDEBTAKEB A5D E3

17S Somerset Street. Plalnfleld. N. J. • u y

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL
309 EAST FRONT STREET.

JOHN DALZnCL, PrmdpoL
act

dTS>WlBC
Instnctlon la ftren l»iVieliiilinsiiil tree hand

~ aa and Unaar<irmwUis.per.
Jp^croU M I work, oanb«.

-AT-

ROGERS'S,
408 West 5th Street.

4*7 ,

WE CAN'T BE BEAT
In Style or Quality of

WALL PAPER,
And Won't Be Beat

PRICES.

ornament*! Iran and Ttse
f and wood tnrnlnc

PKIOB»>e. PKK BOCK.

Rdckrliw H M I asd Day Scbul
WUl recetre children

Tw board durinc U>« n n m c r , o r f t r i part
of th*> vacation.

MUSIC A2TD lMBtMXSCmOM
If desired. For particulars apply to,

THE MI8SE8 PECK.
317 EAST FRONT ST.

Plttafield Munal Training School.
a daalre baa bean expressed by some trtsnds

ot Uw> sebool (ha* it sbotUd be kep« open Auxinm
the raaa«. Tboa* vUaJoc to )uln rlum in
drawtas. W l i u l tralnlii* aad nmxcral biatory
can otxaio particulars from Jobs DaJztaL Mt
•att Front atfset. or at tbe scbool room anr ibe
rnanoV Maattng Booaa.

Miss Ftweett's School,
: 25 Washingum Are.

Deputneat tor boy» to the age of 11.
'* gins and U t o t

Otcl* prepuod tor ooUags.

MARSH, AYERS I CO.
O a MARVIA FARMS DAIRY.

H7 Watch ong
Our creamery now complete*^ We

make oar own batter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersey cattle.

RICH IRD feCHROEDER,
Ko. 315 Bomerwt at., teaoher ot

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
Graduate from Weimar Mnsic School.Thor-

ingia, Germany. Pupils solicited. 6 9 tf

IP YOU WANT
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tnnisoo.
If you want good feed, go to W.
J. Tunison. If yon want mood
hay. go to W. J . Tnaison. If
yoo want good floor. g*> to)

W.J. TUW80I.

Van Emburgh & Sons
S P E O I A I J S : I

An extra quality Summer Corset 48c.
One lot Children's Ribbed Stockings,sizes5, 5 1-2, 6t 6 1-2,

and 7, at 7c a pair.
1 lot Ladies' fine ribbed vests, high neck and short sleeves,

19c.
Corner Store, Babcock Building.

2STO"W I S 'HTHIZB
To order your winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sup-
ply you with tbe best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also

Bliiestone Flagging and Curbing.
12 large barrels best kindling wood for $2.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot.

M. POWERS A SON.
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. s »Q 4m

"A BIG PICNIC
-AT-

PALA6EJ'
In Our Big Basement

/ g ^ h e bottom prices on HOT WEATHER GOODS. 100 doo
oil ttoves, 4 burners, at $1.59. 500 standard woven hammocks, all Price*

trom 49c up. 30 different styles of lemonade sets from 59c op Ice cream
and berry stts in glass, porcelain and decorated china at 19, 73, 29, 39" aD™
up. Screen doors, hest makes, at 97c each. Wipdtw H.rrers, patent ei-
tension, »5c each Refrigerators, lawa mowers and b%bj carriages, n<»
styles, bes- maVes and lowest prices.

1,000 yard* dress ginghams, the 10 and 12c quality, for 6c yard.

BABCOCK

THE VERY LATKGT.
Onr large button and B uchcrette Balmoral for wo ran are the_lau« »»

summer footwear Oxford Tiss at 74, 9»c. $« «9. $' 4% *'• •* S°- $3 *i^
$4 and #5. Don't YOU think YOU could get iu.tcd in this a sorLoi-ni.

Do not forget that we sell Trunks and Bajjs f̂ r le* mo ey than yo»
can get them for in New Yerir.

FLAiNilBifM UAiLI THURSDAY, Jtrni 14, 1894. 

The Daily Press. 

A- L. Foacs, 
Walts* Imrma Class*. 

CIRCULATION EXCEEDS THAT 
OF ALL OTHER PLAINFIELD 
Pjt TT.TKH COMBINED. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., JUNE I4,»894 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

—Central Lodge wUJ set on three propo- 
sitions this evening. 

—The Colored Y. U. C. A. excursion to 
Coney let and, June 38, promisee to be • 
lsiye one. 

—No definite arrangement* for camp- 
ing were made by the Third Regiment 
Cadet Oorp* at their meeting last even- 
ing. 1 

—Justice Croeley will tonight try 
Richard Cavalear for alleged cruelty to 
bis children. George DeMeza will defend 
him. 

—Justice Newcorn today adjourned for 
one week the case of the Connecticut 
Training School against Herman Sim- 

. moods. 
—"The blggeet bargains yet” Edaall 

says, at his great special sale Friday and 
Saturday next. It 'a a good place to go 
to save money. 

—Otto Brandt, soda-water bottler, bas 
bought the Thorn Building on Somerset 
street now occupied by A. B. Thorn and 
will move In July 1. 

—The Frees advisee Its readers to take 
advantage of the sale of white goods at 
VanEmourgh A Son's. The goods are 
displayed In their windows^ 

—The large and elegant stock of chins, 
glassware, lamps, fruit jars, Dower pots, 
and novelties, at Gavett's, Is the admira- 
tion of all, and his prices are low. 

—The closing literary exercises of 
HarnedAoademy will take plaoe Friday 
forenoon at 10 In the assembly room. 
Patrons and friends are Invited to attend. 

—Enter your turnout for the Driving 
Parade. The managers meet In the 
Casino tonlghL Already 60 entries have 
been made. It’ll be a great event. You 
must enter now to be In 1L 

—It Is rumored that an effort Is being 
made to organize another camp of the 
Sons of Veterans In Plainfield. The mem- 
bers of John Hand Camp think It unlikely 
that a charter will be granted. 

—Engine Company No. 2 was out fora 
wash at the comer of Fifth and Rich 
mond streets last evening, testing the 
engine In anticipation of Fourth of July 
fires It was a satisfactory test, the first 
since the new tubes were put in. 

—Col. John F. Wilson had a wheel 
wrecked by the street railway track in 
front of the First II. E. Church this 
morning. His horses behaved splendidly, 
and neither he nor his daughter, who 
were In the carriage, was Injured. 

—John B. Miller A Bon, the Newark 
tobacconists whose team recently dam- 
aged fence and hydrant at Watchung ave- 
nue and Second street, have honorably 
volunteered to pay all damages. The 
team was a new one, and it was their 
trial trip. 

—The floral decorations In the Casino 
last night were exquisite, and were fur- 
nished by A. E. Lincoln the Park Avenue 
florist, who showed great skill In the ar- 
tistic arrangement of the beautiful plants 
and flowers. The stage was a poem in 
Itself, and the whole auditorium was like 
a fairy scene, 

—When White of Plainfield cute a price 
the knife goes In deep, right to the cen- 
tre, and the great success attending his 
sales proves that advertisements are read 
and when the goods have merit and are 
genuine bargains they go every ttme. 
They advertised Tuesday night that they 
would sell fine dress ginghams Wednes- 
day for 6 cents per yard and they sold 
over 3,000 yards. Advertising pays. 

STOLE AND ELOPEO. 

C. Petm mf IS* AmW 
Central Coal C»af»*y a OmtnmU*r. 

(Special to TktPnm.) 
Kxw Tome, June 14 —Benjamin 

Peters, Assistant Treasurer of the New 
Central Coal Company of Maryland, 
whose principal offloes are at 1 Broadway, 
haa decamped with nearly 88,000 of the 
oompany’s money. In addition to rob- 
bing hi* employers. Peter* deeerted hie 
wile and children and eloped with 
pretty young school teacher. The preeeot 
whereabout* of th* couple 1* unknown. 

A THIRD OF A BLOCK BURNED. 

galtk Wwk *f Visas** la Paper 

(Special to TKe Press ) 
New Yoke, June 14.—Fire de- 

stroyed one-third of the block of 
business buildings bounded by Broad- 
way, Pearl, Elm, and Duane street, be- 
tween 7:40 and 10 thie forenoon. Nothing 
of the large stocks of goods was saved. 
A damage estimated at 8350,000 waa 
caused. Vernon Brothers, paper dealers, 
were the principal losers. 

CYCLING COMMENT. 
Manager Armstrong, of Reynolds's 

Pharmacy, has mastered the bike. 
V Ten Lyceum Cyders rode to Rahway 
last evening and enjoyed a dance and a 
supper In St. Mary's Lyceum. 

Carl von Lengerke, who will have 
obargs of the Century run to Asbury 
Park, June 33, states that tully 800 riders 
will make the start, and not lees than 
twenty-five women riders will attempt to 
make t is distance. Each of the thirty- 
five clubs In the Metropolitan Association 

-of Cycling Clubs, and the twenty clubs In 
the Associated Cycling Clubs of New Jer- 
sey, beside the members of the Associated 
Cycling Clubs of Philadelphia, will take 
P»rt. a 

RU«m Up At Stbrlas’a Mill*. 
The 40-horoe power boiler in the elee- 

trto light plant In Bebrlng's Mills was 
Listed to 85 pounds pressure yesterday. 
It was the first time It had been heated In 
two years when It was used for eight' 
months for the Dunellen service. None 
of the tubes leaked and It was found that 
the boiler was In excellent condition. 

The plant now consists of one 650-lamp 
d} name which Is run by water power to 
supply 100 lights. ■ Another1 boiler and a 
large engine will be put In shortly. The 
engine will run a new 1',000-llght and an 
aro-llght dynamo. Another turbine 
wheel will be added and then the water 
power will do the street lighting while 
the’engine will supply the commercial 
custom, a fast Increasing branch of the 
business, u Is possible that the plant 
will light DuneHen before long. 

Wr«8 •» Ik. CntrAl. 
The Jersey Central road waa blocked 

this morning from 7 till '.‘. one mile east 
of Glen Gardner, due to the breaking of 
an axle under a earload of pipe. No 
damage was done other than to the car 
Itself. The 8:43 did not arrive here till 
10 o'clock 

dear 
and 

S° c bT a. D. MAlUnaoo. 90* lonta ATS., Plain 8*14, 8.1-opp. railroad station. 
Captain Sweeney, V.». A..»ac Dlero.Cai.aar*. 

“Uufch’s Catarrh Bernedy la th* Oral medicine 1 hav* ever toon a that would do am any at ‘ PnoeiOc. Bold by 4. D. MalUnaon, M lie 
*• - °VP- railroad nation. 

-vsirasnsr'.xfsss, 
A.D. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Wm, H. Lyon has gone to South 
Hlghsm, Mass. 

Rev. Mr. Hillman of Brooklyn visited 
relatives in town yesterday. 

Seely Ed sail Is enjoying life at the 
American House, Lake Hopatoong. 

Chief Doane witnessed the fire In New 
York today. He counted 36 engines at 
work. 

William M. Sandford of East Front 
street bas purchased a new horse from 
Kentucky. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olarenoe Knowlee of At- 
lanta, Ga., are visiting J. W. Reinhart of 
Belvldere avenue. 

A brilliant diamond now adorns the 
hand of Miss MacKlllop, the fiancee of 
A. E. Hoagland, the expreesman. 

Mias Anna Stephenson returned to 
Bloomfield today after a pleasant visit 
with her sister on West Front street. 

William Young Westervelt of this olty 
was graduated with the degree Engineer 
of Mines from Columbia College yeeter- 
day. 

Joseph Busby, father of Leonard -and 
Fred Busby, formerly of Plainfield, spent 
Sunday, acoompanled by bis wife, with 
Mies 8. Bleseil of 416 West Second street. 

Edward James Patterson of Plainfield 
was a graduate from Princeton yesterday. 
His essay was "A Sermon In Stone”. Ed- 
ward Petrie was another Plalnflelder 
graduating, and Alfred Holmes a third. 

Alfred Berry Thorn left town this 
morning lor Rahway to be married at 5 
this afternoon to Miss Thorn, a relative, 
of that place. The wedding tour of two 
weeks will Include a visit to Niagara 
Falls. 

Willard L. Case of this olty was gradu- 
ated from Peddle Institute yesterday In a 
class of 35, the largest In the history of 
the Institution. Mr. Case expects to con- 
tinue his literary studies In Brown Uni- 
versity, preparatory to his life work In 
the Goepel ministry. 

AtroBftVlf Hr ported Safe. 
A report reached this olty from Prince- 

ton this morning that the balloon “Wind 
Swept”, which made an ascent from One 
Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, near 
the East River, yeeterday afternoon, and 
passed over Plainfield, landed a few miles 
from Prinoeton last night. The balloon 
was somewhat torn, but neither Tracy a. 
Tlsdell nor bis companion, Lloyd Winter, 
the occupants, was Injured. They made 
the ascent In order to take photographs 
from an elevation, for J udge. It had been 
wrongly reported that one of the men 
had been killed by a fall. 

The balloon passed over Plainfield at 
5:15, going directly over the Oreeoent 
Avenue Church and Mrs. Hawley’s house 
on Beoond place. It was so high up at 
that time that It looked the size of a 
tennis ball. The balloon lowered after 
crossing the mountain, and followed the 
valley westward,, after an unsuccessful 
attempt to land. 

TrtBlMl Right by tb« Dog’g Own«r. 
Elmer Hoffman, aged 10, a Press car- 

rier, bad an encounter at 6 last evening 
with the large white and brown dog 
owned by James P. MtQualde of 731 West 
Seventh street. 

He left the copy of The Press and then 
went from the bouse to the sidewalk. The 
nurse came out for the paper with a child 
in her arms. The dog followed, jumped 
the fence and knocked the boy down. 

When be was rescued by a coachman 
and taken Into the bouse the boy’s left 
leg showed the marks of the dog’s teeth 
In two places. His body was bruised 
where the dog had str jok him. Dr. W. 0. 
Boone attended the boy. who was taken 
to his home, 688 West Front street. He 
will be confined to the house for a few 
days. Mr. McQoalde voluntarily pays 
expenses. 

JuUM Balk*4 by th* Doodle-Do Paper. 
The police deny the statement of an- 

other paper last night that they had not 
heard anything about the violation of the- 
law by a local book-maker. They say 
they knew all of the tacts of the oaae and 
were obtaining additional evidence when 
the previous publication gave man warn, 
tag. _ 

810O Bawaatf, $100. 
The readers of this paper will be plead- 

ed to learn that there Is at least one 
dreaded disease that eotenoe has been 
able to cure in all Its stages and that Is 
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure la the one 
positive cure now known to the medloal 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires constitutional treat- 

® Oatarrh Cure Is taken In- ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous eurfacee of the system,there- 
by destroying the foundation of the die. 
ease, and giving tha pa lent atreogth by 
building up the constitution and 
nature In doing its work. The proprie- 
tors have so much talth in it* curative 
powers, that they offer S1C0 tor any 
that It falls to cure. Bend tor list of tes- 
timonials. Address F. J. Cheney g oo 
Toledo, Ohio, Sold by druggists, 76c. '* 

THE REINHART DANCE. 

Day Ttaa* K*j*y*« by a rukUrn- 
abl* OMb**U| la tba Casta*. 

The dance In the Casino last night was 
greatly enjoyed by a number of young 
society people. It was given by Mias 
Katharine Reinhart of Belvldere aventfo 
In honor of Mias Mary Wharton of Pitts- 
burg. who Is visiting her brother, Clifton 
Wharton, Jr., of Third plane. 

The Casino was beautifully decorated 
with white and red roses and other flow- 
ers, and ferns, and was bright with fairy 
lights. George E Rogers furnished music. 
A sapper wss served at 11 by th3 club 
caterer. Max Wertz. The affair broke up 
at 1. 

Those present included: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Reinhart, Frank Reinhart, the 
Mlanes Katharine, Caroline and Mary 
Anderson Reinhart, Mr. and Mrs. Olarenoe 
Knowlee of Atlanta, Ga., Lewis and Or- 
ville Waring and the Mleeee Waring, Mrs. 
Clifton Wharton, Jr., Hardy Wharton, 
August and Fred. Huntington, Percy 
Stewart, Sherwood, and Arthur West, 
August and Bert Shepard and Miss Daisy 
Shepard, Mrs. F. D. Van Buren, Laurens 
and Edward VanBuren, Gilmore Drayton, 
Miss Dryden, Miss Miller, Cornelius 
Miller,George F.8choonmaker, Mr. Jones, 
Mr. Edsall of New York, Clifford McGee, 
Fred Walz, Miss Gertrude Walz, Miss 
May Evans, Miss Wblton, Miss Nancy 
Lawson, Miss Gertrude Andrews, Mies 
Carrie Vall.Weeley Abbott, Miss Florence 
Abbott, George VanBoekerck, Miss Edith 
VanBoekerok, Miss Godfrsy of BL Louis, 
Miss . Worthington, Miss Lulu Holly, 
Howard Corllee, Harry Talmage, Clarence 
Murphy, James Mlddledlth, Miss Msude 
Mlddledith, Miss Marlon Bowen, Miss 
Lottie Lowe, Miss Baker, Miss Tyler, 
Walter Place, Gerrold and Henry Lowe, 
Richard Dwight and F. O. Reynolds. 

DEER PARK. 

Oa tbe Crnt or lb* Alleghenies. 
To those contemplating a trip to the 

mountains In search of health and pleas- 
ure, Deer Park on the crest of the 
Allegheny Mountains, 3,000 feet above the 
sea level, offers such varied attractions as 
a delightful atmosphere during both day 
and night, pure water, smooth, winding 
roads through the mountains and valleys, 
and the most picturesque scenery in the 
Allegheny range. The hotel Is equipped 
with all adjuncts- oonductve to the enter- 
tainment, pleasure and comfort of Its 
guests. 

The surrounding grounds, as well as 
the hotel, are lighted with electricity. 
Six mllee distant on the same mountain 
summit Is Oakland, the twin resort of 
Deer Park, and equally as well equipped 
for the entertainment and accommoda. 
tlons of Its patrons. Both hotels are 
upon the main line of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad, have the advantages of 
of Its splendid Veetlbuled Limited Ex- 
press trains between the East and West. 
Season excursion tickets, good for return 
passage until October 31, will be placed 
on Bale at greatly reduced rates at all 
^principal ticket offices throughout the 
country. One way tickets reading from 
St. Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, Oolum- 
lumbus, Chicago, and any point on the 
B. A O. system to Washington, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia or New York, or vice versa, 
are good to stop off at either Deer Park, 
Mountain Lake Park or Oakland, and the 
time limit will be extended by agents at 
either resort upon application, to cover 
th* period of the holders visit. 

The season at these popular resorts 
commences June 23. 

For full information as to hotel rates, 
rooms, etc., address George D. DeShlelds, 
Manager, Deer Park, or Oakland, Garrett 
County, Maryland. 

War ran Chapel Programme. 
Following Is the programme of the con- 

cert to be given In Warren Chapel Thurs- 
day evening, June 14: 

PART I. 
Plano Solo Mrs. Canfield 
FuU Chorus—Star of Descending Nisht. 
Solo and Chorus—The Old, Old Friends, In the 

Old, Old Home.Miss Ida Dunham A Chorus 
Solo—The Palms   E. B. Byder 
Beading-Selected Miss Anna D. Cooper 
Solo Miss Kittle Mullon 
Duet—1 Would that My Love, 

Messrs. W. and B. Tallamy 
Full Chorus—O, Rush Thee My Baby. 

PAST ll. 
Solo—On Venice Waters Mrs. Westphal 
Solo and Quartette Chorus—Coder the Old 

Apple Tree Miss Dunham, Miss Shep- 
herd, Messrs. W. and B. TallSmy. 

Reading—Selected ..Miss Anna D. Cooper 
FuU Chorus—Come Where the Lilies. 
Duet—The Pilot Brave...E. B. Byder, H. Band 
Cornet Solo—The Volunteer Organist, 

D. Frazee 
Solo and Chorus—We’ll Have to Mortgage the 

Farm....Mr. and Mrs. Westphal, W. and B. 
Tallamy, Miss M. Poge, Mias L. Duvler. 

Solo and Chorus—Call Again Another Tear, 
Mrs. Westphal and Full Chorus 

Honors to s Proso Gradual*. 
MtCresdy Sykes, who entered Prinoe- 

ton from the staff of The Dally Press, 
won extraordinary honors In the Com- 
mencement yesterday. Special honors 
were awarded to him In Philosophy; and 
he won the MoOoeh prize In Languages, 
first prize In Debate, first In Oratory, the 
Class of T9 prize, and the White prize In 
Architecture. This remarkable exhibi- 
tion of high scholanhlp Is a source of 
great pride to his friends and family here, 

—Ruth Cleveland, the Frees office cat, 
has four new kittens. 

The BEST ROUTE 

TkGreatHealthDrmk 
Safa, sure and reliable. Always on 
Ume. A pleasure and a delight. Com- fortable. enjoyable. 

HIRES’ 

Rootbeer 
A ISC. pk*. makeeSgiS'ua. add eweiywhevs. 

J 

That gsi-Og teat. 
How soon may we tread that ecboles# shore. 
Oar feet to return nevermore—nevermore. 
While weary eye# se bitterly wwep. 
And loving souls with anguish deep. 
Pour forth i* sea* their notes of wall. 
Of lass and sorrow without avail. 
God pity the loved wt leave behind! 
The “Source of all Strength”. 1 pray they may 

find: 
And solace seek from the heavy blow. 
In Him who aO comfort, for He hath mid so. 
Looking onward and upward to One though 

arar 
WlU be to us each a sure guiding star, 
T1U we reach the fair cUme where they *• ***** 

mp. 
But blissfully rest Id that “blessed sleep", 

Oa a Lfttl* Week, “Th* l**g th«*“. 
As we approach that endless shore. 
And bear the words—“Time Is nq more”. 
May wt find rest at God’s right band. 
All glorious In that heavenly land. 

Birthday Verses f*r a Beloved Child. 
Another year has sped my love. 
Thanks to the guiding hand above. 
Thou atlll art apared to cheer my heart. 
And form of life “the better part”. 
"T were easier found a fairer face 
And nobler form of matchless grace : 
But, loray heart, were food or true. 
Ne’er beat my darling child for you. 
A mother’s lore 1 In years to come. 
When she with earthly things hath done. 
Sweet r.-collection* of these days. 
Remembrance of her simple lays; 
And thoughts of all that tendemeas 
Which sought her only child to bless. 
Will crowd thy mem’ry thick and fast. 
And hold “Mamma” dear to the last. 
Then cherish her while she la near. 
Lest anguished tears beside her bier, 
FaU silently on that cold bead. 
When she Is numbered with the dead. 
But strive to walk from day to day. 
The narrow road—that heavenly way. 
Which leads to glory and to God, 
The blood-stained path our Saviour trod. 
Now, little one, 1 bid farewell, 
he vain I strive my love to tell. 
Twin changeless prove MU I with thee. 
Shall spend a long Eternity, 

Fanwood, N.J. W. 

—The officers of the Washington Park 
Club have again placed the club-house at 
the disposal of Miss Fawcett, and the 
closing exercises of her Kindergarten 
School will be held there tonight. 

“GEN. COXEY,” 

A LIVE ALU6AI08, 
Six and a half feet long, a specimen of the 
fierce man-eating variety from the everglades 
of Florida, 

NOW ON EXHIBITION 
In a tent. 

Cor. 4th Street and Plainfield Ave, 
A chance of your life-time is here offered, 

as this variety of alligators is growing scarcer 
every year. Everybody invited to see this 
monster, ladies included, at the small cost of 
ten cents. 

6136 J. H. VAN SINDEREN. 

TERRILL & COLE, 

Undertakers anil Embalmeps, 

200 West 2d stree . 

Next to Trinity Reformed Cburuh 
Flret-elaee livery attached 
Telephone 153. !1 jltj 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

(Lett thm Co** weeejet 
1 rt n trori. 

FAMILY horse for sale; large, stylish, 
sound and ktnd. Call Hotel Netter- 

wood. 6 13 4 
WANTED—High grade light pneu- 

matlo bicycle cheap Address P. 
care Press. 6 13 3 

w 
ANTED—A cook, washer and lrcner 
at 813 Third place. 6 14 2 

WANTED—1600 to manufacture nov- 
e. ties; staple art loins For parteu 

lars adre’S R. W. J , 406 East 2istr*et 
6 14 3 

FOR SALE—A pair of white 15.3 eoind 
and willing catriage or work hoses, 

for want of uee. A. A. Drake, West- 
field. N. J. . 614 6 
T'17'ANTED—Competent cook 

TV drees; family of 2; refern 
Madison avenue. 

and Run 
neea. 902 

614 2 
(2*T TO loan on hond 
qJJ -L and mortgage John 
H. VanWiukle, oounsellor-at-law. 614 tf 
WANTED.—Salesmen; salary from 

start; permanent plaoe. Blown 
Bros. Co., Nurserymen, Rochester, >. Y 

5 21 n -eod 
rpU TORINO—A Harvard graduate will 
J. tutor candidates for Harvard, Yae or 
Princeton examinations. Call or address 
150 East 7th street. 113 6 
PASTURE to let near Plainfield; run 

ntag water and shade. Apply 9j 
Grandview avenue. < 12 6 

COACHMAN wants employment; jood 
reference Inquire Worth’s harness 

store, Somerset st 113 4 
'ECOND-HAND high-grade safely tor 
) sale. Addreee Qycler, care of Press 

»12 3 
BOARD wanted for young couple; 

moderate price and cool location. 
Addreee C. W., care of The Frees. 

, 611 tf. 
WANTED, large and boi*1I connecting 

rooms with board for man andwlfe. 
Address •• Cool Comfort," ctre cf the 
Dally Press. 111 tf 
LOW rent for summer, on coolest street 

I In town, furnished bouse; Improve- 
ments; bargain. Address “ Good Dime.” 
oara Press. 111 tf 

HANDSOME new bouse, 10 roona. *1' 
Impiovements, for rent on Lafayette 

place; rent low. Apply Wm.A. CoLlIng- 
ton 204 West Front st. S 9 tf 

The like was never seen BEFORE ! 
TURKISH TOWELS a yard and a 

half long for 28c. TURKISH TOWELS 
plain and TURKISH TOWELS fancy 
style, at any price you please! TURK- 
ISH TOWELS one side soft and one 
side rough, as big and thick as a bed- 
quilt, at no price at all. A big lot of 
them just received at 

Reynolds’s Pharmacy, 

Park and North Avenues. 

TIRT5T XXZEUSTZR/ST XjI-EIFICEI’S 

q-ejjsttjixtie] 

VIENNA BREAD, 

The largest, the best and most wholesome bread made. 
On and after June 11, I will sell 2 lb. 2 ox. home-made loaves for 10c. 

ij4 lb. *• “ 7c. 
* lb. 2 02. “ “ 5c. 

The weight of my New England Bread will also be increased in the 
same proportions.  4 24 tf 

Winning as June Roses. 

Laces and Embroideries. 

BARGAINS in FANS 

About 200 of Vantine's samples worth from 25 to 40c., 

For this week only 10c. each. 

R. O- RAND, 

140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J . *5 S tin 

FOR SALE—House and lot, 14 noms, 
6 minutes walk tram Central tepot; 

Malison avenue; price 84,000. louse 
and lot 8 rooms, 8 minutes walk (ran de- 
pot ; price $1,800. New bouse,lot 81x135; 
7 r joins;price 81.800; all bargain*. F. 
M. Bacoe, 67 North ave. 4 17 tf 

SHELLEY'S 
Merry-Go-Roind 

‘ Is here tgab. 
SOMERSET ST. 

Corner of Grwnbcok 
road. 

Open afternoon and evenings. 8.88 tf 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES. 

fipsefal Sales of Fresh Fish for Cash. 
Every Wednesday from 2 to 6 p. m., and every Saturday from 2 to 10, we will pell 

fish at greatly reduced prices. This Is no ped ’lers' nor street-stand stock, but 

STRICTLY FIR8T-CLA3S 
fresh fish. These sales are for cash; no delivery. 

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Em 

Rogers. 232 West Second Street. 

Pure Toilet Soap. 

If yon want a Medicated Toilet Soap of guaran'eed purity 

We Offer Our Own Brands ^ 

Skin Curative, Tar, Carbolic, Sulphur, at 15c. a cake, 6 for 
75c. Be sure you get 

6 12 tf 

Great Special Sale at Boehm’s 

For this week. We will show today: t.odo yards dark Organzine, the new 
dress goods for this summer season at 4c a yd , value 12c; 1,000 yards light 
and dark challies at 3^c, only new goods are shown; 1,000 yards light Mer- 
rimac print at 3J4c; 1,000 yards white lace lawns, a novelty for ladies and 
children’s dresses, toe; 300 yards French ginghams 15c, value 25c; 1,000, 
yards seamless matting 10c, and a first-class quality it is. Be sure and call 
and see our great bargains in Hosiery, Carpets, Window Shades, Capes and 
Jackets. 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

COATS -A.TSTID VEST'S, 

At $12 and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers. 

Park Avenue, Packer’s Block. 

Tonight and Tomorrow. 

■•V' 

KEEP COOL 

And we help you with our great sa’e of thin underw-ar. Five special num- 
bers at half the'regular price. . 
No. 1—l adies’ Ribbed Vests     — 13c 
No. 2— “ “  :   ..15c 
No. 3— “ ** Lisle Thread...   ...18c 
No. 4— “ “ “ “    aac 
No. 5— ” “ “ “     25c 

All excellent values. 

Housefurnishing Department 

Offers finely decorated French china cups and saucers ia}4c, worth 25c. 
Have you one of our purchasing cards ? See what we arc giving avay 

and you will want one > 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front St. 
1 f a t* 

m 

We Figure 

This way. 

A new gown will cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season's 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hillier & Co., 

175 North Ave 

W^TTE, OF piainFfeld.' 

PUTNAM & DE CRAW, 

2 10 West Front 8treet. 
For a few days we will offer the following goods at special prices'. For 

want of space we can only mention a few of the many bargains to be found 
at our store: t 
t yard wide English Percale 9c, worth 15c; 7-8 yard wide Crepe Cloth 9c, 
worth tac; 7-8 yard wide Spanish Crepe 13c, worth 19; Russian Duck toe, 
worth i2c; Ladies white H. S. handkerchiefs 3c, worth 8c; men’s white 
gauze shirts 21c, worth 30c; unbleached table linen from 22c up; bleached 
do., 40c up. Special prices on LININGS, GLOVES, PARASOLS, 
LACES, etc. A complete line of Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 

ITPTTTlsrA. JVt Sc DBGRAW. 

AN ORDINANCE 
An ordinance to amend an ordinance enti- 

tled "An ordinance relating to streets and 
sidewalks and encroachments thereon,” ap- 
proved December 7,1881, 

The Inhabitants of the City of Plainfield, by 
their Common Connell, do enact as follows : 

Sec. 1. That section 4 of said ordinance be 
and the same is hereby amended by strlklnjt- 
out the word “four” in sald section before the words “Inches In ten feet,” and substituting 
therefor the word “Ure”, so It will read **flve 
inches In ten feet.” Adopted by the Common Connell Jnns 4, 18*4. 

Approved by the Mayor Jnne 6,1894. 
A. GILBERT. Mayor. 

Attest:—J. T. Mackfnrray, City Clerk. 

M. W. LIBAS, 

140-142 NASSAU ST., 

SEW YORK. 
6 18 tf 

He OeMOTT, 
UNDERTAKER AND EM HALM EK, 

175 Somerset Street, Plainfield. N. J. 6 18 y 

$10 TO $85 

-AT 

ROGERS’S, 

408 West 5th Street. 

$10 TO $85 
y 

ucunoiiL. 

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL 
309 EAST FRONT STREET. 

JOHN DALZIEL. Principal. 
nstraetion is ft Ten Is designing end tree >■*»»•* drawing, mechanical and flnner drawing, arm wing, mecnanicaj ana linear drawing, per- spective, penmanatilp.srroU saw work, earring, 

clay modeling, ornamental Iron and vise work. 
Mr. F. A. Patience gtnee leeeona la grsstlml 

rand wood turning. 
PKICB fipe. P1K BOCK. 

Rdclnriiv Him aid Day Scbsil 
WUl receive children 

Te. board during tb* summer, or for a pari 
at tba vacation. 

MUSIC XXD IMTBCCnox 
If desired For particulars apply tq 

THE MIS8E8 PECK. 
317 EAST FRONT ST. 

Plaintield Manual Training School 
I Afierirs Has bean expressed by some friends of the school that It should bo kept open durine 
,tte summer. Tima* wishing to Mn classes in 
juravlnt, wiMiosl and nsttral history 
can obtain psrticolsrs from John DalxleL ra Best Front street, or at the school 

Miss Fawcett’s School, 
25 Washington Ave. 

Department lor boys to the sue of 12. 
   * girls and kindergarten. 
Girls prepared tor ooUege. 

WE CAN’T BE BEAT 

In Style or Quality of 

WALL PAPER, 

And Won’t Be Beat 

ITsT prices. 

Van Emburgh & Son s 

SPECIALS : 

An extra quality Summer Corset 48c. 
One lot Children’s Ribbed Stockings,sizes5, 5 1-2, 6, 6 1-2, 

and 7, at 7c a pair. 
1 lot Ladies’ fine ribbed vests, high neck and short sleeves, 

19c. 
Corner Store, Babcock Building.' 

irSTCTW" IQ 'I’HE TlIVLIE 

To order your winter supply of 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sup- 
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

Bluestone Flagging and Curbing. 
12 large barrels best kindling wood for $2. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. 

M. POWERS A SON. 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. <j 29 4m 

“A BIG PICNIC 

-AT- 

MARSH, AYERS & CO. 

’ DEL MARVIA FARMS DAIRY, 
337 Wstchong avenue. 

Our creamery now completed. We 
make our own butter; always fresh, 
always good. Aerated milk. Regis- 
tered Jersey cattle. 

R1CH4K1> feCUROEDER, 
Ho. 315 Somerset st., teacher of 

VIOLIN. PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from Weimar Music School.Thnr- 

ingis, Germany. Pupils solicited. 6 9 tf 

IP YOU WANT 

Good Oats, go to W. J. Tanisoo. 
if yen want good feed, go to W. 
J. Tanisoo. If yoa want good 
bay. go to W. J. Tunison. If 
yoa want good floor, go to) 

W. J. TUNIS0N. 

COMMERCIAL IPA.XjA.CH3 

In Our Big Basement 

You^wfTTget.the bottom prices on HOT WEATHER GOODS, too dou 
oil stoves, 4 burners, at $1.59. 500 standard wov<;n hammocks, all prices 

from 49c up. 30 different styles of lemonade sets from 59c up JCe creaffl 
and berry sets in glass, porcelain and decorated china at 19, 23, 29, 39' a®® 
up. Screen doors, best makes, at 97c each. Window screers, patent ex- 
tension, 25c each Refrigerators, lawn mowers and baby carriages, new 
styles, bes- males and lowest prices. 

1,000 yards dress ginghams, the 10 and 12c quality, for 6c yard. 

*»'*t 

BABCOCK BTTIJGIOIISra-. 

THF. VERY LATEST. - * 

Our large button and B uchzrette Balmoral for wonen are the latest w 
summer footwear Oxford Ties at 74, 98c, $1 19, $■ 48, $•, $* 5°- *3 93 ' 
$4 and $5. Don’t YOU think YOU could get su.tcO m this a sorim in _ 

Do not forget that we sell Tranks and Bags f jT lew mo ey than ) 
can get them for in New York. 

Sc iEXDSAXjL’S ' 



DAILV THURSDAY, jtmfc 14,

REPAYING ASSESSMENTS
END OF THE WATCHUNG AVENUE

v ENTERPRISE.

I t *

The North Plaiofleld Town ship Oom-
Bjlliee met laet evening. It WM decided
u> rHura tbe aeeeaements paid In for tbe

~ »t*cdoned Watebung avenue scheme.
Tbe caee of John Corwln, tbe man wbo
W%B admitted to a. Newark hospital
oo «b»t was auppoaed^to be an order from
t b e township, waa dlacuaaed. At tbe be-
ginning of tbe meeting the following let-
ter* were read: .

ST. MICHAEL'S HOSPITAL,
NKWAKK. N. J „ June S, MM.

0 St. Wuuxr. Ocerutr of tM Pmr. j

W« enclose a copy of the letter sent here
»!lb the patient. John Corwln, and bjr It you
viU tee that It Is signed by two men i n their
offldal capacity. Such a letter can only be
Kot by one In authority, and In every case
jjfcenn patient Is sent by an Overseer of the
j>oor outsWe of this elty the township U re-
.araslble for expenses.

Dojou not think It.would bo rather unjust
roseod a man to a strange city while you have
, dosp'.ul in I'lalnfleld ? This Institution re-
relTOS hu all) whatever Trom your city, and
b««u> be supported by the efforts or the Sis-
ter*.. Our expenses are very hoary, and, s i
„ nmve rtt« endowed beds, the Institution

_ inojTDe supported by the Bisters soliciting-
1 from door to door. Patients coming- from
•• place* which support tbe hospital are treated

«r*lultou»ly If unable to pay; but otherwise
tr,« ri [tenses must be met by the township un-
ln» (hi: patient U able to do this; and. aa we
liav«j »Ut«l ab(.ve. when sent here direct
rrow an overseer of the poor, patients are al-
•»*•]» paid fur even If we collect In tuch town-

Wutnerefore be* to return bill Tor aettle-

" 'Kespectfuily.
-laTtiw of TH« PoOB OF BT. FKAHCIS.

1SILL.
Uvi-rwer of tbe Poor, North Plaln&eld,

foT Jolm Corwlu.
To Bt. MIchaei'a Hoepltftl, Dr.
For boaid and medlual attendance,from

Nov. I, IH'A to May 7. lb'Jl—$125.
ihrjetJ. Hjtrtm, lbwnikip Ckrlc: . .

-therewith return the letter from tbe Sisters
f tbe Poor, of St. Francis, dated June 2.1HSM,

with billfroin St. Michael's Hospital for (125
~mii/t>opy of a letter dated November 7,18
wfwh.papers you left with me a few moments
•(a uklng ror an opinion In relation to the
llibllity or Ibc lownship. . J-

1 would not Venture to give aa opinion witli-
nut 'fcnewlni? vury much more In relation to
Uiehcta. For Instance was the person, John
Corvtn,* pnupcr and chargeable to the town-
iblp: What authority had the officers to slfrii

•• ilapti>er: Hud there been any ordor made
ilutt Corrnio should receive aid? Wtro tbe
i/.tccremaliuf In an official capacity or were
ilfcyjlmply doing: a friendly act. i If tbe lat-
i*r wa« I he cane 1 cannot see what rlKht they
:>*il In sign in their oflicial capacity.
iJoee the township wish to stand strictly

. p̂on Its technlcaH--!dtfhtA In the matter'/
Certainly fho paper signed by the

-•offloors Is ot sueti a chunieter
to Rive the Bisters tbe lmprntHlon that

_lbi' tuwnship would be responsible for the ex-
pense, and wbllo It may be that the bill could
not hu collected by law yet It seems to me
that the towutiblp cannot afford to allow these
Humen to be misled by Ita otUcers Into a poal-
iinn where they must lose $125. They Bay
[but tbulr expenses, are. met by spllcltlna; cbar-
tty If rom door to door and remind us that we
never contributed auythiuir lu any way
toward the support of their Institution.
' As 1 havo alrvady stated 1 am unable to
answer otThand whether tbe township is legally
liable but.J api clear that morally^tt Is bound

-tosen that the bill Is paid. It may be that
there 1B a rlitbt of action against tbe officers
wbo Hljrnod the letter. They may be person-
ally liable. That will depend upon the facts In
ihfiime, with ^lileb I aui not a&jualnteU, but
It minus that the township should set) that the
bill Is prtld by some o n e

Very respect fully,
V. HEED.

cimrlee Debele of Book road, who em-
ployed tbe man before be went to the
hospital, made a statement to the com-
mittee. He had hired tbe man In Somer-
vllle where- be had been working, by the
d»j (or a short time. Previous to
th-tt Corwln bad been In Newark. He
WIM lorn la New York State. After tbe
Ditto had Worked for two months he be-
Gainif ill. Dr. Gauton said bis Ulneee
Uitfflejrom drluklug. ' -

4/orwio then, according to Debele, went
to Newark and returned saying tbe
ho-[ It&l there would not reo«lve him un-

. lew tie had a paper showing where be
W4» trom. Debele took the man to Over-
seer of the Poor Vanlloru and tbe; gave
him a paper with which he- went to Now-
»ck Dobele last aaw him a month ago
•bra he eame from Nowark for bis
el .rui-a and then went away again.

\'.\ Overseer Vanllorn then told what
h-- ki.ow of tbe case as follows: Debele
brought the man to me In tbe afternoon
sji.i aald he hail been working on tbe

' HtK'k. UoaJ farm. Oorwlu.; ̂ ad been to'
t ic Dospitil anJ bad been sent* back with
woni that tbe management would lake
h :i i: they bad a papar showing wbere be

.e from. I went with him to Justice
- LiWey and we agreed that the man was
. not a charge on the township, coming as

be >lid from outside. We went to Coun-
sel Charles A. iieea and be asked bow
much tbe man wanted a week. We told
him that Corwln wanted nothing except a
cote showing where be bad been. Tbe
counsel said tbe township oould do notb-
lig lor him. So we waited until tbe next
itnorcmg and saw the man again.

. , Jortlce Crosley asked Corwln what he
! »«ited. Ue replied that he asked for

nothing, not even oar fare. He only
wished to bard a letter stating where be

; WM from. Accordingly the justloe wrote
; »letter which we both signed. It was a

aw* Dou>, stating that the man came
(ro<n North FlalnQeld. He was not posl-
,Bv<« aa to tb<> wording, but was sure there
**9 nothing In It about providing for
n*llc»l treatment.

The copy of the order sent by tbe 8te-
'' •**» was then read. It was as follows:

(COPT.)
NORTH PuiisriEUJ. N. J , Kov. 7,1803.

! " to «rto- toqmr if at JrVckatTj Borpital, .Vo»-
t. «»*, -V. J.

^Tou sxe hereby requested to admit the
™*arfr, John Corwln, to the above named hoa-
MUI for medicaTtreatmeot.

T. 1L CBOSUET,
Justice of the Peace.

J - W. VASHOBJI.

Overseer of the Poor.
Ooromitteeman Smith said that If the

oopy was correct the township would
6«v« to look to the signers of tbe original
w the amount of the bill. "

» Croeiey then arrived. Counsel
J'B letter and the copy of tbe order
9 read to him. He said be thought

)j>e copy was substantially tbe same as
«e original be had written and signed.
Be bad Intended the .letter simply as a

recommendation for the man a* * charity
patient. Tbe man bad assured him that
be wanted no aid from tbe township. Said
toe Justice. "I drew up what I supposed
a friendly, unofficial recommendation that
he be received and was surprised to bear
that a bill had been sent. Tbe matter
was not presented in legal form sod tbe
man was not a pauper. -If any fraud or
misrepresentation has been practiced, re-
member that fraud, always makes any
contract void. Tbe bill should not be
paid It there bad been s misrepresenta-
tion. It would not be well Voap*y It
under the circumstances".

Mr. Smith said It would be well to look
tbe matter up further and Intimated that
Justice Croeley'e bondsmen might be re->
sponslble. Tbe Justice said be couldn't
be sued for an c fflclal act. His bonds-
men were simply liable for bis doings In
money matters. The signing of tbe pa-
per was cot an official act.

Ur. Van Horn was asked to Investigate
t&e matter further and to try to get the
man and the hospital authorities before
tbe committee at their next meeting.

Charles Sherman's letter asking for re-
pairs on the road from Warrenvllle to
Dunellen, was referred to Chairman
Fountain after a discussion as to whether
the part of the street mentioned was In
the township.

The following letter was read:
The Banm-ahU tKe I(nomh,p CommitUt qf Oc Township

of North Plainfidd:
Pursuant to your Instruction* to bring

about legally a termination of tbe proceedings
to open Peace street, application waa made to
the Supreme Court for an order to set aside
tbe whole proceedings, not only those wbo
sued out writs of certlorari, but as to all others
also.

I am pleased to report that such an order
wan made by the Court on June 5, Instant.

Tbe ansesamenu which were paid In can now
legally be refunded by order of the committee.

1 beg to call attention to the bill of costa due
from t be township to R.V. Lludabu^y and
amounting to J30J5. 1have assured Mr. Lln-
dabury that tbe same ^rould speedily be paid
and will be obliged If It can be done at once.

Very respectfully,
CHAKL.ES A. HEED.

In accordance with tbe opinion the fol-
lowing assessments were ordered re-
turned, i
Wm.Sandford....'...... S 20.75
Wm. Price '.. 30.00
Edward Embury. . . . . . 03.25
Samuel Aycra.j . . . 20.75
George W. Fltcb 37.00
W. C. Baldwin, per George Moore 12.46
Martha Campbell. 62.25
Itfnatz Boehtn.. . . . 8.30
H. R. Falrcblkl. per P. II. Hodge 103.75
WnrrH.Bhotwell..'... 82.25
Mary E. Hoi low. _*. 41.60
Barah Wilson 12.45

Total $6:10.95
Tbe committee then adjourned.

MIKE MONAHAN WINS.

A cbmDg* of tile Deal Results la>
an Unexpected Victory.

The Kallroad Quartette were quietly
enjoying their dally game of whist. Tbe
customary spectators were silently obeer
vaut. The score was very close—Teal
and Brokaw a little nervous, as tbe time
was short before duties must be resumed,
and they were a point or two behind.

Eddie shuffled and dealt tbe cards, but
upon glancing at bis hand immediately
recollected tbatjbe bad dealt before and
It was Gus's turn to deal. "Well",—eald
Mike—"That's pretty tough. I beld
eight trumps and some leaders".

Tbe band was played on tbe new deal,
and won by Teal and Brokaw, placing
them in the lead.

Mike and Gus said nothing, „ but
anxiously watched the dock. Tbe last
band was dealt. Time short; play rapid.

"Seven odd"—calmly remarked Mr.
Monahan.—"Gue you are a dandy part-
ner; them deal changes do n't pay"
SUenoe'on the other side.

faaerskl of Mr». OstrretaoK.
The body of Mrs. J. Smith Garretson

was laid to rest in the family plot in the
North Plainfleld Cemetery yesterday. The
mourners gathered first at the house on
Lee place,, where Bey. Cornellns Schenck
read comforting passages of Scripture.
The funeral then proceeded to Trinity
Church, where both Pastor Bchenck and
Rev. O. £. Herring spoke tenderly of the
departed and offered consolation to the
tamlly. Mr. Souenck told of his vislto to
the sick bed, and how he had been
helped by communion with so devout
Christian woman. It was-during one ol
his calls that she said "For me to live Is
Christ; to die Is gain". Prayer was
offered by Mr. Herring, anJ three appro-
priate selections were sung by Miss Kry-
mer, Miss Mattlson, Mr. Clark, and Mr.
Barnes. The pall-bearers were Abram
L. Cadmus, Q. L VanEmburgh. N. £ .
Barnee, and A. L. Foroe. The Lsdlee
Christian Work Society, of which de-
C3dent had been a/member, gave a tribute
of a white floral anchor; and a
low bore the words "Our Mothar". There
were numerous other tributes.

•'Weetfleld" Ketorfiu

floral pll-

PSKSB:—
to grease

To TBK EDITOR OF T H *
. lr •rWeatneld" had brains enoug

a gimlet he would see that bread and coal are
produced by two entirely, different methods.
Coal is product of nature, plactxl in the earth
by an All-Wise Providence for the use of all
men; but the deposits are seized upon by the
few wbo enrich themselves at the ejrpense of
the many. From tbe time wheat la planted
till the bread Is made It U the product of Indi-
vidual elTort. Labor la the principal element
that give (sic) It value and tbe Standard has al-
ways maintained that Individual effort should
receive lu individual reward. If bread were
found In mine* there might be some reason In
this statement. As It Is it IB drivel, not logic.
—Pearsall In Union County Standard. June ».

The syntax of the above recalls the peda-
gogue who eald to bis pupil: "I believe
it it were not for me you would be the
biggest blockhead on earth!" Is Bev.
Mr. Cadwell coaching the editorial Mr,
Pearsall ? But It Is not surprising that
this editorial pedagogue Is annoyed. It
must be harrowing to be corrected in his-
tory, politics and political economy at
once by a poor thing who has not "brains
enough to grease a gimlet".

WEBTFISXP.

TOB TES relief and cur* of a cold In the bead
there la more potency In Ely's Oreeja Balm than
In anythUJ* eiae It la possible *o prescribe.
Tals preparation has tor years part been mak-
ing a brilliant aaceeae as a remedy (or oold in
the bead, catarrh and hay ferer. ^Ceed la Uie
nltlai slsira nf these complaints O r — Balm

prereotsiiay metioma deveJopineat ot to* aymp-
•aTwhUt> atmoM nambertaa* oaeeaareon

. .Jrd ot radical cares of ehroale catarrh and
hay i m t aCMT all otter treataMMi * • * • »*»»*•
<*ao avail. —

NEWS OF NEAR NEIGHBORS.

OnneJla*.

The Misses True* entertained a few
friends from Hew York yesterday.

Mr. Agany will commence In a few days
the erection of. a building next to Mr.
Peters's barber Phop.

The Methodist Church will give one of
their renowned festivals next Tuesday
evening at tbe church.

The Methodist Church and Sunday-
school will Join the First M. £. Church of
Plainfleld on their excursion to Asbory
Park July 10.

The musical and literary entertainment
In the Methodist Church this evening
gives promise of reing excellent, and
should be well patronized.

Bev. Mr. Klnsey has sent Invitations to
tbe two Grand Army Posts of Plainfleld
to attend a patriotic service In his church
tbe Sunday preceding July 4, and It Is
expected they will attend.

The lawn festival on Dr. Nelson's lawn
hut evening was largely attended, and
proved to be a success. Excellent music
was provided by Friendship Cornet Band,
under whose auspices the affair was held.

The new school law, which will take
effect soon, will not affect the borough of
Dunellen this year. The contracts made
by the present Board will stand. Next
year the borough will be governed by tbe
new law.

A large number ot New Market young
people have formed a lawn tennis club,
and every fair evening they meet and
have a most enjoyable time. A portion
of tbe Oriswell estate near the Episcopal
Church Is used by tbe club.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sturtevant of
Plainfleld were out for a carriage drive
yesterday afternoon. When nearlng
Dunellen -the horse stumbled, breaking
the shaft. Some time was spent In re-
pairs, after which they continued their
Journey.

Unintentionally the name of Miss Jessie
Haynes was omitted from the Children's
Day programme In the New Market Bap-
Church Sunday evening. Tbe solo Blng-
tng of Miss Haynes was a strong feature
ol the exercises, and her pleasing voice
was much enjoyed.

THE SUMMER MAILS.

A BU«»t«wW Pie* •>* l a *

JwajsmsJ.

Scotch Plains svnd fsawsod.

The street' lamps are again furnishing
satisfactory light.

T. J. Walsh of Prospect avenue has
purchased a new road-horse.

Frank Eller Is painting SIsser's Hotel,
formerly run by Harry Illsley.

Henry Keubr has finished painting the
Meyers house on the mountainside.

A special servtoe of song will be held lu
the Baptist Church next Sunday evening.

Albert Magowan of Fanwood is having
a barn built on his Park avenue property
by John Bommao,

John Simpson has bis boarding house
on tbe side of th* monntaln ready for
guests from the city.

John B. Marsh is building a barn back
of his house on Front street. The car-
penter is August Frentz.

A game of base-ball will be played In
the Plains the morning of July 4 with a
team from Berkley Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark have taken
up their residence with Mr. Clark's father,
oseph Clark of Front street.
One of the stone crushers broke down

yesterday morning and several of the
carters had a holiday In consequence.

Wllour Miller of Fanwood, who sprained
his rlgbt ankle while playing ball Decora-
tion Day, is again able to be about town.

The progress of tbe Arkell balloon was
watched by crowds of people of the
Plains and Fin wood yesterday afternoon.

WU1 Illsley will join his rather, Harry
Illsley, In Patohogue, L. I., as soon as he
has graduated from the Scotch Plains
School.

Henry Guerler of the Social Four has
ingaged Sam Frazse of Plainfleld to fur-

nish music for the dance In the Fanwood
club-house June 21.

Barber Champion ot Newark has start-
ed business In tbe shop on Park avenue
formerly occupied by Charles Mann, wbo
Is running the Fanwood club-bouse.

A number of young people of the Plains
and Fanwood will attend the ball of the
Social Eight In Berkley Heights July 3,
This time the trip will probably be made
In Jacob Kllner's stage.

Hezeklah Hand Is making a success of
his management of Lowe's Hotel. The
barn and sheds which were burned will be
rebuilt at once. Yesterday he engaged
Joseph Nestor as bis new bartender.

Fanwood Council, No. 714, B. A., will
celebrate Arcanum Day Monday, June 24,
the postponement from tbe Thursday
preceding that date because of other en-
;agements. A festival for the members

and their friends will be given In Excel-
slon Hall in tbe evening.

Excelsior Hook and Ladder Company
No. 1 and Chemical Engine Company No.l
have received invitations from the West-
field Fire Department to join the parnde
In that place the morning of July 4. It Is
not probable that the Plains firemen will
go, as many of them have engagements
elsewhere.

The commencement exercises ot the
8cotch Plains School will be held next
Thursday evening In the Baptist Church.

reception and dance will be given in tbe
assembly room ot the school by the grad-
uating class after the awarding of the dl-
ilomas. The members ol tbe class are

Miss Edna NlchoU, Richard Bobison, and
Will Illsley.

In the Union County Orphans Court
yesterday Judge MoConnlck accepted the
bonds of Mrs. William J. Lowe as ad-
ministratrix of the estate of her late hus-
band, and the property owned by him In
Scotch Plains and Morristown will now
be sold to satisfy bis creditors. Mrs.
Lowe has a one-halt Interest in the hotel
in Morristown. The other halt is held by
her brother-in-law, Thomas Lowe.

Is It possible for U» PMt-Offloe D o
paitment at Washington to make each ar-
rangements as will provide for the prompt
delivery of newspapers at Summer resorts
during this season ?

We make this lrqulry now, because
complaints are already coming in, to the
effect that the newspapers which ar*
mailed daily at tbe post-offloe In this city
are received in hunches of three or more,
at odd Intervals,

Now this Is the annual complaint. It
Is the complaint received every year, at
every newspaper offloa In the United
States, excepting, perhaps, the largest
metropolitan dallies. For some reason
these latter are forwarded quite regular-
ly, but all others suffer.

It Is fully understood, or ought to be.
that tbe fault Is not at all in the news-
paper offices. They get their papers off
every day. And it Is not the fault, as a
rule, of tbe local poet-offioe officials.
They are just as anxious to get mall mat-
ter out ol their way as tbe printers are.

It is the fault—or the misfortune—of
tbe New York poet-offloe. That Is to say,
It is the fault of the Post-Offlce Depart-
ment in Washington In not providing a
sufficient force ot men during the Summer
months to do the extraordinary work in
tbe great Central rffloes necessitated by
the enormous Increase ot Summer mails.

And the Poet-Office Department should
be held to a strict accountability. These
Summer mails are now a permanent part
of tbe people's service. They are annual,
they are necessary, they are just as nrucb
demanded by the people as are the busi-
ness malls during tbe Winter season.
They are also so regular as to be easily
prepared for, and after so many years of
troubles, complaints, disappointments,
etc, ft Is fully time that snob regulations
were made as would Insure at least a
decent delivery of the dally newspapers
at every post-office to which dally trains
are run.

Tbe fact, however, that complaints
have begun to come In thus early in tbe
season Is Indicative that at least another
year must elapse before Congress and the
postal authorities at Washington will
make a successful attempt to meet tbe
people's demand for decent mall services
during the Summer.

OBITUARY.

The Compsny Granted Psisseeslen.
Justice Moeher has decided the case of

the Central New Jersey Land Improve-
ment Company against Daniel McCarthy.
The company demanded possession of
the property on South avenue, claiming
It had been sold. Tbe defendant oould
not disprove their statements, and the
company was granted poesessiwn. W. S.
Codlngton appeared for the plaintiff and
Craig A. Marsh for the defendant.

AbMr BarUhtt. wbo had baeocM very
wfcMy known ta wsi estate etrotes In New
Tork city daring tweaty-toar years of ser-
vice for the Astors,nw duties having bean
partiealarry to look after their great prop-
erty holdlnfcs, died soddaaJy yesterday
morning at his home, XII W*a* Fifty-fifth
street. He was serenty-«U years old,
and until a month ago enjoyed exception-
ally good health. Then he suffered a
severe attack of Indigestion. The extreme
beat of Monday and Tuesday prostrated
him, ana be died at S a. m. yesterday.

Mr. Bartlett was born Feb. 2'. 1818, in
Plymontb, Mass. Tbe family was of Bev-
olotlonary stock and prominently Identi-
fied with the whaling Industry In tbe days
when It made fortunes for the owners of
the New Bedford fleets. He oamn to New
York and went into business. Dot was
ruined by the war. In 1871 he entered the
employ of William B. Astor, and since
that time his opinions on real estate mat-
ters have had the full confidence of that
family.

His widow survives him. She was
Medora Slbley E\ston, daughter of But us
Boston of St. Louis, and tbey were mar-
ried in 1814. There was to have been a
reunion of the Bartletts and the glbleys
on the occasion of tbe goMen wedding
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. Bat tie tt at
tbe Waldorf next October.

Tbey had three sons and three daugh-
ters. .Two of th« sons died In childhood
Tbe third Is Abner Bartlett. Jr., who
lives in Plainfleld. The daughters are
Mrs. 6. 8. Stryker. of Philadelphia; Mrs.
J. W. Homer, of Flushing, L. I., who Is
now In Europe, and Mrs i B. Klssam of
New York.

Funeral seivloes will be held at the
bouse at 3 p. m. Saturday. The Intel-
ment will be In Greenwood at the oonven-
lenoe of the family.

CHURCH CHIMES.

Bev. Dr. Jooslyn Johnston of K«w York
will preach In the Charon of tits
o a t Sunday.

The Illustrated lecture on Bunyan's
Pilgrims Progress, in Bethel Chapel, will
be given Friday evening, June 23, Instead
of tbe Slat, as was first announosd, as
the public school Commencement takes
plaos tbe i l s t .

OUts have been made, by members and
friends, to the Church of tbe Red
ot a silver Communion service, brass
cross, bras4 vases, altar books, Bible,
Communion linen, alms basins, 100 prayer
books, and hymnals.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of Holy
Cross Brotherhood was held last evening
In the Parish Building A committee was
appointed to fit up a club room for the
Brotherhood and other Important busi-
ness transacted. There was a large at-
tendance.

So great interest in the school for Ne-
groes at Oalboun, Alabama, was aroused
by the addresses of Mlae Thorn'and Miss
DUllngham at the Crescent Avenue
Sbureh last Friday afternoon, that the
women ot the PlalnOeld Branoh Alliance
have decided to work for this cause dur-
ing the Summer, snd to forward to the
ecbool In the Autumn all that they can
collect In the way of money, clothing and
Juvenile literature. Mrs. Wm. F. Adams,
Mrs. David Presoott Hall, and Mrs. Buth
0. Leonard have been appointed a com-
mittee to receive contributions, and any-
one desiring further inhumation can ob-
tain It from them.

OO TO

MADAM KNIGHTS,

—M. Qoinn's black mare Vanity trotted
yesterday hi the a :45 class for a purse of
f 160 at the fair of the Queens County Ag-
rioultural Society held In Mlneola, Long
Island. Tbe mare finished third in three
heats.

BAMBERGER'S,
"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

Growing la Popularity.

The B. M. G's of this city gave another
of their well-conducted dances in Eureka
Grove last evening. The attendance was
good, and tbe best of order was pre-
served. Tbe music was furnished by
O'Bellly, and It was early this morning
when tbe dance ended. M. Meeker made
a good floor manager, and was ably as-
sisted by John Eberley. Tbe next picnic
will be given Wednesday, June 20.

THE RESULT
OF A 5 AMERICAN WOMAN'S WORK.

Not An Assertion, Bat a Truth, Proven
by the Accumulated Testimony

of 20 Tears.
C8IT1AI. TO Ol« LAST IUIHI1.J

HERE'S a reason for it,
when a special reme-
dy for a special dis-
ease maintains the
first place in tbe faith
of the people for
twenty years; when,
year after year, the
confidence given cau-

tiously at first rolls into a tremendous vol-
ume; when one woman's name is known
throughout the civilized world; when let-
ters by the thousands come by every mail
from all parts of tbe earth in gratitude and
praise; when druggists place this remedy
first on the list of standard remedies.

Then there is a reason for it. Lydia E.
Pinkham and he?;wonderful Vegetable
Compound, deserve the first place in tbe
hearts of womankind.

Zv<lia E. Pivkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has cured more women from ail
disease arising from irregularity and de-
rangement of the uterus and womb than
any remedy known to medical science.

Are you suffering ? then profit by the
experience of this thankful woman: —

Imported French Sateens.bes* quality goods
dark grounds with beautiful figures and floral
designs; regular price 25 and 29c, special
price 19c.

Beat Quality Dress Cambrics, real indigo
bine and fast black. 32 inches wide; regular
price I2}£c, special price qj^c.

Standard Brands Bleached Muslin, Fruit of
Loom. Loosdale.Hili & Dwight Anchor; reg-
ular price oc, special price S

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
Very special values prevail in new and desirable goods. They are much under regular

price and we'll be glad to send yon samples for comparison, If you wish.

Whitman's Swivel Giugbams, lace and im-
itation, silk striped, handsome designs and
colorings; regular price zscspecial price n;4

Real Scotch Lawns, 36 inches wide, small
neat figures on light grounds; regular price
12>j'c. special price Qj^c

Dotted Swiss Organdies, handsome flower
patterns on white, cream, pink, blue and
heliotrope giounc , regular price ta^c , spec-
ial price 7^c .

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Agents for tbe Standard Paper Patterns.

L. BAMBERGER & CO
147 and 149 Market 8t,

NEAR [BROAD ST..

GOING AWAY ?
Pack up in a Bag or Trunk bought of

NEWARK, N. J .

OLDEST ESTABLISHED Trunk Store in town.
109 West Front «'. opp. Somerset.

Pwtsnnstar Cauurlaa J. •««! .
Charles J. Hoel was yesterday appoint-

ed postmaster of Hetherwood.
make a good one.

He'U

Dear Mrs. Pinkham, — Last winter I
did not think my little ones would have a
mother long. I suffered terribly with
female troubles.

I could keep nothing on my stomach,
and got so "poor" my friends hardly
knew me. I suffered with severe head-
aches, dizziness, faintness, backache, and
the bines. I

Thanks to Lydia E. Pinkhsm's Vegeta-
ble Compound, I am now as fat as ever,
and have no female troubles. -

If you use my letter I hope it may be
the means of saving some other poor
mother's life as it did mine.—MBS. ELLA
V A S BCBEN, St. David, Fulton Co., l i t

Mizzen Peak Coltase
Summer Resort.

WATCHUSG MOUNTAIN,
Buuod Brook, N . J . )

Superior French board at moderate
prices. ;,

ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop
4 IS tf-th s

1- U I K 1 L DKt i t lTK.

SO ropuUr with tbe l*d-m
far seodartec Uwlr l » u

ree ly white. WIUJ tke Sea
Uurca fo. ol•*•,«! .c Uwir
leech and p i r f l B l l f tike

o( tobacco motm. lspe«fe^7
banJesa and M U M «BBM

Bicycles. Bicycles.
FRANK L C. MARTIN,

Wheelmen's Headquarters,

Corner Park avenue and Second st
6 4 if

LEDERER'S DRY GOODS HOUSE,
I 15 West Front 8treet.

In order to reduce our stock of Bunshadee and Parasols, we'll cut prices
m 10 to 30 per cent.

To effect a clearance hi oar Millinery Department, we reduce prices from
10 to 20 per cent.

We have an assortment of Chenille Table Covers reduced trom S1.79 to
$1.39, another lot reduced from $1 to 75a

We put on sale another big lot of gent's medium weight underwear at 36c.
worth 50a

We sell the best 50a Outing Shirt made.
We show an elegant assortment of Gent's Summer Neckwear.
Men's and Boy's Straw Hate at lees than batter's prices.
Ladies' ribbed vests from 4c to 50a
Our special prices on muslin will continue for a few days.

Lederer's, 115 West Front Street.
WEST END COAL YARD.

Haying purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetficld,! am prepared
to furnish the best quality of

Iaehlgli and Honcybrook Goal
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for fi.oo.

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal.
CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard—686 South ad st. 140 Park avenue.

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.
Men's, Boys' and Children's.

At greatly reduced prices. Now is your chance; take it
before it is gone. £. R. POPE,

Assignee for C Schepflin A Co.

3 and 7c Store Motto: "We Undersell.'
Oil stoves, hammocks, croquet, fancy flower pots,watering cans,Mason's

i qt jars, jar rubbers, 5 and toe counters reduced to 3 and 7c, drinking
glasses jc each. See the novel duplicating machine; makes one object ap-
pear 16—-on sidewalk, advertising Royal tooth power and Parlor Pride for
whitening the teeth and enameling tbe stove—both unexcelled—10c

ALLEN'S. 202 W«st Front Street.

V 112 West Front Street.
' trimmed: Vats at Owt for the Next 30
Hats that were $5 Now I*

- $4 Nowij
" h Now*.
•• $>. . . . .-... Nowli

LARGE ASSORTMENT. Prices to suit ail

Bed Spring and Mixed Mattress Given Away
with Every Bedroom Suit Sold.

AMOS R VAN HORN
73 Market Street Near Plane Street

Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by mak'ng
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers.

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c.
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7.
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights t io , reduced to $7.
Parlor Suits—Reductions of #5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can-

simply say that nowhere in the city will yon receive as much value for as lit-
tle money or better accommodation than at our store.

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be the only
range in demand, the way we are selling them.

Limited,AMOS
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street. Newark, N.J.

Special Sale in Trunks and Bags
For one week. 10 inch grain leather club bags only 90c; 36-inch packing*
trunks $1.15; solid sole leather trunks size 31 inch only $14.98, reg. price
$20; full size Saratoga trunks $a; 15c shawl straps only 10c. •.%..

Hats, Shirts and Trunks, iao West Front Street

74 WEST FRONT ST.
Gildermaster & Kroeger, Kranich & i_acn, Mulfield, Starr and Jacob

Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason At
Hamlin Organs. Pianos to rent. 5i(tf

BOIGE. RTJNTON A GO.,
rBuoc«eeoro to atutt of j i. a. D.

'Hater* to UHU, Lumber and Masons' Materials, Etc*
42 to 6O PARK AVENUI.

we M « now prepared wltn our incn«Md taoUltte*—navtng purooMod toe astan-
>lve yard of Means. A. D. Oook A Bro..—to nil all order* promptly, and aoUett you*

t

•OIOB. RUN YON A OO.

PACKER'S
FINE FURNITURE.

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.

DROP
I s a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

COAL.

No
Dust.
Noise

or
Waste

Of CoaL

to

«-fflTING
C0RSCT6.-

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,

Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass. ;

SEEouRHEwuiiiP THE MILLER
THERE IS 10 UUP LIKE IT. M X HEW M O PERFECT.

Absolutely safe, tm^J lighted, no trouble to
rewick, by tuning a Mrew tbe wick is con-
trolled perfectly (oar patent), the light neither

t smokes or breaks tkimney*. Our amortment
'18 COMPLETE, all sixes and styles.

Boy Beaoffa. "MILLER" Lamps for Gifts.
l«rnss« a s m « f snaawfaiU»D.

EDWARD MILLER & CO., ZZiFJSTlS&ZSiXEZ
•s i t ft t waa «niil».si «tmAft,F*«wTtmm\ «t»Am,•nnlsygt. ifott— Mssfc,BsW' H nftSnafSSBn SnSA -^g^_^_ ^^ngnM^naS) MVSjSSssr** f^n^gBaV kpJB1 s ^ B M SBBSM ' >sT BnSnCa SftSMBBhSi sink naanv. ̂ snB^^^^ ™w ^n^pnnnnnn^ ^nv^n^ snî jpnnnB* ^n*snnsnnnnnpnT ••nnpsnvnv •••nnBnnn.Bn npvxny snt^nnn^ ^^BB^B^V f nin) n ^ v v f ^ *̂̂ nnnnny njnn) ŝ nn^^ snSBsB^

?9 •> rf.V * - - .. 
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REPAYING ASSESSMENTS 

end of the watchung avenue 
ENTERPRISE. 

g>rth pi.i»a>>d dumiim iu Litbuiir 
la a )>wuk IIo.plml Cm*. 

North Plainfield Town ship Corn- 
decided Xt 

The 
giltjUe met last evening, 
to return the neeeasmenta paid In tor the 

' ibacdoned Watchung avenue scheme. 
The case of John Corwin, the man who 
n%a admitted to a Newark hospital 
on shat was supposed to be an order from 
ttw township, wae discussed. At the be- 
ginning of the meeting the following let- 
ter* were read: 

8t. Michael’s Hospital, 
Newark. N. J„ June 2, 1*W. 

D g. Waver. Oeeruer of Ike Pmr. 1 We rnaloae» copy of the letter sent here 
wltb the patient. John Corwin, and by It you 
will Me that tt 1< eltfnod by two men In their 
official capaelty. Such a letter can only be 
„nt hr one In authority, and In every ease 
.when a pallent la aeut by an Overseer of the 
poor outside of thin city the township la re- 
^oniibie for expenses. 

Do jou not think It.would be rather unjust 
roMOd s man to a strange city white you, have 

1 hospital In Plainfield ? This Institution re- 
vives ho aid whatever from your city, and 
baa to be supported by the efforts of the Sta- 

 ters. Our expenses are very heavy, and, sit 
we have few endowed beds, the institution 

_ tnosThe supported by the Bisters soliciting 
f front door to door. Patients coming from 
•• placer which support the hospital are treated 

gratuitously If unable to pay; but otherwise 
tho expenses must be met by the township un- 
less the patient is able to do thU; and, as we 
have stated above, when sent here direct 
from an overseer of the poor, patients are al- 
ways jiald for even If we collect in such town- 
shf|M). 

We Ihercfore t>eg to return bill for settle- 
'Kespeetfully. 

-1ST tile Of TUX POOR OF BT. pH AN 11S. 
111LL. 

Urerseer of the Poor, North Plainfield, 
foY Joint Corwin. 

To Bt. Michael’s HoepltftJ, Dr. 
For boaid and medical attendance,from 

Nov. 7, 18y3, to May 7, 18‘Ji—$125. 
jj, I/. ' i, Jlmnakip Clerk : _ 

PfierewUh return the letter from the Slaters 
of the Poor, of St. Praocis, dated June 3.1804. 
with blit from St. Michael's Hospital for $125 

-■a&fobpy of a letter dated November 7; 1893, 
wBleii.papers you left with me a few moment, 
■go asking for an opinion in relation to the 
liability of the township. 
i would not Venture to give an opinion with- 

out'knowing very much more In relation to 
tbtilKU. For Instance was the person, John 
Corwin,a pauper and chargeable to the town- 
shlpWhat authority had the officers to sign 

—- U» paper Had there been any order made 
im Corwin should receive aid? Were the 

. offiren acting in an official capacity or were 
they (imply doing a friendly act 1 If the lat- 
ter was the ease 1 cannot sett what right they 
had to sign in their official capacity. 

boes the township wish to stand strictly 
upod Its technics*--tights liT~tho matter? 

/ Oenainiy fIn. paper signed by the 
officers la' at sucli a diameter 

I lo give the Sisters the lmprtwslon that 
^.-Itie township would be responsible for the ex- 

pense. and while tt may be that the bill could 
not be collected by law yet It seems to me 
that the township cannot afford to allow these 
women to be misled by Us officers Into a posi- 
tion where they must lose S125. They say 
that thetr expenses are. met by soliciting char- 
ity from door to door and remind ua that we 
never contributed anything In any way 
toward the support or their Institution. 
' As i havo already stated I am unable to 
answer offhand whether the township Is legally 
Uablo but 1 am clear that morkllyTt Is bound 
uieee that the bill Is paid. .It may be that 
there Is a right of action against the officers 
who signed the letter. They may be person- 
ally liable. That will depend upon the facta in 

’ the rase, with w[hlcb 1 aut not acquainted, but 
tt seems that the township should see that the 
bill Is l aid by some ono. 

Very respectfully, 
Guakles A. Beep. 

Charles Debele of Boob .road, who em- 
ployed the man before he went to the 
hospital, made a statement to the com- 
mittee. He had hired the man In Somer- 
vill*- where-he had been worklngj-by the 
day lor a short time.. Previous to 
that Corwin had been In Newark. He 
wi*e torn In New York (State. After the 
man had worked for two months he be- 
came. 111. Dr. Oaston said bis Illness 
camcjrom drinking. * 

e’orwlo then, according to Debele, went 
to Newark and returned saying the 
ho -pltal there would not receive him un- 
less be had a paper showing where he 
was trout. Debele took the man to Over- 
seer of the Poor Van Horn and they gave 
him a paper with which he-went to New 
aik Debele last saw him a month ago 
a ; ho came from Newark for his 
ci .rues and then went away again 

_Kx Overseer VanUorn then told what 
' h- knew of the case as follows: Debele 
brought the man to me In the afternoon 
au'isald'he had been working on the 
Bock-Bead farm. Corwin, iM been to 
t ,e hospital anJ bad been sent back with 
wuid that the management would lake 
but it they had a paper showing where he 
cA-ue from. I went with him to Justice 

rosiey and we agreed that the man was 
not a charge on the township, coming as 
he did from outside. We went to Coun- 
sel Charles A. Beed and he asked how 
much the man wanted a week. We told 
him that Corwin wanted nothing except a 
cote showing where be had been. The 
counsel said the township oould do noth' 
1 ig lor him. So we watted until the next 
itaurtfing and saw the man again. 

, Justice Crosley asked Corwin wbat he 
•sated. He replied that he asked for 
not?, tag, not even car fare. He only 
wished to bar* a letter stating where he 
w»s from. Accordingly the justice wrote 
» taller which we both signed. It wae a 
mew note, stating that the man came 
from North Plainfield. He was not posi- 
tive as to the wording, but was sure there 
was nothing In It about providing for 
n* Itaat treatment. 

The copy of the order sent by the Sis- 
ters Was then read. It was as follows: 

(COPY.) 
North Plainfield. N. J„ Nov. 7, 1890. 

niktSum impanor of Si. Jfxkaefi Uotfnial, AVw- 
«v<.Y.J. 
Tou are hereby requested to admit the 

**r'r- John Corwin, to the above named taoe- Wul for med:cAftreatment. 
T.li. Croslet. 

■ Justice of tbe Peace. J- W. VarHorr. 
Overseer of the Poor. 

Committeeman Smith said that If the 
®°Py was correct the township would 
mv* to look to the signers of the original 
for the amount of the bill. ‘ 

Juatioe Croeley then arrived. Counsel 
"•via letter and the oopy of the order 
w«e read to him. He said he thought 
~ta copy was substantially the same aa 
«e original he bad written and signed. 

* had Intended the .letter simply aa a 

recommendation for the man aa a charity 
patient. The man had assured him that 
be wanted no aid from tbe townchlp. Said 
tbe justice. **I drew up what I supposed 
a friendly, unofficial recommendation that 
he be received and was surprised to bear 
that a bill had been sent Tbe matter 
was not presented In legal form and tbe 
man was not a pauper. If any fraud or 
misrepresentation has been practiced, re- 
member that fraud, always makes say 
contract wold. The . bill should not be 
paid if there had been a misrepresenta- 
tion. It wonld not be well to^pay It 
under the circumstances’’. 

Mr. Smith said it would be well to look 
tbe matter up further and Intimated that 
Justloe Croeley’s bondsmen might be re-* 
sponsible. Tbe Justloe said be couldn't 
be sued for an official act. His bonds- 
men were simply liable for his doings in 
money matters. The signing of tbe pa- 
per was not an official act. 

Mr. Van Horn was asked to Investigate 
the matter further and to try to get the 
man and the hospital authorities before 
tbe committee at tbelr nt-xt meeting. 

Cbarlee Sherman’s letter asking for re- 
pairs on tbe road from Warrenvllle to 
Dunellen, wae referred to Chairman 
Fountain after a discussion as to whether 
the part of the street mentioned was In 
the township. 

The following letter wae read : 
The Honorable the Toicnshtp Committee tf the Townehip 

<tf AVIA Plainfield: 
Pursuant to your Instructions to bring 

about legally a termination of Ibo proceeding* 
to open Peace street, application waa made to 
the Buprcme Court for an order to set aside 
tbe whole proceedings, not only tboae wbo 
sued out writs of certiorari, but as to another* 
algo. 

1 am pleased to report that such an order 
was made by the Court on J une 5, Instant. 

Tbe assessments which were paid In can now 
legally be refunded by order of the committee. 

I beg to call attention to the blU of costa due 
from t he townBblp to K. V. Llndabu-y and 
amounting to I2UJS. Tbave assured Mr.Lln- 
dabury that the same ^rould speedily be paid 
and will be obliged If It can be done at once. 

Very respectfully, 
Charles A. Beed. 

In accordance with the opinion tbe fol- 
lowing assessments were ordered re- 
turned. 
Wm. Bandford................ S 20.75 
Wm. Price      30.00 
Edward Embury......    62.25 
Samuel Ayers.....   20.75 
George W. Fltcb    37.00 
W. C. Baldwin, per George Moore   12.46 
Martha Campbell   62.25 
Ignats Boebm.   8.30 
B. R. Fairchild, per P. B. Hodge 103.75 
WnSrH.Bhotwell.....    62.25 
Mary E. Hollow.      41.50 
Sarah Wilson        12.45 

Total ;   $535.95 
The committee then adjourned. 

MIKE MONAJ-IAN WINS. 
—f1  

A Change of the Deal Resales la 
aa Unexpected Victory. 

The Ballrosd Quartette were quietly 
enjoying their dally game of whist. The 
customary spectators were silently obser- 
vant. The score was very cloee—Teal- 
and Brokaw a little nervous, as tbe time 
was short before duties must be resumed, 
and they were a point or two behind. 

Eddie shuffied and dealt the cards, but 
upon glancing at bis hand Immediately 
recollected that^ie had dealt before and 
It was Gus's turn to deal. “Well”.—said 
Mike—“That’s pretty tough. I held 
eight trumps and some leaders”. 

Tbe band was played on tbe new deal, 
and won by Teal and Brokaw, placing 
them In the lead. 

Mike and Gus said nothing, , but 
anxiously watched the dock. Tbe laet 
baud was dealt. Time short; play rapid. 

•Seven odd"—calmly remarked Mr. 
Monahan.—“Gus you are a dandy part- 
ner; them deal changes do n’t pay”. 
Stlence'on the other side. 

M 

a 

Kunrral of Mrs. Garreuoa. 
The body of Mrs. J. Smith Garretson 

was laid to rest In tbe family plot in the 
North Plainfield Cemetery yeeterday. The 
mourners gathered first at the house on 
Lee place,, where Bev. Cornelius Schenck 
read comforting passages of Scripture. 
The funeral then proceeded to Trinity 
Church, where both Pastor Schenck and 
Bev. O. E. Herring spoke tenderly of the 
departed and offered consolation to the 
family. Mr. Schenck told of his visits to. 
tbe sick bed, and bow he had been 
helped by communion with so devout a 
Christian woman. It was-during one of 
hie oalls that she said “For me to live Is 
Christ; to die la gain”. Prayer was 
ofTered by Mr. Herring, anJ three appro- 
priate selections were sung by Miss Kry- 
tner. Miss Mattlson, Mr. Clark, and Mr. 
Barnes. The pall-bearers were Abram 
L; Cadmus, G. L. VanEmburgh. N. E. 
Barnes, and A. L. Force. The Ladies 
Christian Work Society, of 

NEWS OF NEAR NEIGHBORS. 

Dssdlas. 

a few The Mleees Trust entertained 
friends from Hew York yeeterday. 

Mr. Agany will commence In a tew day* 
the erection of. a building next to Mr. 
Peters’e barber shop. 

The Methodist Church will give one of 
tbelr renowned festivals next Tuesday 
evening at the chnrch. 

The Methodist Oh arch sad Sunday- 
school will join the First M. E. Church of 
Plainfield on their excorsktn to Asbory 
Park July 10. 

The musical and literary entertainment 
in the Methodist Church this evening 
gives promise of Fetng excellent, and 
should be well patronized. 

Bev. Mr. Kinsey baa sent Invitations to 
tbe two Grand Army Posts of Plainfield 
to attend a patriotic service In his church 
the Sunday preceding J uly 4, and It is 
expected they will attend. 

The lawn festival on Dr. Nelson's laiyn 
laet evening was largely attended, and 
proved to be a Buccees. Excellent music 
was provided by Friendship Cornet Band, 
under whose auspices the affair was held. 

The new school law, which will take 
effect soon, will Dot affect the borough of 
Dunellen this year. The contracts made 
by tbe present Board will stand. Next 
year the borough will be governed by the 
new law. 

A large number of New Market young 
people have formed a lawn tennis club, 
and every fair evening they meet and 
have a most enjoyable time. A portion 
of the Griswell estate near the Episcopal 
Church Is used by tbe club. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sturtevant of 
Plainfield were out for a carriage drive 
yeeterday afternoon. When nearing 
Dunellen fbe horse stumbled, breaking 
the ehaft. Some time was spent In re- 
pairs, after which they continued their 
Journey. 

Unintentionally the name of Miss Jessie 
Haynee was omitted from the Children's 
Day programme In tbe New Market Bap- 
Church Sunday evening. The solo sing' 
lng of Miss Haynes was a strong feature 
of the exercises, and her pleasing voice 
was much enjoyed. 

Scotctx Plains and FasWMd. 

has 

which de- 
evdent had been a.member, gave a tribute 
of a white floral anchor; and a floral pil- 
low bore the wordB “Our Moth|er”. There 
were numerous other tributes. 

To 
lie tort*. 

The Editor of The Press:— 
it “Westfield" had brains enough to grease 

a gimlet he would see that bread and coal are 
produced by two entirely different methods. 
Coal la product of nature, placed in the earth 
by an All-Wl»e Providence for the use of all 
men; but the depoalu are seized upon by tbe 
few wbo enrich theuuelves at the expense of 
tbe many. From tbe time wheat 1* planted 
till tbe bread la made It is the product of Indi- 
vidual effort. Labor la the principal element 
that give (sic) It value and the Standard has al- 
ways maintained that Individual -effort should 
receive lu individual reward. ’ If bread were 
found in mines there might be tome reason In 
this statement. Aa It la It Is drivel, not logic. 
—Pearsall In Union County Standard, June9. 

The syntax of the above recalls tbe peda- 
gogue who said to his pupil: “I believe 
It It were not for me you would be the 
blggeet blockhead on earth !” Is Bev. 
Mr. Oadwell coaching tbe editorial Mr, 
Pearsall ? But tt Is not surprising that 
this editorial pedagogue Is annoyed. It 
must be barrowing to be corrected in his- 
tory, politics and political economy at 
once by a poor thing who baa not “brains 
enough to grease a gimlet”. 

Westfield. 

Fob the relief and cure of a cold In the bead 
there U more potency tn Ely'sOream Balm than 
in anything else u la possible so prescribe. 
This preparation haa tor year* past been mak- ing a brilliant soceeas aa a remedy tor sold In 
the bead, oatarrb and hay fever. Used la the 
Initial stages of these oomf lalnU Cream Balm 
prevents any serious development of tbe symp- 

t. while almost numberless rent arson 
,ord ot radical cores of chronic catarrh and 

hay lever after all other treatments hare proved 
of no avail. 

Tbe street' lamps are again furnishing 
satisfactory light. 

T. J. Walsh of Prospect avenue 
purchased a new road-horse. 

Frank Eller Is painting Slsser’s Hotel, 
formerly run by Harry Illsley. 

Henry Keuhr has finished painting the 
Meyers house on the mountainside. 

A epectal service of song will be held lu 
the Baptist Church next Sunday evening. 

Albert Magowan of Fanwood Is having 
a barn built on his Park avehue property 
by John Borsman, 

John Bimpson has bis boarding house 
on the side of th6 mountain ready for 
guests from the city. 

John B. Marsh is building a barn back 
of his house on Front street. The car- 
penter Is August Frentz. 

A game of base-ball will be played In 
the Plains the morning of July 4 with a 
team from Berkley Heights. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark have taken 
up their reeldenoe with Mr. Clark's father, 
Joseph Clark of Front street. 

One of the stone crushers broke down 
yeeterday morning and several of the 
carters had a holiday In consequence 

Wilour Miller of Fanwood, who sprained 
his right ankle while playing ball Decora- 
tion Day, is again able to be about town. 

The progress of the Arkeil balloon was 
watched by crowds of people ol the 
Plains and Fanwood yesterday afternoon, 

Will Illsley will join his father, Harry 
Illsley, In Patchogue, L. L, as soon as he 
has graduated from the Scotch Plains 
School. 

Henry Guerler of the Social Four has 
engaged Sam Frazee of Plainfield to fur- 
nish music for the dance In the Fanwood 
club-house June 21. 

Barber Champion of Newark has start- 
ed business In the shop on Park avenue 
formerly occupied by Charles Mann, who 
Is runnlDg the Fanwood club-house. 

A number of young people of the Plains 
and Fanwood will attend the ball of the 
Social Eight In Berkley Heights July 3.< 
ThU time tbe trip will probably be made 
In Jacob Klfner’s stage. 

Bezeklah Band Is making a success of 
his management of Lowe’s Hotel. The 
barn and sheds which were burned will be 
rebuilt at once. Yeeterday he engaged 
Joseph Nestor as his new bartender. 

Fanwood Council, No. 744, B. A., will 
oelebrate Arcanum Day Monday, June 24, 
the postponement from the Thursday 
preceding that date because of other en- 
gagements. A festival for the members 
and their friends will be given In Excel- 
slon Hall In tbe evening. 

Excelsior Hook and Ladder Company 
No. 1 and Chemical Engine Company No.l 
have received Invitations from the West- 
field Fire Department to join the parnde 
In that place the morning of J uly 4. It Is 
not probable that the Plains firemen will 
go, as many qf them have engagements 
elsewhere. 

The commencement exercises of the 
8cotch Plains School will be held next 
Thursday evening In the Baptist Church. 
A reception and dance will be given In tbe 
assembly room of the school by the grad- 
uating class after the awarding of the di- 
plomas. The members of the class are 
Mia» Edna Nlcholl, Bichard Boblson, and 
Will Illsley. 

In the Union County Orphans Court 
yesterday Judge McCormick accepted the 
bonds of Mrs. William J. Lows as ad- 
ministratrix ol the estate of her late hus- 
band, and the property owned by him In 
Scotch pi Rina and Morristown will now 
be sold to satisfy his creditors. Mrs. 
Lowe hss a one-half Interest in the hotel 
In Morristown. The other half Is held by 
her brother-in-law, Thomas Lowe. 

Paata*malar Ckarlaa J. 
Charles J. Noel was yesterday appoint- 

ed postmaster of Netherwood. He’ll 
make a good one. 

THE SUMMER MAILS. 

Pisa ky tNs Blfsaksth A Rights 

Is It possible for tbs Post-Offloe De- 
paitment at Washington to make snob ar- 
rangements aa will provide for tbe prompt 
delivery of newspapers at Sommer resorts 
daring this season ? 

We make this Inquiry now, because 
complaints are already oomlng in, to the 
effect that tbe newspapers which i 
mailed dally at tbe post-office In this city 
are reoelvsd in bunches of three or more, 
at odd Intervals, ' 

Now this Is tbe annual oomplainL It 
is tbe complaint received every year, at 
every newspaper office in tbe United 
States, excepting, perhaps, tbe largest 
metropolitan dallies. For some reason 
tbeee latter are forwarded quite regular- 
ly, bat all others suffer. 

It Is fully understood, or ought to be. 
that tbe fault Is not st all In the newe- 
paper offices. They get tbelr papers off 
every day. And It la not tbe fault, as • 
rale, of tbe local poet-office officials, 
They are j ust as anxious to get mall mat- 
ter out of their way as the printers are, 

It Is the fault—or tbe misfortune—of 
tbe New York post-office. That Is to say. 
It 1s the fault of the Post-Office Depart- 
ment la Washington in not providing a 
sufficient force of mea during the Bummer 
months to do the extraordinary work in 
tbe great Central rffloee necessitated by 
the enormous Increase of Bummer malls. 

Aqd the Poet-Offlce Department should 
be held to a strict accountability. These 
Summet malls are now a permanent part 
of the people’s service. They are annual, 
they are necessary, they are just as irucb 
demanded by the people as are the busi- 
ness malls during the Winter eeaeon 
They are also so regular aa to be easily 
prepared for, and after so many years of 
troubles, complaints, disappointments, 
etc , tt Is fully time that auoh regulations 
were made as would insure at least a 
decent delivery of the dally newspapers 
at every post-office to which dally trains 
are run. 

The faot, however, that complaints 
have begun to come tn thus early In the 
season Is Indicative that at least another 
year must elapse before Congress and the 
postal authorities at Washington will 
make a successful attempt to meet the 
people’s demand for decent mall servloee 
daring the Rammer. 

Tbe Compaajr Granted FsihmIm. 
Justice Moeber has decided the case of 

the Central New Jersey Land Improve- 
ment Company against Daniel McCarthy. 
The company demanded possession of 
the property on South avenue, claiming 
It had been sold. Tbe defendant oould 
not disprove tbelr statements, and the 
company was granted possession. W. F, 
Codington appeared for the plaintiff and 
Craig A. Marsh for the defendant. 

Orowlag la Popularity. 
The B. H. G’s of this city gave another 

of their well-conducted dances in Eureka 
Grove laet evening. The attendance was 
good, and the best of order was pre- 
served. The music was furQlshed by 
O’BelUy, and It was early this morning 
when tbe dance ended. M. Meeker made 
a good floor manager, and was ably i 
slated by John Eberley. The next picnic 
will be given Wednesday, June 20. 

OBITUARY. 

Abner BarUMt, wbo bad beooma 
widely known tn real eetate etraiee In New 
York etty daring tweoty-four yean at ser- 
vice far tbe Aatocs,ble duties having bean 
partiealariy to look after tbelr great prop- 
erty holdings, died suddenly yeeterday 
morning at bla borne, SOI West Fifty-fifth 
street. He wee seventy-slx yean old, 
and until a month ago enjoyed exception- 
ally good health. Then be suffered a 
severe attack of Indigestion. Tbe extreme 
beat of Monday and Tuesday prostrated 
him, and be died at 2 a. m. yesterday. 

Mr. Bartlett waa born Feb. ST, 1818, in 
Plymouth, Maas. Tbe family wae of Rev- 
olutionary stock and prominently Identi- 
fied with tbe whaling Indue try In tbe days 
when It made fortune* for the owners of 
tbe New Bedford Beets. He cam* to New 
York and went Into business, but was 
ruined by tbe war. In 1871 he entered tbe 
employ of William B. Aator, and since 
that time hie opinions on real estate mat- 
ters have had the full confidence of that 
family. 

Hla widow survives him. She wae 
Medora Sibley Easton, daughter of Bufos 
Easton of 8L Louis, and they were mar- 
ried in 1844. There was to have been a 
reunion of the Bartletts and tbe Blbleya 
on the occasion of tbe golden wedding 
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. Baitlett at 
tbe Waldorf next October. 

They had three eons and three daugh- 
ters. Two of the sons died In childhood 
Tbe third te Abner Bartlett. Jr., wbo 
lives in Plainfield. The daughters are 
Mrs. 8. 8. Stryker, of Philadelphia; Mr*. 
J. W. Horner, of Flushing, L. I., who is 
now In Europe, and Mrs J B. Klssam of 
New York. 

Funeral seivloee will be held at the 
bouse at 3 p. tn. Saturday. The lntet- 
ment will be la Greenwood at the conven- 
ience of tbe family. 

CHURCH CHIMES. 

Dr. Jooelyn Johnston of New York 
will preach in the Church of the 
oast Sunday. 

Tbe illustrated lecture on Banyan's 
Pilgrim's Progress, In Bethel Chapel, will 
be given Friday evening, June S3, 
of tbe Slat, as waa first 
the public school Commencement 
plane the 21 sL 

Gifts have been made, by members and 
friends, to tbe Church of tbe Bed 
of n silver Oommunloo service, 

aa* vases, altar books, Bible, 
Communion linen, alma basins. 100 prayer 
books, and hymnals. 

Tbe regular monthly meeting of Holy 
Cross Brotherhood wae held laet evening 
In the Parish Building A oommlttee wae 
appointed to fit up a club room for the 
Brotherhood and other Important busi- 
ness transacted. There was a large at- 
tendance. 

So great Interest In the school tor Ne- 
groes at Calhoun, Alabama, was aroused 
by the addresses of Mlw Thorn and Miss 
Dillingham at tbe Crescent Avenue 
Church last Friday afternoon, that the 
women of the Plainfield Branoh Alliance 
have decided to work for this cause dur- 
ing the Summer, and to forward to the 
school in the Autumn all that they can 
oolleot In the way of money, clothing and 
juvenile literature. Mrs. Wm: F. Adams, 
Mrs. David Preeoott Hall, and Mrs. Buth 
O. Leonard have been appointed a oom- 
mlttee to receive contributions, and any 
one desiring further informs-Ion can ob- 
tain It from them. 

—M. Quinn's black mare Vanity trotted 
yeeterday In the 2 -.45 class for a purse of 
8160 at tbe fair of the Queens County Ag- 
ricultural Society held In Mlneola, Long 
Island. The mare finished third In three 
heats. 

BAMBERGER’S, 
“THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.” 

WASH DRESS FABRICS. 

Very special values prevail in new and desirable goods. They are mnch under regular 
price and we’ll be glad to send you samples for comparison, if you wish. 

Whitman's Swivel Ginghams, lace and im- 
itation, silk striped, handsome designs and 
colorings; regular price 25c,special price 13)4 

Real Scotch Lawns, 36 inches wide, small 
neat figures on light grounds; regular price 
12>Jc, special price 9%c. 

Dotted Swiss Organdies, handsome flower 
patterns on white, cream, pink, blue and 
leliotrope giounc , regular price 12)4c. spec- 
ial price 7}£c. 

Imported French Sateens,best quality goods 
dark ground} with beautiful figures and floral 
designs; regular price 25 and 29c, special 
price 19c. 

Best Quality- Dress Cambrics, real indigo 
bine and fast black. 32 inches wide; regular 
price I2j£c, special price q)4e. 

Standard Brands Bleached Muslin, Fruit of 
Loom, Lonsdale, Hill & Dwight Anchor; reg- 
ular price 9c. special price ~)4c. 

THE RESULT 

OF AN AMERICAN WOMAN’S WORK. 

Not An Assertion, But a Truth, ProTen 
by the Accumulated Testimony 

of 20 Years. 
COPWrtAL TO Of* I.AL'T SXXDEXB.] 

HERE’S a reason for it, 
when a special reme- 
dy for a special dis- 
ease maintains the 
first place in tbe faith 
of the people for 
twenty years; when, 
year after year, the 
confidence given cau- 

tiously at first rolls Into a tremendous vol- 
ume; when one woman’s name is known 
throughout the civilized world; when let- 
ters by the thousands come by every mail 
from all parts of tbe earth in gratitude and 
praise; when druggists place this remedy 
first on the list of standard remedies. 

Then there is a reason for it. Lydia E. 
Pinkham and her; wonderful Vegetable 
Compound, deserve the first place in the 
hearts of womankind. 

Lydia E. Pinkham'» Vegetable Com- 
pound has cured more women from all 
disease arising from irregularity and de- 
rangement of the uterus and womb than 
any remedy known to medical science. 

Are you suffering ? then profit by the 
experience of this thankful woman: — 

Dear Mrs. Pinkham, — Last winter I 
did not think my little ones would have a 
mother long. I suffered terribly with 
female troubles. 

I could keep nothing on my stomach, 
and got so “poor” my friends hardly 
knew me. I suffered with severe head- 
aches, dizziness, faintness, backache, and 
the blues. < 

Thanks to Lydia E. Finkham’s Vegeta- 
ble Compound. I am now aa fat as ever, 
and have no female troubles. ■ 

If you use my letter 1 hope it may be 
the means of saving some other poor 
mother's life as It did mine.—Mbs. Ella 
Van Bubbx, SL David, Fulton Co.. 111. 

Mizzen Peak Gottase 

Summer Resort. 

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN, 

Bofiud Brook, N. J. 1 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop 
4 IS tf-th • 

SOS'S 1 LUUAL Oa.TTtSE. 
S3 ropuLar with tbe Lmdlm for tendering Uirlr Be* ljr w&tee. With tbe Oea ■<ren to. olffftEfl'J r tbeir teeth and perfimlaf the fcretfY -£t reffiov oil trmre* 
of totmeeo •-’lofcn. feperfe^r barxJeM end dgBcio— *o the t**e. Sets* toj man for tie. 
>tandenier*. 8—dto.m—l lur sample to 

rexmt  
it 

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Agents for the Standard Paper Patterns. 

L. BAMBERGER & C0„ 

147 and 149 Market . St.. 
NEAR (BROAD ST.. 

GOING AWAY? 

NEWARK, N. J. 

Pack up in a Bag or Trunk bought of 

0CDEST ESTABLISHED Trunk Store in town. 
109 West Front s’, opp. Somerset. 

Bicycles. Bicycles. 

FRANK L C. MARTIN. 

Wheelmen’s Headquarters, ( 

Corner Park avenue and Second st 
6 4 tf 

fro 

LEDERER’S DRY GOODS HOUSE, 

I 15 West Front Street. 
In order to reduce our stock of Buns hades and Parasols, we’ll cut prices 

m 10 to 80 per cent. 
To effect a clearance in our Millinery Department, we reduce prices from 

10 to 20 per cent. 
We have an assortment of Chenille Table Covers reduced from 81.79 to 

81.39, another lot reduced from 81 to 75a 
We put on sale another big lot of gent's medium weight underwear at 35c. 

worth 50a ; 
We sell the best 50a Outing Shirt inade. 
We show an elegant assortment of Gent's Summer Neckwear. 
Men’s and Boy's Straw Hats at less than hatter’s prices. 
Ladles’ ribbed vests from 4c to 50a 
Oar special prices on muslin will continue for a few days. 

Lederer’s, 115 West Front Street. 

WEST END COAL YARD. 
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield,! am prepared 

to furnish the best quality of 

I*elilgli and Honeybvook Goal 
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00. 

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. 
CHARLES W. DODD, 

Yard—686 South ad st. 140 Park avenue. 

OO TO 

MADAM KNIGHTS, 

FOR FINE MILIalNERY. 

I 12 West Front Street. 

Trimmed Fate at (V»*i for the Next 30 Deys. 

Is- 
$4 

- ** *3. 
“ « $2. 
LARGE ASSORTMENT. Priors to suit all. 

Bed Spring and Mixed Mattress Given Away 
with Every Bedroom Suit Sold. 

AMOS H. VAN HORN 

T iTMITBD, 

73 Market Street Near Plane Street 
Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by mak'ng 
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per 
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom 
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers. 

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c. 
Children’s Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7. 
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights 810, reduced to $7. 
Parlor Suits—Reductions of 85, $ro, $15 and (20 per suit, and we can- 

s imply say that nowhere in the city will yon receive as much value for as lit- 
tle money or better accommodation than at our store. 

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be the only 
range in demand, the way we are selling them. 

AMOS H. ZEIOIRjlsr, Limited, 

73 Market Street, nearest Plane street, Newark, N. J. 

Special Sale in Trunks and Bags 

For one week. 10 inch grain leather club bags only 90c; 36-inch packing* 
trunks $1.15; solid sole leather trunks size 31 inch only f14.98, reg. price 
820; full size Saratoga trunks $2; 25c shawl straps only 10c. 

TJ. 

Hats, Shirts and Trunks, 
OR-A-HSTIEJ, 

i2o West Front Street. 

I. HT7LETT, 
1 ending Mimic Dealer, 

74 WEST FRONT ST. 
Gildermaster & Kroeger, Kranich & i_acn, Mulfieid, Starr and Jacob 

3ros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason 8k 
Hamlin Organs. Pianos to rent. 5 16 tf 

BOICE, RUNYON & CO., 

(Booceesor* U- utf- Mtsta of D. t. BOOT a. D. Oral 8 

H aler* to Coal, Lumber and Masons’ Materials, Etc.* 

42 to SO PARK AVENUE. 
We ere now prepared with oat lnareased taoiliaee—oavlng pnroniead tbe exten- 

sive yard of Meeere. A. D. Oook A Bro.,—to fill ail order, promptly, and solicit yoo* 
ostronsgs 

VOICE. RUNYON A CO. 

PACKER’S 

FINE FURNITURE. 

CHEAP. 

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST. 

DROP 

L’s a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

COAL. 

t-l -Hod l 

l0ourd?iefoj 

GLOVE-FimNG 

CQRSET&r- 

’ruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. 

T7 TTS 

CLOTHINC, CLOTHING. MILLER’ 

Men's, Boys* and Children's. 

At greatly reduced prices. Now is your chance; take it 
before it is gone. E. R. POPE, 

Assignee for C. Schepflin & Co. 

3 and 7c Store Motto: “We Undersell.” 
Oil stoves, hammocks, croquet, fancy flower pots,watering cans.Mason’s 

i qt. jars, jar rubbers, 5 and 10c counters reduced to 3 and 7c, drinking 
glasses 3c each. See the novel duplicating machine; makes one object ap-1 
pear 16—on sidewalk, advertising Royal tooth power and Parlor Pride for 
whitening the teeth and enameling the stove—both unexcelled—toe. 

ALLEN’S. 202 Waat Front Street. 
• *r 

THERE IS NO LAMP LIKE IT. AIL NEW AND PERFECT. 

Absolutely safe, easily lighted, no trouble to 
rewick, by turning | screw the wick la con- 
trolled perfectly (oar patent), the light neither 
smokes or breaks chimneys. Our assortment 
IS COMPLETE, all stees and styles. 

Buy Beautiful "MILLER” Lamps for 6tfts. 

EDWARDMILLER&‘cO., 

^rn!m"Umo+7ZltmmJS^ 

. .. ... -J : 



THURSDAY, JoHt 14,

CHAPTER
"Black Mammy, I want to go get

some blackberries."
"Lis'en at dat ncrv, will yo'? "Him

Dare, didn't yo' hf-ar ole mar»ter tole me
not ter let yo' outon my light twell be
eame homo, an here you wantin ter go
straytn off by yo'aef Hk' yo* vroa some
po'•whito trash."

"Yon can com~<% too, though I ain't
afraid."

"I cain'i dat; got ter spin my stockin
yarn di» momin whilo hit's 000L. Wait
twell de ereiibi; den I'll sen Sane ter
fotch yo' mo* blackberries, an yo' kin
•hake a stick at."

"I don't like waiting."
"la yo' gwine anyway spite er me?"
"Not in spite, but I am going. Spin

away, mammy. I'll never tell grandfa-
ther; yon needn't either."

"Ef go yo' will, I got ter, but yon is
the ill convenientest gal, hungry fer
blackberries wid horse apples dog meller
as dey can be layin right yer under yo1

nose. I don' min de goin so much, but
I does hate tor Bee yo', er Ores-ton, act-
in liko er po' white. All dem lives in do
bri,ar patch, dia. titno eryear, dee same
as" d« wna rabbits."

Dare Overt on laughed aloud, then ran
down the piazza steps, calling aa she
went! "Music] Damsel! Here, hero 1"

At soond of their names a couple of
foxhounds, lank, litho, many Bpottod,
.got «p from the giore, where they lay
panting and Knapping at the flies, and
ran away to their young mistress, who
xtood beside the yard gate, waiting Black
Mammy's Blow approach.

Sho fitted well into the joyful sum-
mer morning. Her clean pink calico
frock foil away from a round white
throat, whose promise was repeated in
the wrists revealed by loose sleeves, ful-
filled in the rose and ivory of her face.
One bare hand lifted the pink skirts high
enough to show tw.o Email proud step-
ping feet in quaint buckled shoes. The
other held a small banket woven of fine
white oak splints. A mop of yellowy
hair showed under a big palm bat
Brows a trifle darker arched over deep
bjue eyes that were full of merry mis-
ohlef as the fat dark figure waddled
slowly toward tho gate.

"Own up now, mammy; yon wanted
to go aa bad aa I did or Music or Dam-
sel," Dare said, with a dimpling smile.

"I never," reto^ed Black Mammy,
drawing down tho corners of her mouth

^in a vain effort to keep up a semblance
of her grievance. VI dunno whut things
isercomin ter. My po' fut'sgot ter suf-
fer wid de rnmatics, I reckon. Pear lik'
I ain't never gwine git de time ter spin
dat yarn. .Twix' yo' projockin an ole
manteir's po' olo Dinoy ha' ter be
spryer'n a hopper grass, den cuin't do
every thing. " • -

Dare laughed <ontriglit, crying out:
"Mammy, mammy, what fibs- you do
tell! You've got 10 pairs of good yarn
stockings now. I counted them last time
you openod your chest, and then you beg
me to knit more for you. I won't un-
less you give away at least half you've
got."

"Come 'long if yo're ooinin," mammy
laid, pushing open the heavy gate.

•- Therv_ as Dare passed through it:
"Whar is yo* head sot fcr? Do ele fiel
er dem big fellers—dea er bustin wid
•weet juice—whut grows de yother side
do creek bottom fielV"

"Tho creek, of course. It's shady
there. The sun has not got over the hill-
top yet," Dare said, running down a
narrow woodland footpath. The two
dogs plunged ahead, running out now
and then in leaping circles through the
shaded depths on either hand. The slope
was long and gentle. It was a full mile
before they came to the creek, now a
thread of bright water slipping with
summer whispers over the smooth, clean,
_pebbly bed. The eddy round the root of
a big sycamore made a small shining
pool, beside which Dare stopped a min-
ute to look at herself. Black Mammy
laid a heavy hand on her arm.

"Come away, chile. Bad luck come
BOOB enough, widout stoppin tor conjure
hit up, lookin at yo'sef in Vunnin wa-
ter. I spec we gwine git wet anyway
'fore we seos homo agin. 'Tain't no
dew hardly on de bushes dis momin, an
pears ter mo lik' I been hearin hit thun-
dar ever sence we started.''

Thus adjured. Dare ran lightly over
the stepping stones and on to the corn-
field opposite, where all the fence -was

Where ali the /e*ee tow one root of laden
rtnts.

one mat of laden Tine*. Very shortly the
baskets overran, though the pickers took
only the choicest fair fruit. Dare held
op a rich cluster and said, with the cen-
tral berry between her lips:

"Ain't you glad you came, mammy?
This is ever so much nicer than even
spinning on the trinity

"I ain't gwine say twell we git home
agin. Tim* enough ter crow when you
know ye ain't gwine ter cry," mammy
•aid •sntentioaaly. Then as an

d
y hen as an m

takable thunder peal came down the val-
ley: "Lis'en at dat. Rain'll ketch us
•ho* tb* erer w» gita ter de house."
^HflLK » f

near way up the hollow," Dare said,
looking doubtingly at the sky, whence
an inky wall was rising out of the south-
west Black Mammy gave a groan.

"I knowod better.'n to be here. Why
didn't! do better?" she said, puffing after
her young mistress, whose skimming
motion had already put her well ahead.

To reach the near cut they had to go
down the creek almost to the plaoe
where the Blackwood road ran across
i t They had passed the stream per-
haps 00 yards and were toiling over
a narrow bottom into which the hollow
expanded when Dare stopped short,
flung up her head and cried in a star-
tled voice, "Mammy, mammy, what
can that be?"

"D-d-de—d-d-debble, I re-reckon,"
mammy said, with ohattering teeth, for
a- wild, shrill crying came out of the
ground, apparently at their very feet

CHAPTER IV. j

Dare held up a warning hand and
said after a minute of listening: "No;
it's somebody in trouble. I hear them
calling 'Help! Help!' tut it does sound
curious. Where on earth can it come
from?"

'JOome 'way, honey, do I 'Tis de deb-
ble, I tell yo'. He so 'ateful—dea doin da*

ter fool yo*, make yo' sorry for him and
wait so he Idn ketch yo'. Bun quick. Oh
Lordy! He done smelt usj des hear 'im
hollerin worse'n er 2-year-old bull
Dare, you Dare, my chile, come 'way
fmdar, I tell yo'. "

Black Mammy shrieked as Dare ran
swiftly forward, stopped abruptly and
looked intently into something at her
feet In a minute she called: "Mammy,
come here, quick! Some one has fallen
into the big sinkhole. We must get him
out before it rains, or he will drown."

"Takekeer. Don't you fallin, too,"
mammy shouted, waddling up at her
best 6peed. Dare indeed knelt perilously
near the verge of the earthen pit, up
whose smooth, straight, crumbljng sides
ita occupant had been vainly trying to
climb, despite the drawback of a badly
sprained arm. At sight of Dare he
said fervently: "Thank the Lord! I.
shall not have to die in this hole, after
all.'" .. . j

How came yo' dar?" asked mammy
suspiciously. ;

Spite of his ill condition the prisoner
answered, laughing: "Because of a pig,
auntie. I was riding along the road
there just after daylight, not dreaming
of such a pitfall close at hand. All' at
once master piggy got up from his pud-
dle at the" roadside. My horse shied vio-
lently this way, stumbled, broke the
girth and pitched me and my saddle to
this depth, from which I had begun to
fear I should never escape.''

"Dat dar place des broke in las' week.
Twould er bin fenced an kivered ef
master had knowed hit wus dar; but, po'
man, he got so much on his min. But

iy, mister gentleman, yo' mus' come
out er dar er be washed out Rain er
oomin. When hit do come, dls yere sink-
hole runs er ribber." •

"Only tell me how I can."
"Lexnme see. Is you hurt bad?"
"Only my arm..- Otherwisel think I

could have managed to scramble out"
The problem of rescue was no easy

ana There was not a house within a
mile of the spot—no place indeed where
help could certainly be got And the
storm was coming on so fast that long
ere aid could be summoned the earthy
cavern would be flooded, for sharp hills
drained into it, from which the heavy
rainfall would run at racing speed. The
pit was about four feet across at the top,
widening to five at the bottom, where
the mellow top soil still lay in testi-
mony to the freshness of the cavein^ If
it stood for a year, clay would settle on
and around it till it took on a runnel
shape, from which escape would be
more than easy. In its present estate it
was as awkward a trap as even good in-
tention ever led a young fellow Into.

Dare looked into it to say: "Wewill
get you out Bomebow. Don't be un-
easy."

What wonder if to ita prisoner she
seemed a very angel of deliverance,
though there was nothing the least an-
gelio in what she set about doing.
Wherever mammy went her pocket held
always a barlow knife. By help of it
her checked cotton apron and striped
linsey petticoat were cut into strips, then
twisted into a rope long enough to
reach quite to the bottom of the cavern.
By knotting three or f our]• stout sticks
crosswise in it and tn^Mng the upper
end fast to a fencerail hud at the top
it gave the stranger the foothold he had
so vainly sought and brought him safely
out of the miry pit

As Black Mammy brushed the earth
from his sleeve she said, nodding to-
ward Dare: "Hit beats me how she
thunk erbout dat dar easy way. ' I wus
studying 'bout makln yo' ketch holt er
pole, an den me ba'rin down t'other
end an fetch yo' up daterway; but,
s'poein de pole had er bruk, we'd er been
in a bad box sho'." U

"We certainly would," the stranger
said, laughing, though his lips got white
at an inadvertent touch. "I can never
be grateful enough to both of you.''

"We did nothing," Dare said—
"nothing that is worth a mention.
Now, sir, as you seem a stranger and
are not very well, may I not ask you to
go home with us? My grandfather is
away, but we can give yon rest and shel-
ter.^

"Ah, you are"
"Dare Overton. And you?''
"I—oh—my name is—Haywood—

Allen Haywood—at your service. Miss
Overton, my whole life will not be long
enough to thank you,, for coming this
way today." *

"The rain sent me," Dare said, with
a little smile.

"It was rain from heaven far me,"
young Haywood answered, so low that
Wack Mammy did not catch the words.

Notwithstanding she wajKhed him
narrowly a» she paced homeward
through pelting rain at the young oou-
ple'» heels. Soon as they were indoors
she sent Dare to her own room and set
•bout finding dry clothes for the vn so
oddly thrown on their hospitality. £vi-

He talk fa'ar an nquar, but I don't
|fk* de favor of him," she muttered
Wider her breath as she went to and fro.
A little later in Dare's own chamber she
Opened vials of wrath, saying as she
stood an ebon statue of outraged family
pride:

"What you spec' I'm gwine tell man-
tes 'bout dis yere caper? Reckon it
gwiue please him ter bear er his gran'-
chile traspaein round alter blackberries
lik' dee warn't no nigger could go
gather um fer 'or, an den fin urn sink-
holes full er strange mans an fotchin
um here lik' we didn't h&b-trouble
enough all ready ter our hands. Like as
not master'll say yo' done clean fergot
you wus born er Overton—hit do 'pear
like dat ter me—an if de Lord hiaself
knows whut yo' gwine do nex' I wish't
he'd send word. Yo' done clean beyond
me."

' 'I'll save him and you the trouble,"
Dare said, with her dimpling smile,
"for in strict confidence I mean to make
a sling for Mr. Haywood's arm, now
that you have wrapped it in vinegar and
brown paper."

"i—oh—my name is—Haywood—Allen
Haytcood—at your service."

"H-m-m! No need er dat Ef he
got de sense he orter been, born wid, he'll
stay dar in-dat bed twell* marster come
home. Den let him sen 'im back ter
town whar he come from. He'll think
yo' metty forrard ef yo* set up ter re-
tain 'im lik' he wus yo' beau."

"I don't think he will," said Dare in"
definitely.

"Will whut?"
"Stay in bed, or anything."
She was right Allen Haywood did

nothing of the sort
OONTTWT/WD TOUORBOW

HEALTHY CHILDREN
come from healthy
mother**, and moth-
ers will certainly be
healthy it they'll take
Dr. PierctMJ Favorite
Prescription. Noth-
ing can equal it in
building up> a wo-
man's strength, in
regulating and assist-
ing all her natural
functions, and in put-
ting in perfect ordar
every part of the fa-
male system.

Favorite Prescription" is indeed th»
"Mothers' Friend" for it assists nature,
thereby shortening " labor."

TaiJat, Oatttc County, Taca*.
DB. K.V. P » R C I : Dear Sir—I took your

" Favorite Prescription " previous to oonflne-
ment and never did so well in my life. It is
only two weeks smce my confinement and
I am able to do my work. I reel stronger
than I ever did In six weeks before.

DON T DEL-AY

KJ
BALSAM

a—ittwUif
TNfflllN

WHEELS
ALMOST

GIVEN AWAY!

Ariel SI00.
Ariel, little used. S75.
Remington $75.
Ladies' Remington $90
New Howe $100. >|

- -i •

9

Corner North and Watchung aves.

I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avenu*
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to bave m/ friends call

CALF B DICKINSON
JOHN T. ODAM

run i» Hitrnni

81ate Roofer and Repairer
•Ms*. ?*O.Boa.na*>flaM^aw!

•*»»

Don't Stop
To Bap

Come right in and see
our Ladies* $1.25 Rus-
set Oxford.
Children's Russet shoes
75c. up, button or Ox-
ford.

107 Park ave.
immm

- • » . . • •

iSf-; •<•.

Jno. J. Shotwell.
Wood Mantels.

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishings.

821 Park avenue, upstairs. 3 6 tf
When the doctor order, medicine in the
mlddl* ot tbe night (or the sick oae, -
wha wUlyon do—how will you get it t
Beat mberthat

E. J. RICHARDS,
' . Proprietor ot the

V Gem Pharmacy,
Ooraer sth and Uberty sta*

Beside, tn the building and a night bell
here Is quickly answered. U l y

EDWIN B.MAYNARD
Tonsorlal Parlor JM Park ave., pialnOeld. B. J.

Ladles shampooing and children* halzont
Mag a enastaltv. U U t

V7. 8. CHASE, Jr.
House Painting and Paper Hanging,

Deooratlng In ail 1U branches. Low set
Umatfi tarnished on all work.

OFFICE 115 EASf SECOND STFUt.

JOBIS & CO., ElCITttOfS,
Oeaspools and sinks thoroughly deemed.
Attention given to sanitary condition.
Buildings, cellars, etc , disinfected. AH
work done under experienced manager.

JOHBSAOO.
Otmooots bnUt • U f

TOWNSEND'S
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,

8OKKBSET STBXBT.
OUB MOTTO—Good work, good mater-

al at fair prices. 8 « y

Mrs. Lr. Adams
I* selUnf off b«r

Summer Mill imry Goods.
AH the latest styles at greatly redaeed prices.

Uwlns la tbe great dwnand a new Ui»otoeot
India 811k. b u been received.

CarpoaMra aad Banisters.

D. L. HULICK.,
CARP ENTIR,

•HOP—a
Oabtoat Warm and MaoMs

tofeMna; P ptly nded Tc
Order, may be left a* KcMnrnW s OotUa*

•tore, M Somerset street, or sent by mall.

JOHN
M

P. EMMONI
aad

•OSTS mnrau>, a. a.
JoMttnc vmw» attended to. 11 Uf

CEO. W. 8TUDFR,
CABPENTEB AND BUlLDiiK,

BBS AKIXKQTUN AVENTJK.
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to.

Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

PCAR8ON A OAYLE,
Carpenters and Builder*.

—HMIHI w. 1. p—rson. Mo. 1 Tina M.
H.• a s m So. 1 Vines*.

ALL rOJVa PMOMfTLI tTMSDBB TC

C. W. LINES,
Mason and Builder.

uu, m. j.
USUberfy

promptly ID

Lift

Sttu Mill,
BtetoerPlaoe. Horth Plainfletd.

•ash, BUsda, Doors, . Berouaswtat
obMCtally

4-U-U

J". T . "̂ 7" A TT .
Besl Estate and Insurance,

* V 0 7 KORTH AVENUL
Btne BtotM Haarlns. Aa, 9 t t t

L A . 1. M, muraaxt.
Hummer & Mulford,

VARIETY MARKET,
rralts, TiaisUlii. PooMry. I m Bkx,
PACK AT* , njianKLMTmi

eooas daDfStaC «• say p u t o( tt>« 1 ttsset

J. W.VAN 8ICKLE.
DesJarhiaUklndsof

Fresh & Salt Meats,Oysters,CltBS,&e

unnnun

Fred £ndr
•ueceesnr to Obaa. Arnold, dealer In

First-Class Meats.
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY

A specialty. BOS LXBKJtTT ST
Orders oa'led tor aad delivered to all Bans o

tba dty m e ot eaacta. »1 ft

m. m. OUNHAM

I EAST fWWT «T.

EIKfTTTORy AMD l t C W W t W T U H l f T
*Mi>* Is Hi.tiy Brno, t

fas •ahsonbera. ezeea'ors of aad
the wttl of POM J Vsnfean. deerassd. *fll b.
siiMtH aad stassd by tae Ban mass aa1 r»
portad tar setMeaaaat to the Orphans' Own of
the friaaty «t Caloa. oa Wednesday, the tveaty-
afta d«y of Jaly a m .

MoT/LLT,
JOsW H. TAB VINaXB,
U U I W. MABBHAIX

NOTIOXOP •BTTUXSNT-Xotlee U hereby
gr»en.that the sceoonts ot tfe* .nl»»n Ilium

eseeator ot BHss. Btinn«.,ilwwnl win b.
lMd aad staled by the Humtmtm. sad repocMd
far anal settlement to tbe Orphans' Court o
the eonoty ot Bomraat, on Friday, Ute twenty
Hiult i day ot Jaly n»«.

Ws. K. SHOnraXL, Fx-entor.
Dated Way U, ISM. t«10

NOTICT OP SBTTUVXB7T—Hotloe Is berate
glven.thikt the aooimntsot tbe sabaerlber^a

exeea%r ot Maxsmret8bepberd.<)eceaa*d, will be
•salted and stated by the Bnrrome aad re-
ported tor final eeul.-n.ent 10 the OrpbanC
Oonrt rfthecianty f Pomtrwt, on Pnday, tbe
taren y-eetamh day ot Jaly oexi.

WM. H SHOTWKLL
Dated May If, ISM (IT 10

rOTJOaV April 11, 1NJ4.

Estate ot Bebrcca A. Judah. deoeased.
Pursuant to tbe order of George T. Paxrot,8nr-

rogateof the oounty of Colon, this day made,
oa the application of the undersigned, e l e c -
tor of said deceased, notice la hereby given to
tbe creditors or saM deeeased tn exhibit «o the
sabscrtber under oath or affirmation their
claims and demands against the estate of aald
deceased within nine month, from ibis date, or
they will be forever barred from proeeuutlaf er
recovertac the same against the • n b ^ n t w r .

WILLIAM A.OODDINOTON.
4 7110-oaw Executor.

ADMINI8TRATOB-8 8imxniBHT—notice la
tiereby tfren. that the acoonnt ot the sob-

scrlbnr, admlnlftrator with the will annexed ot
Thomas Blackwell, deceased. wUl be audited
and ftated by tbe Snrrogate and reported tor
settlement to the Orphans' Court ot the county
ot Union, on Wednesday, the 11th day ot Jul
next. ALVAB A. C U I K

Dated Mar *. IMt. • • MMww

Carty & Stryker
Fralts

0HKAF FOB CASH,
OIRBAI. ATM. AMD BJBOOSTD R U I

If yon will kindly favor us with your
order, It will reoetve prompt attention.

Dont forget tbe place, ooroer Central
avenue and Beoood strsnt. 11 S3 tf

VAN BUREN & TIMPSON,
Real Estate and Insurance
163 North a v e , Opp. Station

60 Oedar street. New York «ty.

Thomas McBride,
THE BAKER,

206 Liberty Street
Home-made Bread second to none. Ice

cream delivered at any hoar of the day or
night. f

L. L. MANNING.
Marble and Granite Works

Oer.l Csatnl A*s. aa« Froat sU, aa*. PUB*
Baptist Caere*

Over UpmeooB
taa. IPBaal Wi

1 he~Ferfeot V.ter Heater.
DAVID T. K€HH*Y

PBACTICAL PLCBBEB.
8AS1TABT APPLllSCEK.

IM Herth Arrn .pa. Ballread BUti.a.
Hot water boilers, warm air forn&cee: cxten

•Ire . t icket froods oleilayfd. Porcelain bmtb
tub*, water cloM"a sud wa.hrtands Perfeof
ranges, botler. asd tu-saceaa ac«clalty. Kail
mates furnished. * 11 If

Lusardi & Co.,
No. 120 North Ave ,

Will be pleased to serve their frlenda and
the public fcenerally with flret-olaee frulte
and oonteotloneries, cigars, etc. Freeh
roasted peanuts everyday 60. quart.

Branon stores 305 west Front st., and
Front and Somerset streets.

CODDINGTOS-S
rUMMirUMM AMD

MH 3 L Ar" JtC> JtU
Oiliuss II West Prant street 1 SS Park avano*.

riAMo norura A araotALti. tstgt oot>
and tneks. Goods seat to any pan o« the

E. H. HOLMES,
•MAaatawS 9

COAXi and WOOD,
«M aKsftsttMMl ••VVCasMb 4UI

lor oaJordwiwttn WoosWooaBtietJa.

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS

Flowers turnlshed tor weddings, ronerala.ete..
In bunches, booqoeta or iVnalm

•etaatav, Johnston's drtre, termliina ot el-
ectric railroad. IHtt

Mutual Ipsuruice in tbe Lead.
The Amerfan Mntoal Fire Ijuurance Company

ttPlalaOeld. ISctabllsoed UO.
Now Is tbe time to Insure In thU Company.

No raise ot premium; no debts; all (oases
promptly adjostdd; no assessments maoetx-
eept to paf loss by Are. For cheap and sate In-
sarance on TOUT proparty call on B. Prank Oar-

dl the ree^Ralsed agent ot the abore Com-
y. B. PBABK OOBBUIL,

*13tf Ul Wast fch St.

JAMES E BAILY,
97 Jackson avenue, Plalnfleld, H. J.

Trucktof of AV Kiwts Done.
Two aod tour-hone vans and tracks,

particular attention Klvon to moving f or-
nltare and pianos. BaUataoUon gnar-
anteed. fsB tf

Oat Flowers
! » "**'• n > m Omiga work aspee-

«al>C osOy the best material and choicest

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

Tow valuables will to sale in

tout's Salt DtpM Ytiit
LOCK BOXES

«.«> to •10.00 .year.

HOTEL ALBION,
OPBN FOR GUESTS

A. H. KINO. Prop

BOWLM ALLEYS
AVD

Manhattan Hotel,
Monday, June 4.

Everybody Invited.

Jacob Hipp, Prop.

New Proprietor
HENRY P. WINDHAM

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD,

Begular and trasslect boarder*.
Firat-elass bar and stables attaehcxL

811

California Wines,
Port, Sherry and Oatawba 90 oecu

botUe. Tneoelebrated

Zlnfandel ClarotH,
IS oents to GO oents per bottle at;

R P. THORN
NO. 17 PAJtr AVENUE.

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER
On draught at

CHARLES SMITH'S
Masapls sad Laaeh Baaaa, « WOT m i l BT.
Taa nailliela—af. aTimh.s*— Pmla, taw sa>

varftaaDark aadtkaBc. hamlm,
Ballaatl&e's Alas also on draught Tbaladav

Pale XXX BtUl Ale aad P o r t ^

HOTEL GRENADA,
North Avenue.

how open tor tne reoeptlon of
under tbe management of George and
Wsilaos T. atliter. Hoose bae been thor-
oughly ' renovated and re-furntehe<!
throughout, and oontalns ail Improve*
mentB. nrat-olasa aooommodatlooa tot
families and the traveling public

6-1*4

BiLL&NTINE'S EXPORT BEER

Porte, Ale and Wine
Bottled tor family use by

A. UTZINCER.
11O Jackson Avenne.

Orders will receive prompt attention. » SI tf

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,
He. 1U Baa* Treat Ktnwt.

Alfred Weimmin, Manager.
Choice wines, llquore and cigars. Bil-

liard and pool rooms attached. 3 90 O

Crescent Hotel,
RUDOLPH SPIEGEL,

Proprietor.

70 and 72 Somirsit it.

Table and trantientsboard.

CITY HOTEL.

VttntTABUB

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Dally variety of hot lunch 10c a plate
from 11 to 3, and a great variety of oold
lunoh always on hand. 10 14 tf

Ft. THORN,
•avtaftassoved sauktoBsvoM stand ta sat

aoan

Park Avenu*,
awls WattwaH — M L 1 sja

Timraro,
*OaULaW.

B. THOKB.

Joseph -fe. Mosher,
H. J. Havd«n A Co..

WAB OLAm A1TUBBB1S. WABWrjJOTOa. DJO
AM irtstwg put ta oar bands wtU taasrf prosant
OaBastas QraaosatagaiBlorslsr Si

WOOLSTOR & BUCKLE,
141 and 146 Horth avenue. '

Ira U M of WUl
" i » PER CENT. LESS

Than lajat year's priees. Laa
stock at

Great Reductions.

fl PUBLIC BENEFACTOR
THEY ALL SAY THE SAME

• • K a t e
To those who do not already know tha

Acre Is wtthHthed ta Newark, at loj Hal-
sey street, a pbyskian who stands In tbe
forawiost rank of bis profession, who is in
dorsad by the landing collages of the coontry
and whecan prove by witnesses right here in
Newark (not by one, bat by hundreds) that
b* has socceded ia curing cases that have
been attcriy given op by other physicians,
and good ones. too. To those who do not
these facts we state that any person, rich
poor, old or young, is welcome here and re-
ceive examination and advice free of charge

Thousands praise the day they came to as
far treatment. There is no gaess work, DO
experimenting, no painful operation. No
matter how difficult the case, no ma'ter bow
much of tbe physician's time it may consume,
tbe diagnosis will not only be thorough,
will be absolutely free. There is no uioi of
quackery or deception; no claim or statement
is made that is not borne oat by facts sac
living witnesses.

Mrs. Abby A. Ray. late of 86 Grove street
East Orange, who now lives at 400 Ellmore
street. Escanaba. Mich., writes, under dat
of January 12: "The medicine arrived this
morning and I am so glad it came. I
almost out, and it has helped me so much and
I am so much pleased with its wonderful
effort on my broken down system that I would
like to testify to your great success in my
case. I am feeling as well now, in fact better,
than I had ever hoped to again."

This is one of many letters that we receive
daily. We have the originals at our office
and if yon wish yon may see them. Anothe
thing: We never publish or reveal a patient'
name unless they so desire.

DK. STAtJCWKATHlE.
There is not a penny to pay for the fullest

medical advice. Dr. Starkweatha is a grad-
uate of the Berkshire Medical College, Mass-
achusetts, and of the Medico-Cbirurgical
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by the
College of Physician* and Surgeons and
Bellevue Medical College of New York. We
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call
at oor office. No. 10} 11 alsey street, Newark,
where Dr. Starkweather is in attendance
dally to give examination and advice entirely
free of charge. It matters not what the dis-
ease, or how many years yoa have suffered.
ia spite of means adopted in your behalf, a
visit to this office and the privileges of the
same will cost you nothing, and may be the

sans of saving your life. We prepare all
oar medicines and prescribe the remedies in-
dicated. This plan enables tbe patient to
receive directly from us such remedies aa will
produce the results promised.

Our office is open daily from 10 a. m. to 9
p. m. Sundays 4 to 6 p. m.

Those living at a distance can consult the
Doctor by letter.

Sead or call for our Book of Testimonials.

DR. STARKWEATHER'S
ROMS aVMBDISS,

No. 10$ Halsey street, Newark, N. J.

L. PAOLI * CO.,
rralta. deal

Bssats, Bav,
1SS MOBTB •TaSTDK.

ROUTED FBaXOTI ETBBT DAT,
S O U T I A gVAKT.

I take this saetbod ot IntoraUng my trasnds
aad the publle la asoaral tuat I 11
bostaasa at tb* old stand. I solicit yourpasronWUl not b* • i l s j i l l by any In Uie bos

Store wUl close at susdown on Friday
and opea at sundown on Saturday aleak l i t )

etTY 6RAIN AND PRODUCE STORE
T. K. VAM aAjTDT,

iBoornasor » U A . Huaaasrj

DaaXaXa IB

Flour, Orain* F—d> Hav. Straw
omaB AND m a s . tu* ramx > vases

J. O. POPE A CO.,
Insuranoe Agents,

No. 6 EAST FRONT ST..

TRY DOBBDiS'S CIGAB8,
3 0 PARK AVENUE.

H« Manufactures Them

F. A. DUNHAM,
Ovii

1 Park

PUnfield, N. J .

#»•

1 utt

THAT •EtT

COUGH
fV WITH

SHILOHS
CURESLUI

Ooscaataoosa.
•in™ GaaAx Coco

where all others t
T k t H
wnere au outers lalL Coughs. Creon
Throat, HoanMaessrwhosplav Cough
asthma. For Ceosamptloa It l a . no

Tf _7^"m»awawj- - • • " • " « • • » ,
_Haveyout>"jirfh» This remedy Isgnaiaa.
tend to rnre rou. Fr!c« Wcta. injeclorlSax

*•** * * / ! ? f •?'"••"• J**1!1?*' »»»..PIala-*%• falllSMa, fM «»rta i n .
• 1 4 ,

PLAIN FIELD SOUVENIR
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVENUE.
EtTABLTSHZD 1SA9.

CLEAMKK COAL.

L. A. Rheaume,
•t sWttJUBWaT. M M

Invttss tb. public 10
J l addadwly addad siaaaTvlbS

tor not coal, wbieb h.oonadaouTbr
him 10dsllvsrelaseareoal thas

W

carrSa ia
» • m saiaw — » n . w m «*•*» am \ft*mwnM

ta bast qoaUttas and varloas sans
stock,

MOVOB AND DMMMMD LCMBM*.

• e would also an nouns, recently tccrauad tm.
ouittes par rvRj/me m4acm0u,iuimrSi
and la preparedwn«cawotdsnrtorJbtiurn.
tnth.ba.tma ttshort aooo*. ' " " " " •

Lawn Seed, Garden Said,
Firtilizars, Garden Tools,

AHD

Houstturnistiini fioods.
Heat«r wora,,

Hardware. '

A. M. GRIFFEN,
IS tia*t Front Strwvt.

THEODORE GRAY,
MASON AMD CONTRACTOR.

Eatlmaui. firm, rwpalrlng promptlyau«ad«
to. HealiloDOe 111 BllUldo KT«. I N ;

6tld Dollars for fifty C.nts.
»O ;

BUT TVWJ VAItQB.
a t . MOMS; Painting and Papw BaBflnc,

17 Otiatbam strMt.

m PENNYROYAL HbS
Ihf cxletintod female ranlatur, an'p«r-

rAmbU. Kor all lr-P lrctlj *k/e and Kiwi
tegularltl>-s pan^m inenstruikU ot tnp-
pr<-m)l<'Q. rw . Ihrf mnrr fail to sff.iril c
but a «olM>IUIa anu poeltlve rellef.ftAopw

e d o n l r atrer year, of expertvorn. i l l o r * n
d direct from our offloe . Prl<-» | « r (ivk

_ . or »lx itarkaa^s fnrSA, by mall iM»et(>ai<l.
•vary aaekace (aaranUed. Panlculan.M*l

- - y . . . . .
MUMUK DO, Uoston, Ma*.

. HllDrWI

Finest Elgin Cnamery Butter 22c.lb
Finest Dairy Butter 20c. Ib.

V. L. FKAZEE, *
161 Weet Front st.

NKUHI4K HK(M*

ttt

PASSAIC VALLEY DAIRY
PTJBS MILK from Jersey rows <Wft-

e n d at residence. Our Jersey Oream u
rloh and pure. Orders by mall promptlj
attended to.

J. C. COOPER,
PUlnfteld. H. i

HOAGLAND'S EXPRES8

Trunks and Baggage
Promptly transferred. Furniture motM.

161 Horth av*Tiu«. Tfl«phon<» 131.

eSTABU8H CD 1840.

Nearly 100,000 Now m
RECEIVED mat1E5T AWARD,

WOKLO'S FAIR. CWCA00.

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

Catalogue mailed on application.

110 FIFTH AYE, cor. 16th St,IW

Madison Avenue
HOTEL,

& SATTELS,
33 Park Avenne

FOE
Hazleton, Checkering Pianos, A. B.

Chase, Behning & Son, Story &r
Clark Organs.

Toning and repairing is all Its branobaa.

M™4

fVadlson Ave. and 58th

NEW YORK. ,

$3P*r day anJuf.

Fireproof and first-class In every J**1

ticular. ' , atA
Two blocks from the Third snd a*""

Avenue Elevated railroad*. • _ n
Tho Madison and 4»a Ave. and «•"

l ine cars pass the door.
H. M. CLANK.

enger Elevator runs ail night.
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CHAPTER m. 
“Black Mammy. I want to go got 

nmo blackberries. ’’ 
"Lis'en at dat ucrv, will yo’? Mia« 

Dare, didn’t yo’ bear ole manter tole me 
not ter let yo’ outtn my light twell he 
eame home, an here you wan tin ter go 
gtxayin off by yo’sef lik’ yo’ wua some 
po’ white trash. ’’ 

“You can come, too, though I ain’t 
afraid.’’ 

“I cain’t dat; got ter spin my stodrin 
yarn dia mornin while hit’s oooL Wait 
twell do evenin; den I’ll sen Suae ter 
fotch yo’ mo’ blackberries, an yo’ kin 
■hake a stick at ” 

“I don’t like waiting. ” 
“Is yo’ gwine anyway Bpite er me?’’ 
“Not in spite, bnt I am going. Spin 

away, mammy. I’ll never tell grandfa- 
ther; yon needn’t either.” 

“JEf go yo’ will, I got ter, bnt yon Is 
the ill convenientest gal, hungry fear 
blackberries wid horse apples des meller 
as dey can be layin right yer under yo’ 
nose. I don’ min de goin so much, bnt 
1 does hate ter see yo’, er Overton, act- 
in like er po’ white. All dem lives in do 
br^er patch, die. ti mo er year, des same 
as de wus rabbits. ” 

Dare Overton laughed aland, then ran 
down the piazza steps, calling as she 
went; ".Music! Damsel! Here, hero!" 

At sound of their names a couple of 
foxhounds, lank, lithe, many spotted, 
got up from the ganas, where they lay 
panting and snapping at the flies, and 
ran away to their young mistress, who 
stood beside the yard gate, waiting Black 
Mammy's slow approach. 

She fitted well into the joyful sum- 
mer motning. Her clean pink calico 
frock fell away from a round white 
throat, whose promise was repeated in 
the wrists revealed by loose sleeves, ful- 
filled in the rose and ivory of her face. 
One bare hand lifted the pink skirts high 
enough to show tw.o small proud step- 
ping feet in qnaint buckled shoes. The 
other held a small basket woven of fine 
white oak splints. A mop of yellowy 
hair showed under a big palm hat 
Brows a trifle darker arched over deep 
bjne eyes that were full of merry mis- 
chief as the fat dark fignre waddled 
slowly toward the gate. 

“Own up now, mommy; yon wanted 
to go as bad as I did or Music or Dam- 
sel,” Dare said, with a dimpling smile. 

“I never, ” reterfed Black Mammy, 
drawing down the corners of her month 

^in a vain offort to keep up a semblance 
of her grievance. “I dunno whnt things 
is er~comin ter. My po’ fut’s got ter suf- 
fer wid de mmatics, I reckon. Pear lik’ 
I ain’t never gwine git de time ter spin 
dat yarn. Twix’ yo’ projeckin an ole 
marBter's po’ olo Dincy ha’ ter be 
spryer’n a hopper grass, den cuin’t do 
everything. ” - 

Dare laughed outright, crying out: 
“Mammy, mommy, what fibs- you do 
tell! You've got 10 pairs of good yarn 
stockings now. I counted them lost time 
you opened your chest, and then you beg 
me to knit more for you. I won’t un- 
less yon give away at least half you’ve 
got.” 

“Como ’long if yo're cumin, ’ ’ mammy 
said, pushing open the heavy gate. 

■- Then,_ as Dare passed through it: 
“Whar is yo’ head sot for? Do ole fiel 
Sr dem big fellers—des er bustin wid 
sweet juice—whut grows de yothcr side 
do creek bottom fiel?" 

"The creek, of course. It’s shady 
them The sun has not got over the hill- 
top yet,” Dare said, running down a 
narrow woodland footpath. The two 
dogs plunged ahead, running ont now 
and then in leaping circles through the 
shaded depths on either hand. The slope 
was long and gentle. It was a full mile 
before they came to the creek, now a 
thread of bright water slipping with 
rammer whispers over the smooth, clean, 
pebbly bed. The eddy round the root of 
a big sycamore made a small shining 
pool, beside which Dare stopped a min- 
ute to look at herself. Black Mammy 
laid a heavy hand on her arm. 

“Come away, chile. Bad luck come 
soon enough, widont stoppin ter conjure 
hit up, lookin at yo'sef in rannin wa- 
ter. I spec we gwine git wet anyway 
’faro we secs home agin. ’Tain't no 
dew hardly on de bashes dis mornin, an 
pears ter mo lik’ I been hearin hit thun- 
der ever senco we started. ” 

Thus adjured. Dare ran lightly over 
the stepping stones and on to the corn- 
field opposite, where all the fence was 

IFhert alt the fence tans one mat of laden 
vines. 

one mat of laden vines. Very shortly the 
baskets overran, though the pickers took 
only the choicest fair fruit. Dan, held 
up a rich cluster and said, with the cen- 
tral berry between her lips: 

“Ain't yon glad yon came, mammy? 
This is ever so much nicer than even 
spinning on the piazza. ’’ 

“I ain’t gwine say twell we git home 
agin. Time enough ter crow when you 
know ye ain’t gwine ter cry, ” mammy 
■aid sen tenuously. Then as an nnmis- 
takable thunder peal came down the val- 
ley: “Lis'en at dak Rain’ll ketch ns 
•ho* fo’ ever we git* ter de housei ” 
-tIHflLit wr walk tut W4 take 
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near way up the hollow,” Dare said, 
looking donhdngly at the sky, whence 
an inky wall was rising ont of the south- 
west Black Mammy gave a groan. 

“I knoWed better’n to be here. Why 
didn't! do better?’’ she said, puffing after 
her young mistress, whose skimming 
motion had already put her well ahead. 

To reach the near cut they had to go 
down the creek almost to the place 
where the Blackwood rood ran across 
it They bad passed the stream per- 
haps SO yards and were toiling over 
a narrow bottom into which the hollow 
expanded when Dare stopped short, 
flung up her head and cried in a star- 
tled voice, “Mammy, mammy, what 
can that be?” 

‘D-d-de—d-d-debble, I re-reckon," 
mammy said, with chattering teeth, for 
a wild, shrill crying came ont of the 
ground, apparently at their very feet 

CHAPTER IV. 
Dare held up a warning hand and 

said after a minute of listening: “No; 
it's somebody in trouble. I hear them 
calling 'Help! Help!’ hut it does sound 
carious. Where on earth can it come 
from?” 

“Oome ’way, honey, do! 'Tis de deb- 
ble, I teli yo’. He so ’atefnl—des doin dat 

ter fool yo’, make yo’ sany for him and 
wait so he kin ketch yo’. Run quick. Oh 
Lardy! He done smelt ns; des hear ’im 
hollerin worse’n er 2-year-old bull 
Dare, yon Dare, my chile, come ’way 
f’m dar, I tell yo’. ” 

Black Mammy shrieked as Dare ran 
swiftly forward, stopped abruptly and 
looked intently into something at her 
feet In a minute Ehe called: “Mammy, 
come here, quick! Some one has fallen 
into the big sinkhole. We must get him 
nut before it rains, or he will drown. ” 

“Take keer. Don’t yon fall In, too,” 
mammy shouted, waddling up at her 
best speed. Dare indeed knelt perilously 
near the verge of the earthen pit, up 
whose smooth, straight, crumbling sides 
its occupant had been vainly trying to 
climb, despite the drawback of a badly 
sprained arm. At sight of Dare he 
said fervently: ‘ ‘Thank the Lord! I 
shall not have to die in this hole, after 
all. ” , 

“How came yo’ dar?” asked- mammy 
suspiciously. ( 

Spite of his ill condition the prisoner 
answered, laughing: “Because of a pig, 
auntie. I was riding along the road 
there just after daylight, not dreaming 
of snch a pitfall close at hand. All' at 
once master piggy got up from his pud- 
dle at therroadside. My horse shied vio- 
lently this way, stumbled, broke the 
girth and pitched me and my saddle to 
this depth, from which I had begun to 
fear I should never escape. ” t 

“Dat dar place des broke in las’ week. 
’Twould er bin fenced an kivered of 
master had knowed hit was dar; bnt, po' 
man, be got so much on his min. But 
ay, mister gentleman, yo’ bids’ come 
out er dar er be washed out. Rain er 
oomin. When hit do come, dis yere sink- 
hole raps er ribber. ” 

“Only tell me how I can. ” 
“Lemme see. Is you hurt bad?” 
“Only my arm. .- Otherwise I think I 

oonld have managed to scramble ont. ” 
The problem of rescue was no easy 

ana There was not a house within a 
mile of the spot—no place indeed where 
help could certainly be got. And the 
storm was coming on so fast that long 
ere aid oonld be summoned the earthy 
cavern would be flooded, far sharp hills 
drained into it, from which the heavy 
rainfall would run at racing speed. The 
pit was about four feet across at the top, 
widening to five at the bottom, where 
the mellow top soil still lay in testi- 
mony to the freshness of the cavein.^ If 
it stood for a year, clay would settle on 
and around it till it took on a funnel 
shape, from which escape would be 
more than easy. In its present estate it 
was as awkward a trap as even good in- 
tention ever led a young fellow Into. 

Dare looked into it to say: “We will 
get you out somehow. Don’t be un- 
easy.” 

What wonder if to its prisoner she 
seemed a very angel of deliverance, 
though there was nothing the least an- 
gelio in what Bhe set about doing. 
Wherever mammy went her pocket held 
always a barlow knife. By help of it 
her checked cotton apron and striped 
linsey petticoat were cut into strips, then 
twisted into a rope long enough to 
reach quite to the bottom of the cavern. 
By knotting three or four}-stout sticks 
crosswise in it and making the upper 
end fast to a fencerail laid at the top 
it gave the stranger the foothold he had 
so vainly sought and brought him. safely 
ont of the miry pit. 

As Black Mammy brushed the earth 
from his sleeve she said, nodding to- 
ward Dare: “Hit beats me how she 
thunk erbout dat dar easy way. 11 wu* 
studying 'boat maldn yo' ketch holt er 
pole, an den me ba'rin down t’other 
end an fetch yo’ up daterway; bnt, 
s’posin de pole had er brnk, we’d er been 
in a bad box sho’. ” [jj, 

“We certainly would,” the stranger 
said, laughing, though his lips got white 
at an inadvertent touch. "I can never 
be grateful enough to both of you. ” 

“We did nothing,’’ Dare said— 
“nothing that is worth a mention. 
Now, sir, as yon seem a stranger and 
are not very well, may I not ask you to 
gai home with us? My grandfather is 
away, but we can give yon rest ahd shel- 
ter. “ 

“Ah, you are”  
“Dare Overton. And yon?” 
“I—oh—my name is—Haywood- 

Alien Haywood—at your service. Miss 
Overton, my whole life will not be long 
enough to thank yon, for coming this 
way today.’’ * 

“The rain sent me, ’’ Dare said, with 
a little smile. 

“It was rain from heaven for me,” 
young Haywood answered, so low that 
Black Mammy did not catch the words. 

Notwithstanding she waCShed him 
tmrrowly as she paced homeward 
through pelting rain at the young oon- 
ple’s heels. Soon as they were Indoors 
■he sent Dare to her own room and set 
about finding dry clothes for the so 
oddly thrown on their hospitality. Evl- 

“He talk fa'ar an sqnar, bnt I don’t 
|iV de favor of him,'* she mattered 
under her breath as she went to and fro. 
A little later in Dare’s own chamber she 
opened rials of wrath, saying aa she 
stood an ebon statue of outraged family 
pride: 

“What you spec’ I’m gwine tell mars- 
jr 'boat dis yere caper? Reckon it 
gwine please him ter hear er his gran’- 
chile traspsein round arter blackberries 
lik’ dee warn’t no nigger could go 
gather urn fer ’or, an den fin am sink- 
holes fall er strange mans an fotchln 
tun here lik’ we didn't hab trouble 
enough all ready ter our hands. Like as 
not master’ll say yo* done clean fergot 
yon was bam er Overton—hit do ’pear 
like dat ter me—an if de Lord hiaself 
knows whnt yo’ gwine do nex’ I wish’t 
he’d send word. Yo’ done clean beyond 
me.” 

* ‘I’ll save him and yon the trouble, ” 
Dare said, with her dimpling smile, 
“for in strict confidence I mean to make 
a sling for Mr. Haywood’s arm, now 
that yon have wrapped it in vinegar and 
brown paper. ” 

“J—oh—mu name is— Hayicood—Allen 
Haytvood—at your service." 

“H-m-m I No need er dat. Ef he 
got de sense he orter been born wid, he’ll 
stay dar in-dat bed twell’ marster come 
home Den let him sen ’im back ter 
town whar he come from. He’ll think 
yo’ metty forrard ef yo’ set np ter re- 
tain ’im lik’ he wus yo’ bean.” 

“I don’t think he will, ” said Dare in” 
definitely. 

"Will whnt?” 
“Stay in bed, or anything. ” 
She was right. Allen Haywood did 

nothing of the sort. 
OONTTNtfTO TOMOUBOW 

HEALTHY CHILDREN 
come from healthy 
mothers, and moth- 
ers will certainly be 
healthy if they'll take 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. Noth- 
ing can equal it in 
building np a wo- 
man’s strength, in 
regulating and assist- 
ing all her natural 
functions, and in put- 
ting in perfect order 
every part of the fe- 
male system. 

“Favorite Prescription” is indeed the 
“Mothers’ Friend” for it assists nature, 
thereby shortening “labor.” 

Tanks. Cattle County, Texas. 
DR. R. V. Pixkce: Dear Sir-1 took your 

“ Favorite Prescription •• previous to oonflne- 
ment and Dever did so well in my life. It is 
only two weeks since my confinement and 
I am able to do my work. I feel stronger 
than I ever did In six weeks before. 

^e/ic/oL. 

sSaMggngjS 
  WUmS 
4eee. Mi Vy Malm everywhen, bqi 

a me relief im eSveeeril etegao. Use at 
Yes will see Ike exeellaat effect aftar' 
Met Mae. SeU by Sealer krttli-ISeeeteaeSSl.00. 

WHEELS 

ALMOST 

GIVEN AWAY! 

X 

Ariel $100. 

Ariel, little used, $75. 

Remington $76. 

Ladies* Remington $90 

New Howe $100. 

Comer North and Watchnng aves. 

RtEM OYAL 
I have removed my watchmaking and 
jewelry business from Park ave. to 

142 North'Avenue 
Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall e 
pleased to bare m/ friends call. 

CALI B DICKINSON 

JOHN T. ODAM 
run ui Miinnn 

Slate Hoofer and Repairer 
, I*. S West W -tom. r. 0.1 a-xj. 

• HI 

Don’t Stop 

To Bap 

Come right in and see 
our Ladies* $1.25 Rus- 
set Oxford. 
Children’s Russet shoes 
75c. up, button or Ox- 
ford. 

>- J. £ < Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels, 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
231 Park avenue, upetalre. 3 6 tf 

When the doctor orders medicine in the 
eiMiiie of the night tor the sick one, 
whs will yon So—bow will you got It t 

E. J. RICHARDS, 
Proprietor ot the 

Gem Pharmacy, 
Corner 4th and Liberty eta., 

Beeidee In the building and a night hell 
here ie quickly answered. Il l y 

EDWIN B. MAYNARD 

Tonaorlal Parlor,** Park ave., Plainfield, a. J. Ladles shampooing and childrens hair out 
ting a mectaltv 10 u t 

W. 8. CHASE, Jr., 
PLAUnXL*, X. J 

House Painting and Paper Banging, 
Deoorating In all Its branches. Low set 
timates furnished on all work. 

OFFICE 115 EAST SECOND STREti. 
61 t 

Jodis & Co., Eienators. 

Oeeepools and winks thoroughly cleaned. 
Attention given to Banltary condition. 
Buildings, cellars, etc., disinfected. All 
work done under experienced manager. 

jonIbToo. 
Orawooto hnUt * II j 

TOWNSEND'S 

UARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 
SOMERSET STREET. 

OtJB Motto—Good work, good m liter- 
al at fair prices. 6 4 y 

Mrs. Lt. Adams 
Is wiling off her 

Summer Millinery 6ooils. 
AU the latest styles at greatly rednoed prices. Owing to the great demand a new Invoke ot 

India Bilk* has been received. 

Carpeatsra and Builder, 

D. L. HU LICK, 

CARPENTER, 

JOHN P. EMMONS 
end BaUtev 

■. >. 
Jobbing pro my Attended to. uur 

PEARSON A CAYLE, 
Carpenters and Builders. 

Bsuiiuus—W. l. Pearson, no. I Tins at. 
H. ■ dayla, Mo. 1 vine St. 

ALL WOAA PAOMPTLI TTMSDAD TC 

C. w. LiaTES, 
Mason end Builder. 

piAiimu, m. a. 
Residence—lit Liberty strwc 

itis,tec cheectully given. 
robbing promptly m 

utt 

McCiiUoufh's Stun Mill, 

U Steiner'Place, North Plainfield. 

X*eCTOR3- AMD TBtramr BVTTLEMKNT 

Dated Hay IB, MM. 

seventh day otlilyMit 
Dated Way It, in*. 

N< 

will be 
    — _ sal re ported tw settlement to the Orphan.' Ouert of 
the cmnty of Catoa. on Wednesday, the tmeaty 
fifth dty of July wit 

linmilXW MOULLT. 
JOHN H. VAX WINKLE 

None* or SETTLEMENT—Notice Is hereby ■ given.that the accounts ot th« subscriber.*# 
Mktol1ralmrai.HPni t win be aud- ited and staled by tbs harrogala, and 
tor Baal settlement to the Orphans' Court of 
tha county of Sow into, on Friday, the twenty- 

WM H. HHOTWXI.L, Executor. 
SIT 10 

OTIOB OP BBTTLXWKfT—Notice Is  glven.that the aoonnntsot the sabecrlber.ae ex ecu'or of Margaret Bhepberd.Ce -ran, d, will be 
audited and stated by the Surrogate and re- 
ported for final Battlement to the Orphan,' 
Court rf the cuxoty f Bomereet, on Friday, the 
twea y-seven'll day ot July nest. 

WM. H SHOTWELL 
Dated May U, IBM Ex cutnr. 

SIT 10 

N 
one*. April 11, IMA. 

Estate ot Between A. Judah, deoereed. 
Pursuant to the order of George T. Parrot,8ur- 

rogateof the count! of Cnlon. this day mads, 
on the application ot the undersign'd, execu- 
tor of said deceased, notice la hereby given to 
the creditors or said deceased to exhibit to the subscriber under oath or affirmation their 
claims and demands against the estate ot said 
deceased within nine months from this date, or 
they will be forever barred from p-oeecutlag er 
recovering the same against the subscriber. 

WILLIAM A.OODD1NGTON. 4 *T 10-oaw Executor. 

Administrators settlement—Notice is hereby given, that the account ot the sub- scriber, administrator with the will annexed ot 
Thomas Blackwell, deceased, win be audited and stated by tbe Surrogate and reported tor 
settlement to the Orphans* Court of the county 
ot Union, on Wednesday, the 11th day of July next ALTAB A.CUBK 

Dated May 4. IBM. * • lu-oew 

HOTEL ALBION, 

OPEN FOR GUESTS 

A. H. KING, Prop. 

OPBNINCf 

AND 

Manhattan Hotel, 

Monday, June 4. 
Everybody Invited. 

Jacob Hipp, Prop. 
6 22 y 

Carty & Stryker 

Gfieirlii, Fruits id Vigitaklu, 
CHEAP FOB CASH, 

If yon will kindly favor us with your 
order, lt will reoelve prompt attention. 

Don’t forget the place, corner Central 
avenue and Beoond street. II 23 tf 

VAN BUREN & T1MPS0N, 

Beal Estate and Insurance 

163 North ave., Opp. Station 

60 Cedar street. Mew York City. 

Thomas McBride, 

THE BAKER, 
206 Liberty Street 

Home-made Bread second to none. Ice 
cream delivered at any hour of the day or 
night. 

1 G 

L. L. MANNING. 
Marble mid Granite Works 

Car.] Central An. aad Promt .L, o,Tint 
Baptist Chares 

■HOF—» GRANDVIEW AVE., PLAINFIKLR. 
Cabinet Work and Mantels a Specialty. 

Jobbing Promptly Attended TV, 
Orders may be left a* Bremmer'a (BoOiing ■tore, ac Somerset street, oraeotbymaJL 

txt 

The Perfect Water Heater. 
DAVID T. KENIf*Y. 

PRACTICAL PLIHBEB. 
HANITABT APPLIANCES. 

19* North Arr„ opp. Railroad Static. 
Hot water boilers, warm atr furnaces; exten- 

sive stick cf goods Cleilayed. Porcelain bath 
tuba, water close's sud washrtands Perfect ranges, boilers and fu'nscee a specialty. Eail 
mates furnleted Slitf 

GEO. W. 8TUDFR, 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 

085 ARLINGTON AVENIR. 
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to. 

Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m 

Lusardi & Co., 
No. 120 North Ave., 

Will be pleased to serve their friends and 
the public generally with first-olase fruits 
and confectioneries, cigars, etc. Freeh 
roasted peanuts everyday Go. quart. 

Branch stores 265 west Front at., and 
Front and Somerset streets. 

e: 

CQDDIN6T03 *8 
rojunruMM amd fmmiomi 
XPRES N 

omm—94 West Prwot attest; as Park avaoor, 
Post Office Box ns. 

riAMO norma a mtaiualu. Largeoov- •red trucks. Goods sent to any part of tbe 
oountry. Charges luaancahla. BatiWandf     uaa 

E. H. HOLMES, 

^oaosffie ̂ oatoefiar* wttb Woouton a Buckle, 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

Flowers furnished tor weddings, tunerals.etc.. 

J\ T. -V’JLU-t, 

Beal Estate and Insurance, 

IH NORTH AVENUE. 
Bine Stone Flagging. Ac. 9 2 tf 

HVrilLIEJS, 
meraet st., Johnston’s drive, terminus of el- 

ectric railroad l it tf 

L. A. HUMMER. t . B. MULFOED. 
Hammer & Malford, 

VARIETY MARKET, 
tlUML Fraft£ Ft ~ ~ ~ 

Ct* FARE ATE., PLAIN 1 
Telephone call.» A. 
eooda delivered w any pan of as or i 

Mutual Insurance in tbe Lead. 
The Amerl'aa Mutual Fire Insurance Company 

if Plainfield. Retabllshed lr44. 
Now to the time to Id sure la this Company. 

No raise of premium; no debts; all fosses 
promptly adjusted; no assessments made ex- cept to pay lues by fire. For cheap and safe In- 
surance on,your property call on B. Frank Oor- 
'II, the rec-galsed agent of the above Oom- aay. B. k BANK OOBBIBtL, 
A13 tf XU WeetA;h at. 

•UM 

J. W.VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer In all kinds of 

Fresh & Salt Meats,Oysters,Cluss,&t 

JAMES E BAILY, 
97 Jackson avfcnoe, Plainfield, N. J. 

'ruckioi of ill Clads Dom. 
Two and four-hone vans and trucks. 

Particular attention given to moving f jr- 
nlture and pianos. BaUafaoUoa guar- 
anteed. Stitt 

Telephone 
Itverwd proto 

No. 1 Orders called ha a .a. 

Fred Kudresra, 
fiueceeeor to Oh as Arnold, dealer In 

First-Class Meats. 
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY 

A specialty. Ed LIBERTY NT 
Orders ca'led tor aad delivered to all parts • 

the dty free ot charge. bah 

Cut Flowers 
«TT day. Vlocml dMlfn work a spec- ialty, aulBf only tbe boot m»terial and cbolcMt 

2 Ssssig'sra.'ss^ ̂  

A. E. LINCOLN, 
226 PARK AVENUE. 

m. m. DUNHAM 

*m<! Inenraaor 

T EAST C«0*T IT, 

Your valueblee will be eate In 

Doui’j Safa Deposit ViilL 

LOCK BOXES 
Fruaa S3.GO to 910.00 a year. 

New Proprietor. 

HENRY F. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 
Regular and tranelect boarder*. 
Flrst-otaee bar and stables attached. 

8 1 t 

PITRE 

California Wines, 

Port, Sherry and Gatawba 30 oente 
bottle. The oelebrated 

Zinfandel Clarets, 
IS cents to GO oente per bottle at; 

E. P. THORN, 

NO. 17 PAJtr AVENUE. 

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER 
On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 
■amyls sad Leach 

Dark aadth.1 

« vest non ST. 
Palm the Be 
Louis. 

To those who do not already know tha 
there Is established la Newark, at to) Hal. 
sty street, a physician who Mauds in the 
foremost yank of his profession, who is is 
dorsad by the leading colleges of the country 
and wbocaa prove by witnesses right here ia 
Newark (not by ooe, but by huadreds) that 
be has socceded ia curing cases that 
been utterly gives up by other 
and good ones. too. To those who do 
these {acts we state that any person, rich 
poor, old or young, is welcome here and re- 
ceive examination and advice free of charge. 

Thousands praise the day they came to us 
far treatment. There is no guess work, 
experimenting, no painful operation. No 

— ’ the i matter how difficult l : case, oo ma’ter how 
much of the physician’s time it may coo some, 
the diagnosis will not only be thorough, it 
will be absoiotely free. There is oo taint of 
quackery or deception; no claim or statement 
is made that is not borne out by (acts 
living witnesses. 

Mrs. Abby A. Ray, late of 86 Grove street. 
East Orange, who now lives at 400 Ellmorc 
street, Escanaba, Mich., writes, UDdcr date 
of January it: “Tbe medicine arrived this 
morning and I am so glad it came. I 
almost out, and it has helped me so much and 
1 am so much pleased with its wonderful 
effort oo ay broken down system that I would 
like to testify to your great success in my 
case. I am feeling as well now,in fact better, 
than I had ever hoped to again." 

This is one of many letters that we receive 
daily. We have the originals at our office 
and if you wish you may sec them. Anotiv 
thing: We never publish or reveal a patient's 
name unless they so desire. 

BnUantine’s Ales also 00 draught The Indlai 
Pole XXX Still Ale end Porter. 

HOTEL GRENADA, 

North AYeuu©- 

ho* upeu (or the reception of gueete, 
under the management of George and 
Wallace V. Miller. House has been thor- 
oughly renovated and re-furtuehed 
throughout, and contains all Improve- 
ments. Flret-olaee accommodations fot 
families and the traveling public. 

G-19-t 

BALLMTINE’S EXPORT BEER, 

Porte”, Ale and Wine 
Bottled for family use by 

A. UTZINCER. 
HO Jackson Avenue. 

Orders will receive prompt attention. • 31 tf 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
No. Ill Front street. 

Alfred Weinwurm, Manager. 
Choice wlnee, liquors and cigars. Bil- 

liard and pool rooms attached. 3 30 U 

Crescent Hotel, 

RUDOLPH SPIEGEL, 

Proprietor. 

70 and 72 Somirsaht. 

Table and trantient board. 
4 a8 y 

CITY HOTEL, 
PLAXMFIMLB, R. J. 

OaSXS FARR ATRRCR ARS 
a. m. 

With FTABLRi I 

CASPAR’S HOTEL, 

144 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Dally variety of hot lunch 10c. a plate 
from 11 to 2, and a great variety of cold 
lunch always on hand. 10 14 tf 

R. THORN, 
laviag removed Back to a^ om stand ,■ at 
tv Building, ou 

Park Avenue, 

* Latrws Hardware store. I am prepared m 
do an kinds ot 
PLUMBING, 

TINNING. 
ruuioa wou. *0. 

Mi asww 
B. THOKB. 

Joseph E. Mosher, 
Ajent tor 

H. J. Havdun A Co.. 

Ok. STAkXWXATHJ*. 
There is not a penny to pay for the fullest 

medical advice. Dr. Starkweathei is a grad- 
uate of the Berkshire Medical College. Mass- 
achusetts, sud of the Medico-Chirurgical 
College of PbiLadelphis ; endorsed also by the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons and 
Bellevue Medical College of New York. We 
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call 
at oar office. No. IOJ Halsey street, Newark, 
where Dr. Starkweather is in attendance 
daily to give examination and advice entirely 
free of charge. It matters not what the dis- 
ease. or how many years you have suffered, 
in spite of means adopted in your behalf, a 
visit to this office and the privileges of the 
same will coat you nothing, and may be the 
means of saving your life. We prepare all 
our medicines and prescribe the remedies in- 
dicated. This plan enables tbe patient to 
receive directly from us such remedies as will 
produce the results promised. 

Our office is open daily from io a. m. to 9 
p. m. Sundays 4 to 6 p. m. 

Those living at a distance can consult the 
Doctor by letter. 

Send or call for our Book of Testimonials. 
DR. STARKWEATHER’S 

HOMS kJVMkPlSS, 
No. 10$ Halsey street. Newark. N. J. 

$U» 
Ooe cent a dose. 
This Oksxt 

where all others fall. Coughi. Criup gj" * 

ssfc.'twaterisgia has cored thousands, and will ci’ka tod 3 

iHlLOH't BELLADONNA pLaStSlSJ 

ILOH’sACATABRH 
tessaVr.EMEDY. iyeyout.»iarrh t Tills remedy toruarre. 

to ore ran. Price Wets. IntectorfmT 
HsHlsves, (04 garth »» . puts 

fi?l4* I. J.. we Retirees Mtatiee 
 —  «U» 

Plainfield nolvesib 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

COLLTBR’S, 
103 PARK AVENUE. 

xkt xbi. Truly r> 1869. 

CLEAN KR COAL. 

L. A. Rheaume, «„•<. 

BKt.AimAT, ere. 4th mr. 

Invites tbe public to Inspect the operation a 
Mi newly edAed etoem ylb%ung wtj miuw IIMm Ticmuci 
SreTsloebtos Itimto demwr oIe«toSr>eeSl1^tbss 
U r^nLl^a^DW^lan*ooPSoAL. in beet gueUUee end venous si^s cerrtod m 
stock. 

mo00a and D*aaa*D luma'*a. 
■e would also ennounee reoecuy tuereaeed fe- 

Otuttos tor TVMMUta er acaOLi sTiruto 
end la prepared to execute orders tor Um same 
la tbe beet me ■ tab on actios. 
  4-ti W 

Lawn Suit, Garden Slid, 

Fertilizers, Bardin Tonis, 

AND 

Housttuinishlnt Goods. 

Fumaoee, Heater work,,Plumbing, 
Hardware. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

IS hast Front •trwwt. 

THEODORE GRAY, 
MAfiON AND CONTHACTUK. 

Estimates Vlven. repairing promptly etleD'l* 
to. Beeldenoe lit HllUldn eve. ISj 

L. PAOLI & CO., 
Praise. Ceafbetteeery, Temsereeee Srt.l. 

US XOBTH AVKXLK. 
PUSH ROASTED PEAHUTS EVERT DAT, 

B CMNT9 A QUART, 
take tbla method of Informing my friends 

and tbe public In general that I am again la   res at tha old stand. I solicit sourpatton 
WUl not be toiirs.14 by any to the bus 

 Store will does at sundown on Friday 
and opea at sundown on Saturday night. ■ 101 

CITY GRAIN AND PRODUCE STORE 
T. R. VAN KAKDT. 

(Bfiocff—or to Ia. Ae Hnmmw.i 
DliLIB Ol 

Flour. Orain. F«*d> Hav. Straw 
OFPICS AND BTORR. BW PARK VEBCl 

J. O. POPE A CO., 

Insurance Agents. 
No. 6 EAST FRONT ST, 

riAigyikin, m. a. 

TRY DOBBINS’S C1GABS, 

30 PARK AVENUE. 

Ha Manufactures Them 

F. A. DUNHAM, 
OlvU fnglnrer and Surveyor, lot Park arena 

Specialties fittret paving, sewerage and ga 
aral municipal work. 

J. M. HAM, Agent 

A full aaeorttonnt of 

411 Park Av»* , 

Plan field, N. J. 

All < 
I.DX 

WOOLSTON & BUCKLE, 
141 and 14G North arenas. 

Ml US tf M Pi pill 

20 PER CENT. LESS 
Than last year's pnoen. Laat^ear'e 

■took at 

6reat Reductions. 

I 16 tf 

6.'Id Foil:r« for Fifty Cants. 
 wo. — - t 

BUT FULL VALUE. 
0. E. MOKd*. Painting and Papier Uurging, 

IT Otiatham streeL 

PARK PENNYROYAL HL*S 
tha eelebrslad female re^tilstor, spe psr 
fectljr •«/« and always rrUof-la. ►or aII it- 
reffularltles patttful oieustruall on. «uj> ' prraaloia. etc . they never fail to afford • 

and certain rehtf. NO IJ’T'IJUMIM 
bat a eciantUlc anu positive rrllt*r.a*V-i*v- 

ed Only after years of experience. All ordert 
•Uppiud direct from otir f.flloe . Price |»er psrk- ace 91. or *>!x (jarkaa^e for»». by mall poaipaid- Kvery p>rk»(f gwaratiteeiL PariIcular*.Deal 
•d, 4c. All corr**f«mdmcr utrictly crmfidentuiL PARK. HkCMKUI OU, lloston, Maes. 3 19 Cm-euw 

Finest Elgii Craaery Butter 22c.lt> 
Finest Dairy Butter 20c. lb. 

V. L. FKAZEE, 
161 W«et Front »t. 

> Kl h 4 V IIKOh 

Urerert 

WmI.-Iiiiiib fiyrnue, 

l or Gfh W 

JS£. 
PASSAIC VALLEY DAIRY 

PUKE MILK from Jersey oowb deliv- 
ered at reeldenoe. Our Jersey Cream it 
rich and pure. Orders by mall promptlj 
attended to. . 

J. C. COOPER, 
8 21 tf Plalnfleid, H. 1 

HOAQLAND’S EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggage 
Promptly transferred. Furniture mat'd. 

161 North avenue. Telephone 121. 2 1*tf' 

FBP 
ESTABLISHED 1840. 

Nearly 100,000 Now In Um. 
RECEIVED matlEST AWARD, 

WORLD'S FAIR. CMICAOO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

Catalogue mailed on application. 

110 FIFTH AVE., cor. 16th St., NJ. 

k MLS, 

S3 Park Aveaoe. 
AOEXTB FOR 

Hazleton, Checkering Pianos, A. B. 
Chase, Behning Ac Son, Story Ac 

Clark Organs. 
Tuning and repairing tn all lte branobea. 

M-noa’ 

■ ■toll a. to.i 

Madison Avenue 

HOTEL, 

fUdtoon Ave. and 58th L 

NEW YORK. , 

Sj per d.iy and up, Atnrruas Fk*- 

Fireproof and firat-claay In avery f41 

ticular. _ ' . . . cirfh 
Two block* from the Third »nd 

Avenue Elevated railroad*. . - , 
The Madison and 4th Ave. »nd 

Um cars pass the door. 
H. M. CLARK, Raoe. 

Passenger Elevator runs all night. 

AN IDEAL FAMILV tt.EPIf 
KLA’!Br#Z~£SSra H 
“ v iis&-£sa: 




